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The great Roman poet and philosopher to 
■whom reference has already been made, 
has said, with remarkable wisdom, that 
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under consideration the danger lies in the 
possibility that in employing this theory of 
- ^nalitv *nd it” 

CHAPTER Xll. 
IN THE LA.XE. 

Five years had passed since James Deni- 
son’s death. The May sunshine was tr.m- 
ing the pale green of tho elm-treeo into 
gold ; tho hawthorn hedges had not yet 
lost their look of delicate freshness, aud the 
cuckoo's note rang blithely from tho thicket 
as Esther Denison sallied forth one after- 
noon from the respectable portals of the 
Dower House. She stepped briskly along 
the road ; her elastic step, as well as ttio 
brightness of her eyes and cheeks, told 
of health and happiness. She was twenty 
years old ; a golden age, when the veins are 
full of racing blood, and the nerves seem 
strung with steel ; when the brain is all 
alive, the heart unworn, and the world be- 
fore US whence to choose. For Esther, there 
was perhaps only a woman’s world in view ; 
but it seemed very beautiful and sweet to 
her, and well worthy to be made her own. 

There was no want of hope and courage 
in Esther’s face that day. The sorrows 
and privations of her earlier life had given 
a more liquid softness to her eyes, a graver, 
tenderer curve to her thoughtful mouth ; 
they had not taken away tho rounded grace 
of her lithe limbs, nor deadened the creamy 
tints of her oval cheeks. Her hair was 
swept up to the top of her head under 
her hat, but this summary treatment 
did not conceal the fact that the wave had 
not gone out of it, and that the short hairs 
had their old trick of curling in little soft, 
untidy rings at the nape of her neck. She 
was a girl whom people turned to look at 
in the street—less for the sake of her face 
{for Esther Denison had no gift of marvel- 
ous beauty whereby to enslave the world) 
than for the remarkable grace of her figure, 
and for a certain picturesqneness in color 
and contour which she endeavored vainly 
to subdue. There was something individual 
about her, let her do what she would to 
look like other people. Her shabby brown 
dress, her close-fitting black cloth jacket, 
her old black hat with its little bit of flame- 
color in the shape of a scarlet wing, formed 
an effective setting for the vivid paleness of 
her face, the soft brilliance of her eyes— 
gray, with long black lashes, like those of 
an Irish girl—and the fine modeling of chin 
and cheek and throat, wliich had the per- 
fection of a Greek statue together with the 
soft, warm whiteness of living womanliness. 
From the background given by somber and 
shabby dress, Esther’s good points 
glowed like those of a fine picture 
in a tarnished frame. It must be 
added that critics pronounced her 
mouth too wide, her brow too strongly 
developed, her nose not straight and fine 
enough for beauty ; but there was a charm 
about her which they recognized as even 
more lasting, than thatot beauty. Nina la 
Touche, for instance, was a lovely girl ; but 
at thirty Nina might be haggard while 
Esther was in her bloom. 

There was a happy expectancy in the lift 
of her eyes as she walked up the country 
road, although she glanced neither to the 
right hand nor to the left. But as she pass- 
ed a little bw gate on her right, a gate 
which opened into the Malet’s park, her 
color-brightened a little, A young man was 
sitting on the topmost rail, smoking a cigar ; 
he threw it away when he saw her coming, 
lifted his hat, and advanced towards her. 

“Now I feel that I am home again !” he 
said, holding out both ha ids. “Say that 
you are glad to see me, or I will go away 
to-morrow.’ 

“I will not inflict that penalty on your 
friends. I am glad to see you, Mr. Malet.” 
They walked on together in the alternate 
light and sliade of the tree-sentineled road. 

"Mr. Malet!” said Sebastian, in a tone 
of surprise. “You have not forgotten my 
name, have you,Esther? Or are you wishing 
to tell me that we are—friends—no longer?” 

He lingered softly on the word “friends,” 
as though it had some esoteric meaning for 
himself and her. 

“Oh yes, we are friends,” said Esther, 
and the long lashes swept her cheek and 
hid the dewy softness of her eyes ; “but we 
have not met for so long—and our positions 
are altered now. We are not boy and girl 
in the school room ; you are a rising young 
diplomatist, are you not?—everybody says 
so—one of our future great men—and I am 
the little La Touches’ governess.” 

There was such honest congratulation in 
her eyes as she raised them to his face in 
alluding to his future greatness, that Se- 
bastian felt the inner warmth caused by 
agreeable flattery. But he tried not to 
show that he was pleased. 

“You mistake: I have my spurs to wrin,” 
he said, shaking his handsome head with a 
sigh and a smile. ** 1 will not be anything 
but Sebastian to my friends till then. And 

tell me what you have been doing in the 
last few months. Or years ; is it not years 
since we met ?” 

‘ Two years and eight months,” said 
Esther, with precision, which showed that 
she had reckoned the time already. “And 
then I met you only for an hour. I have 
scarcely seen you at all for the last five 

’•So long? You are not much changed, 
Esther : not evon very much older looking 
thin you were.” 

He spoke musingly, conscious of having 
himself changed greatly in that time, and a 
little surprised that she had not altered 

Esther took his words as a compliment, 
perhaps mistakenly. He was not old 
enough to look on absence of change as a 
good thing. He would have preferred to 
find her different from his remembrance of 
her ; it seemed to him that she must have 
been standing still instead of advancing as 
he had done. Doubtless, her dress did not 
mark the difference of her ago as it might 
have done if she had been in different cir- 
cumstances. She wore exactly the same 
gown and hat and jacket that she had worn 
when she was seventeen* It was a trifle ; 
nut trifles are important in that trivial 
record, a girl’s history. 

“You are very much changed,” she said 
glancing at him aud marvelling at the trans- 
formation. He was more manly, more 
developed, more splendid-looking than she 
had expected to find him. He had always 
been a handsome fellow, but there was a 
trick of loftiness in his looks and speech 
which had grown more pronounced 
than ever in the last two or three 
years. It was a frank, generous loftiness, 
gracious with the unconscious grace of a 
young prince, born to rule, to have others 
serve him. Nobody had yet disliked him 
for it ; one or two had laughed at him for 
what they were pleased to call his conceit ; 
but it w 8 not properly conceit at all. It 
was the insolence of youth and beauty aud 
strengtii and talent, meaning to have its 
own pleasure and to do its own will ; cer- 
tain that if it has these it can perform 
great things in tho world. In its own way 
a beautiful thing to see, and especially 
beautiful because we know that it will live 
so short a time. 

“ Yes, of course I am changed—in every 
way,” he said, not thinking of the mean- 
ing to her with which his words were 
cliarge<l. “But, of yourself, Esther?” 

“Oh, there’s nothing to tell,” she replied 
hurriedly, with a little less light in her 
face. “ I went to Paris with Nina, you 
know—Sir Roland kindly sent me— 
and my mother lived on in the cottage, 
next door to Miss Meredith ; and when 
Nina left school, 1 went to London for 
time, and then Mrs. La Touche was so good 
as to let me teach her children, so that I 

eed not be separated from my motlier any 

“ Did you have no holidays at that Paris 
;hool? I have seen nothing of you and 
ina for so long !” 
“ You have seen Nina more recently ; you 
w her the Christmas before last, 1 came 
me in the summer holidays only, and 
n you were away in Switzerland and 

And so it is more than two years since 
net ! 1 went abroad myself last Christ- 

The Squire wanted me to see some- 
\ of Vienna. And you are glad to have 
''I'* f»-iemH)ack, Esther?” 

“ Cecily aud the twins arc good pupils ?” 
“ Extremely so.” 
She had grown short in her answers; there 

was perhaps a little disappointment in her 
heart, but her smile continued to be as 
brightas ever, 

“ And I shall not see Nina until to- 
morrow night ?” 

“ No ; she comes back from London in 
time for the dinner-party.” 

“ You are to l>c there, I hope ?’ 
“After dinner,” said Esther, smiling. 
“ After—” 
I don’t go to dinner-parties ; I have never 

been to one in my life.” She thouglit that 
he looked a little vexed or embarrassed, and 
she hastened to add cheerfully ; “ I should 
not know what to say or do if I went. 
Mrs. LaTouch asks me to go in the evenings, 
to play the piano and accompany songs for 
her guests.” 

“ Why should she take up your evenings 
in that way ?” 

“ Oh, it is a good thing for me ; it gives 
me e.vperience,” said Esther lightly. “ I sit 
in the background and observe. I know a 
great deal about the characters of the 
\Voodb'ary people now—1 mean the rich, 
fashionable people whom I should not meet 
otherwise. It is very instructive. Here 
we are at Kennet’s Green.” 

“ You will not always be in the back- 
ground,” said Sebastian seriously. He held 
her hand at parting with a warm, strong 
clasp of the fingers, and looked straight' 
into her eyes. He had long, dark eyes, 
capable of a great and meditative tender- 
ness of expression when he was moved. 
This expression called the blood into 
Esther’s face, and then sent it back into her 
heart as suddenly, leaving even her lips 
very pale. He saw the blush and wonder- 
ed what it meant. She looked so beautiful 
as she stood there that if it had been dusk, 
instead of broad daylight, he would have 
repeated the kisses that he had once im- 
pressed upon those soft lips and white, 
downcast eyelids. But as he stood on 
Kennet’s Green, with a medley concourse 
of children, dogs, and geese, turning with 
interest toward the stranger, and as there 
was a glimmer of Miss Meredith’s garden 
hat in the door-way Sebastian turned and 
fled. “Good-bye; I shall see you again 
very soon,” he said. “Don’t forget me in 
the meanwhile.” 

Forget him? “The salt creek may forget 
the ocean. ’ she might have answered, “ if I 

CHAPTER XIII. 

SEBASTIAN. 

Klerate * yes.’ May 1 ask liow 

Sebastian strolled back to 
Manor, brooding as he went. Esther was 
certainly very handsome wlieu her face 
and eyes lighted up. Her figure was 
superb. Ho was something of an art- 
ist, and he knew how to approoiato 
those grand lines. “She would make a 
splendid model,” he thought, “and she 
would look very well on the stage, if she 
could act. Ihere is something more in her 
face than mere beauty. There is strength, 
purpose, decision. I wonder whal her lot 
in the world will be. She is wasting her 
life now in a dull schoolroom, teaching 
three small children, and humbly awaiting 
tho entrance of the ladies after dinner." 
Sebastian winced, as if the picture hurt 
him, and passed on to generalities. 

He did not think of telling himself that 
her social status was lower than his own. 
He was a little too much in Kijig Coplie- 
Cua’s frame of mind. If he gavernis hand 
to a beggar-maid she would henceforth be 
queen. No one should question her right 
to reign, “ It is the husband who gives 
the wife her rank,” be thought. “ And 
she comes of a good old yeoman stock, so 
much I know ; the best blood in England 
is not more worthy of respect. It is the 
nobility of the heart, of the mind, that I 
have always sought for ; hero I find youth 
and beauty too.” 

It will be seen that Sebastian Malet diff- 
ered considerably from the ordinary type 
of English squire. But he had had a some- 
what remarkable kind of education : at an 
impressionable ago he had been given into 
the hands of two men who, though utterly 
opposed in opinion, were equally transcend- 
ental in motive and in aim. Mr. Denison’s 
religious earnestness had colored his every 
thought ; Sir Roland’s mind was strongly 
tinctured with philosophic mysticism. Each 
had advocated ideal ends; each held the 
soul’s welfare to be the highest aim in life ; 
each, in his own way, preached the devo- 
tion of tire heart to truth. Sebastian’s 
nature had some unsuspected weaknesses | 
which life might yet develop ; but it could 
not be unaffected by the influences which 
surrounded his youth. These had made 
him somewhat different from other young 
men of his age aud stat ion, and whether the 
difference were of a lasting or a valuable 
kind remained to be seen. 

Out of deference to Sir Roland, who 
valued university distinction, he exerted 
himself at last and took a respectable, 
though not a brilliantly high, degree. Then 
he spent some months in London, Paris, and 
Vienna, where his uncld^s introductions and 
reputation stood him in good stead. He 
was supposed to bo studying—what he 
scarcely knew : he did not open a book for 
weeks at a time. He occupied himself with 
society, with tho fine arts—music especially 
—and with lovemakiug. He had many 
friends and was popular with all. Gray- 
headed men who knew his family interested 
themselves in him, and prognosticated a 
bright future tor the clever, handsome, 
light-hearted lad. One or two keen obser- 
vers, however, thought that they detected 
in his character an odd streak, a strain of 
something unusual, which led them to say 
that he could not be depended upon to suc- 
ceed in what ho undertook. Up to a certain 
point—well : past that point there was 
always a break-down, a failure, as if some , 
want of tlie power of continuity were de- 
claring itself. His friends passionately 
denied that it was so. Only tho experience 
of life could prove wliich of the two esti- 
mates was right. 

It must be confessed that the critics 
triumphed when Sebastian suddenly threw 
up all his engagements and went liome, 
without even bidding his friends good- 
bye. 

The reason of his return to England was, 
perhaps more deeply than he knew, involv- 
ed in his inherited constitution. The Malets 
had what people called “a crank” in their 
natures, “a crank” which was sure to impel 
them to seclusion and solitude some time 
or other during their existence. His ances- 
tors had been scholars, dreamers, courtiers, 
or politicians in theirday, but, oddly enough 
nearly ail had ended their lives in absolute 
retirement. It seemed as if, soon or later, 
the w orld was sure to be too much for them. 
Even Sir Roland afforded a striking ex- 
ample of the Malet eccentricity. He had 
given qp public life suddenly and entirely 
before he was fifty years of age, and had 
devoted himself to literary pursuits in the 
comparative seclusion of Kersham Manor. 
A wise choice, some people may think, but 
inexplicable in the eyes of the world. 

Sir Roland and his nephew sat together 
that June evening in a pleasant little room 
opening out upon the lawn. It was suppos- 
ed to be a smoking-room, but Sir Roland 
did not smoke. Sebastian was indulging 
himself to-night in an afier-dinuercigarctte, 
though he usually smoked in the garden 
with the Squire. On this particular even- 
ing the Squire had gone to a public dinner 
in Woodbury, and Sir Roland and his 
nephew were alone. 

The day had been warm, and the evening 
hours were deliciously cool. Sebastian was 
lying back in a comfortable lounging-chair ; 
on his knee rested an open volume of the 
Faerie Queene, but his eyes were more often 
lifted to the purple liaze which was gather- 
ing amongst the straight boles of tlie trees 
in the park, or the golden light behind 
their spreading boughs, than intent upon 
his book. Sir Roland sat by tlie window at 
a little table, reading and occasionally 
making a note in a manuscript book. 

“ The Faerie Queene ?” he said at length, 
losing his book, and glancing at the vol- 

ume on .Sebastian’s kuoe. 

I feel as if I were tv boy again,” said Sebas- 
tian with a bright smile.“One never tires 
of it.” 

“ No. Esther was reading it to me a few 
days ago —Esther Ileoison, you know. 
She often comes and reads or writes for me 
she is a very intelligent girl.” 

“ Which is your favorite book ?” said 
Sebastian rather abruptly, changing tho 
position of Ins legs and thereby hurling the 
volume to the ground. He did not want 
to discuss l^sther’s intelligence just then. 

“ The first, I tlunk,” Sir Roland answer- 
ed, watching the young man as he picked 
up the book aud straiglitened the bent 
edges of tho lea^e8. “ Perhaps because the 
story of Una and Duossa seems to symbol- 
ize the conflict which comes once in the 
life of every true man.” 

Once ! It is always coming,” said Sebas- 
tian whimsically. He closed the book and 
tiirew it from him. Sir Roland anticipated 
a confidence. But it did not take the form 
that he had expected to take. 

“I am tired of war rr,” he began. 
“You have not hav. ve> ^ much of it, my 

dear boy.” 
“I think I have had enough.” 
“Well—what do you want to do now ?” 
“ Upon my word, I don’t Know, Uncle 

Roland. I was thinking that I might as 
well begin reading law,settle down in cham- 
bers in London, and run over to Kersham 
now and then.” 

‘ T thought that you had set your heart on 
diplomacy ?” 

“I used to romance about it when I was a 
lad,didn’t I ?” said Sebastian lightly. “But 
I have seen a little of what it means, aud I 
don’t think that I should like the career. 
So many years have to be wasted over red- 
tape formalities—it isn’t a life I should care 

“ You will have to serve your apprentice- 
ship wherever you go.” said Sir Roland 
gravely. 

“ But one need not trifle away one’s 
time in amusement, attending my lord’s 
receptions and carrying my lady’s lap-dog. 
You remember Algy Sutton ? that was his 
life ao the B—court. And that of Greville 
was notmuch better.” 

“ I see no reason why you should not work 
even if these young fellows were idle. And 
I have reason to think that you may have 
an appointment offered you very soon,—an 
undersecrotaryship with Lord Kersham at 
St. Petersburg, Would you not accept 
that ?” 

Sedastian hesitated. His face lighted up 
and then gre-w dark again. Ho noticed 
that his uncle was speaking very gravely, 
with some anxiety of manner. 

“ What do you want me to do, uncle ?” 
he said. 

“ I want you, certainly, to choose a 
career that you would like, my boy. And 
I think that the diplomatic service would 

Kersham I suit you exactly. I always did think so 
1 should have liked you go with Ker- 
sliam, if you got the chance, but if you 
object—” 

“ Oh no, I don’t object. If you wish it* 
I’ll go. Only—somehow—I felt as if 1 
should like to be nearer you. I could work 
better with you than anybody else.” 

Sir Roland looked at him affectionately. 
“You lovéj’ajp Wid it,is your love that 
speaks, gb.atFaÿ wto.the world 
and gather 'éxpèr^enee- iôr yquràôtf.” 

“ I do npi-^ant. > wider ('eiCiierience of 
it,” said SeVastiftu.i^Gjtmin’gdncoiTifortably, 
and crossôig.lV^/ftrmrv^p^rdiQ0i^n. - 
far as I have of it> tuv 
world’s not to my taste a .bia.t^'o of kites 
and crows it seelï»s to me. Pm not sure 
that I do not envy the men who shut them- 
selves up in thqir libraries and are ignorant 
of all the rioPthat the world is making at 
their doors.” 

His uncle looked at him attentively. 
“ Ah, that is a mood which will pass. It 
is notgenuine, Sebastian, believe me. You 
will have to learn a good deal more of the 
world before you can renounce it. In 
thirty or forty years, perhaps, you may sit 
down beneath these green shades and look 
out at the world with serene contempt, if 
you like ; but not before you have battled 
with it and tried to overcome it, my boy. 
Ignorance is not victory. To slip out of 
the world and hide yourself in a world of 
books now would be sheer idleness and 
cowardice on your part, for you liave no 
special overmastering impulse toward 
literature in itself ; you are looking at it 
only as a means toward what I must call 
a very ignoble end—escape from strife.” 

Sebastian winced at the words, and his 
uncle saw the movement. 

“ It is a phrase only. I know that it is 
not your intention to give up the world 
like a Trappist,” he said in a softer voice, 
“ but it is not a safe thing to foster the 
idea of premature seclusion. It is your 
duty to fight the world—that is to say, to 
fight its selfishness and frivolity and stup- 
idity ; and you can do that best by going 
into it, not by making a Chartreuse for 
yourself at Kersham.” 

He smiled as he concluded, but Sebastian 
only sighed. Sir Roland knitted his 
brows. 

“ Have you any reason—any specai 
reason—for your distaste for ordinary life 
just now. Have you met with any disillu- 
sion—any disappointment?” 

“No. It only scem#'d to me that life 
was not worth living,” said Sebastian,smil- 
ing in spite of himself. 

“ You will soon alter your opinion, You 
must be a trifle out of sorts,” said Sir Ro- 
land, “and we must do our host to amuse 
you whilst you stay witli us.” 

They lapsed into talk on ordinary sub- 
jects for a little time, and then Sir Roland 
asked him whether he still practised, and 
whether he would not now play something 
on his violin. Sebastian consented readily. 
The sweet, pathetic notes filled ihe air with 
melody which seemed to impose silence on 
all further confession or complaint. Music 
produced its usual effect on Sebastian ; he 
always felt under its influence that he was 
strong to bear trial and temptation if such 
should come. At present his spirit was 
singularly unsullied, in spite of some youth- 
ful follies of which he had been guilty ; 
and, as the power of “ diviuest harmony” 
passed into him, he said to himself that it 
would be easy to lead the high, ideal, inner 
life, even in the noonday blare and bustle 
of the world, if but a breath of this divine 
music could go with him to lighten all per- 
plexities and spiritualize his aims. Mean- 
while, as he played, the moon had risen, 
aud its light silvered the dewy lawn and 
tipped the edges of the shining leaves. It 
seemed as if there must be a benediction in 
the air. 

(TO BE CON'IIXUED.) 

AGRICULTURAL. 

Dairy Don’ta- 
The following p'^ints to be remembered 

by dairy folles havo been compiled at a well- 
known experimental dairy farm. They are 
entitled. “ Things we do not do,” and may 
be adopted by others besides those for whom 
they were writen : 

1. We do not consider that we know- 
everylhing about butter-making, as somet 
thing new is being discovered every montlit 
Not only from our own work are we continu- 
ally learning, but also from the observation 
and researcii of others. 

2. Wc do not keep a cow that makes less 
than 200 pounds of butter in k year. 

.3. Nor put the dry cow on a starvation 
ration. 

4, Nor expect a cow to make something 
out of nothing. 

. Nor keep our cows in an ice-house, hog 
pen or dungeon. 

G. Nor allow them to go a whole year 
without carding or brushing them. 

Nor depend upon pasture alone for a 
supply of summer feed. 

8. We do not allow the milk to stand 
very long in the stable to absorb toul odors. 

9. We do not neglect to strain the milk 
at once before setting. 

10. Nor set the milk in deep cans in M'ell 
water without changing the water at least 
twice, or without ice. 

11. Nor mix sweet cream with cream to 
be churned less than twelve hours before 
churning (the cream is ripened in one ves- 
sel which holds the cream for a whole 
churning.) 

12. Nor add scalding water to the cream, 
nor guess at the temperature with the 
finger, nor take two or three hours to 
churn. 

13. Nor gather the butter until the “dash- 
er stands on top,” and then dip itout of the 
buttermilk. 

14. Nor add coarse salt by guess, nor 
work the butter into grease. 

15. And, finally, wc do not send our but- 
ter to market wrapped in old rags that may 
have seen other service in the house. 

BEHEADED BY THE SHOBD. 

Execution of u MInrdcress nt Berlin— 
Forced to the Block. 

A Berlin, (Germany) special says :—A 
woman was executed in this city to-day, 
she being the first woman to suffer the death 
penalty here since Berlin was made a Kais- 
erstadt. Tlie last woman to suffer the ex- 
treme penalty of the law was executed m 
1S46. 

The victim to-day was Emilie Zillman 
Nee Kuehne of Hammer, Prussian Silesia, 
who had been convicted of the murder of 
her husband. The Moabit prison has no 
execution yard and the prisoner was trans- 
ferred to the Ploitzensee prison. At 3 
o’clock this morning two warders led her 
into the courtyard, where the headsman’s 
block had been placed. Beside it stood the 
executioner, resting on the hilt of his heavy 

FORCED DOWN Ui’ON THE BLOCK. 

Half dead with fear the woman was plac- 
ed beside the block and there supported 
while Prosecutor Lademunn read to her the 
sentence of death. The prisoner was told to 
kneel, but she apparently did not hear, 
and the warders gently but firmly forced 
her down until her head rested on the 

The next instant after her head touched 
the block there was a gleaming flash of 
steel, and the head of the woman dropped 
into the basket placed to receive it. 

As the blood flowed in torrents from the 
severed neck the executioner exclaimed, 
“ The sentence of the law has been execut- 
ed, may God have mercy upon the poor 

Horse Notes- 
Do not try to winter the horses cheaply 

by letting thorn constantly stiilF themselves 
on hay ; that may seem tho cheapest but 
it is not, nor is it good for tlie horse. 

The highest mark of wisdom that we have 
encountered in a young man, of late years, 
is that he knows enough not to bet liis 
money on a Iiorse-race. 

To dry horses’ legs after washing there 
is nothing better than saw-dust well dried 
and then well rubbed in. It is both clean 
to handle and pleasant for tlie animal. 

A great mistake that most breederii have 
made is that they have ' apd’iaised 
more horses than they cpwÜ . Âttepd' .td or 
properly take care bf. One good"horse is 
worth two poor ones My time. 

How many farmers 
their yearly horse lah.«^^ rthe- farth costs, 
in feed, care wOkhUnd tear of the an- 
imal itself? If they did know they would 

• • 1- eirive to winter their horses a 
-of not injure 

The first shouu.j, 
mental. If your colt la 
strongly trotting-bred,he may acquire spo... 
with very little change from the first shoe- 
ing. Again, it may be necessary to shoo 
him in many different ways before you get 
him just balanced. 

The tendency in some strains of horses to 
go through a long life of useful service as 
compared with the average of horses,— 
never being sick or lame and rarely failing 
to take a portion of feed—is often not rated 
at its full value, and yet there are few 
things in a horse of any kind that are of 
more importance than his endurance. 

An expert groom gives this advice : 
“Never use the comb on the horse’s head. 
If he has any spirit at all he will not endure 
it. Take the brush in the right and the 
headstall in the left, steady his head while 
brushing gently, and then, with the comb 
in the left hand,curry the neck from behind 
the ear and the entire right side. Go 
through the same process on the left side; 
leave no space untouched. After currying 
take the brush and brush the hair the wrong 
way, scraping the brush at intervals with 
the comb to clean it. Then go the right 
way with the brush ; follow tho brush with 
a woolen rag—rubbing the hair up and then 
smoothing it. Don’tspare the cibowgrease 
and the.horse will show his keep and act as 
ho feels.” 

The cow that has been bred for milking 
purposes can be profitably kept for that 
use until she is eight years old. If she 
does not remain a good milker for that 
length of time, iher breeding is at fault. 
This is beyond the age ac which the animal 
can be profitably made into beef. The mor- 
al that if you are after a milker, don’t pay 
much stress on having a good beef animal 

A farm is not thoroughly stocked if itcar- 
ries but one or two kinds of animals, no 
matter how many head there may be of 
them. To utilize all food products to the 
best advantage requires a vaiiety of stock, 
and tfae farm should have everything from 
bees to beef cattle. We believe this is 
quite as true regarding a small farm as a 
large one. 

There is without doubt a smaller supply 
of cattle in tlie great cattle-growing districts 
than has been the case for a long time before. 
We do not think there is any probability of 
such a shortage as will send prices bouud- 
ing up, but on the other hand there is no 
indication of such a liberal supply as could 
depress prices. Cattle growing for the next 
few years is pretty sure to be a fairly profi- 
ta))le business. 

THE POWER OF LOVE. 

Tlic little fellow had been born an hour 
and was snugly nestling against his moth- 
er’s breast, i he mother, proud and happy, 
was smiling up to the father’s face ; he, 
proud and liappy, was smiling tenderly back 
to her, and, bending down, kissed her 
cheek. She gently pressed his head to the 
bundle on lier arm, till liis lips touched the 
wee red head. Then he straightened up 
and walked from tho room, tears of glad- 
ness and of sweet wonderment in his eyes. 
The mother turned lier face to her babe, 
with tender look and touch, thinking mean- 
while of the father. Already, on the first 
day of his life, the influence of the child 
was felt, tliough he knew it not. 

The child was named Joseph. Little -Joe 
thrived. He was the center of that domes- 
tic circle, and the home was happier by 
his presence. The love given to him was 
reflected in the lives of liis parents. With 
the tenderness and responsibility of father- 
hood, the man beiame more sincere and 
brave. With the grace and dignity of 
motherhood, the woman became more lov- 
ing and lovable. 

But love has its anxieties. The pains of 
childhood came upon the child, and the 
parents suffered with him. Broken rest, 
apprehensive fears, sympathetic disquiet- 
udes came to them, as to other parents. 

The boy grew. He crawled, he toddled, 
he walked ; lie crowed, lie prattled, he 
talked ; and gradually the mind within 
him awakened to thought and feeling under 
tlie influences of the world without him. 
The daily tasks of mother and fatlier were 
sweetened by thoughts of theboy.jTheir mu- 
tual love was purified by their love for him ; 
they lived, not for themselves, but for the 
lad. The husband, with playful rueful- 
ness, complained that his wife* lavished all 
her time on the child ; the wife merrily 
laughing, tapped her husbandon thecheek, 
placed the child in his arms, and said, 
“Heartless man! Jealous of your poor 
little son !” 

In the hours of evening as the bjy laj’ 
peaceably sleeping on his bed, the father 
often looked upon him and yearned over 
him. And sometimes, as he looked above 
and saw the twinkling stars, he thought 
what a speck the little fellow was in tliis 
great universe, and prayed to the Power 
above to guard his boy, and that he him- 
self might be a better man for his boy’s 
sake. Love simplified mystery, and hope 
and faith became easier through love. 

Husband and wife, in their relations to 
each other and to others, were influenced 
by little Joe. They clasped hands and 
clasped hearts with greater love and greater 
trust because of him. They peered into the 
future, and drew fanciful pictures of Joe as 
a brave and spirited youth, and as an hon- 
est and tender man, with wife and child of 
his own. 

So in his young life this innocent child 
unconsciously ongendetd^love in others. 

But sorrow house. The 
child Aioiuii[,ed .^Mdi 41M* head that 
had. Jaîn.iilvùgly u^.bi«ast of .moîiiêr, 
thé;fa^é.,t^àb so tenderly, 

j the btUv 
beei4^ifftciiéî|..wrth ao-ihucb loving interest 
werëii|J(r:;«ud cold. From the cherishing 
breast'-of''the mother that bore him, the 
child was placed in the bosom of the mother 
of all, where all must sleep. 

The man and woman mourned for him, 
and for long would not be, could not be. 
Comforted, But as their love for the child 

’ ’ ’'*■ their hearts closer, so their 
•'"ht them still closer, 

the place of 

A Stilish Age. 

It is charged, and perhaps with some 
reason, that the present is an essentially 
selfish age. Without taking an extreme 
view of the case, there is, perhaps, room 
for the apprehension, that self, with all its 
varied interests, absorbs the individual 
mind tosuclian extent, that it becomes the 
chief end of all our efforts, instead of being 
tho chief means by which higher ends may 
be obtained. On the other hand it is often 
insisted upon that in order to accomplish 
anything for others ; in order to be of ser- 
vice to tho world, we must take good care 
of ourselves. And this is true to agreat ex- 
tent. Of what use is a man without health 
education or character. It is the old Hora- 
tian philosophy of “ A sound mind in a 
80un<l body.” So if we desire to do any 
good in the world, to help our neighbors or 
to promote to any degree the happiness of 
mankind, we are bound to see to it that we 
are healthy and strong, wise and skilful, 
just aud honorable. There is a good deal 
of sentiment passing for philosophy with 
regard to self-effacement and an entire re- 
nunciation of one’s self. This is all very 
well in tho religious sense, but it does not 
apply to the affairs of every day life. It is 
not necessary that we should utterly efface 
ourselves in order to fulfil the end for which 
we were created. Wc cannot, if we would, 
destroy our own personality, and it is not 
necessary or, in all cases, desirable that we 
should do HO. We belong to society and 
the world and have to discharge our duties 
as citizens and members of the common- 
wealth of mankind. Tho self-effacement 
that neglects these things also neglects the 
very purposes which alone make life wortli 

If we would overcome the laws of nature 
we must not resist, we must balance thorn 
against one another. 

Work helps us to bear our sorrows and 
glorifies our joys. 

A face which is always serene possesses a 
mysterious and powerful attraction; sad 
hearts come to it as to the sun tt> warm 
themselves again. , 

grew old. i.u„ .... . .Id 
they had loved, whom they yet loved, al- 
ways to them as a child, made them pure 
and holy in their lives. As they toiled on, 
the grey hairs came upon their heads. They 
seldom talked of the little lad, but often- 
times thought of him. Tiie woman was a 
better woman that she had been mother ; 
the man was a better man that he had been 
father. Because of their love for the dead 
son they were kindlier and more sympa- 
thetic ; they looked upon little children 
with greater tenderness ; they remembered 
that men and women had been little chil- 
dren, like unto little Joe. Wliile their 
minds sometimes dwelt on the past, with 
its joyous and sorrowful memories, they 
sometimes thought of the future, and an 
ticipated a meeting and greeting when time 
for them should be no more. 

Death touched the man first. In his de- 
lirium, ere he died,he was observed to smile, 
and was heard to say, “My son;” and 
soon afterward he passed away. 

The woman lives on, her hope and fait^ 
greater than before. 

So in love for a litt'e child there were 
springs of joy and sorrow, of hope, of faith 
and of love for ethers. Though the child 
knew ic not upon the earth he powerfully 
influenced father and motlier for good, 
developing in them gentleness toward chil- 
dren, sweet tolerance and love toward their 
fellow men and women. The influence of the 
little child was not only upon its parents, but 
passed through them, by their speech and 
conduct, upon others. l.vJany men and wo- 
men, many children felt the influence of the 
short life of littio- Joc, though they never 
knew that he had lived. ' - 

Love is mighty, stretching beyond its 
immediate sphere, into spheres where its 
source is unknown, reaching far beyond 
Death. 

France and Germany 

France and Russia have been jigging and 
kissing together, and hopeful people regard 
the incident as an assurance of peace, in so 
far that it is a warning to Germany that 
France will not be alone if she dares to 
attack her. But Germany has no immediate 
reason for attacking France, but France 
has for attacking Germany. Therefore 
there is danger in the very alliance. How 
keen this danger is is.proven by the report 
from Berlin that the CJorman government is 
seriously irritated by certain incidents of 
the celebrations in France iu honor of the 
officers of the Russian fleet, and especially 
by tho welcome given by the Czar’s naval 
representative to the deputies from Lor- 
raine. The address to the Russian visitors 
by the Lorraine delegates was of a tone 
most disloyal to Germany, and calculated 
to disprove much that has been asserted, 
on the German side, as to the growing 
contentment of the people of the Reichs- 
land with German rule. Should the ad- 
dress in question pass unpunished and un- 
rebuked by the German Government, so 
far as the individual deputies are con- 
cerned, the fact would indicate a mag- 
nanimity and liberality highly ^-rcditable 
to the authorities at Berlin and at Strass- 

■burg. The utterances of the deputies 
showed a hatred of their new allegiance, 
which bodes ill for the Reichsland’s 
fidelity in the event of another Frauco- 
German war. The Russian admiral appears 
to have received the address in a spirit of 
cordial approval and of complete indiffer- 
ence to the feelings and rights of Germany. 
It nee<I hardly be said that Admiral Avelan, 
the Russian in command, faithfully reflect- 
el the views of his imperial master. He 
would not have been sent on his mission of 
greeting to France without the most definite 
iiistrucbious as lo his course, and as one of 
ihe mosr inwlligeni; officers in the Russian 
service h«s no doubr followed those in- 

iii^ 1 I welcoming the 
ddpWÎLtrtïttorthe Lorramers that they still 

heart; and subjects of Ger- 
force, he showed how little tho 

Czar :etl i^r imernational anienitea in 
de^^^ an issue of vital interest to the 
GçraÜD ^ deputation 
f vS 1 of the Russian 
omplWi, J ...^rigited Berlin, had been re- 

by the German Emperor, 
-^lldafred to him that they were 

Russian only by force, and would prefer to 
be unured to vheir (merman kindred. .Should 
me v^eriuau iiitnperor nave expressed his 
gratification at such an announcement his 
attitude would seem to be little short of a 
provocation to war. Yet this is the 
position which Russia has assumed toward 
Germany. 

I care are unques- 

Horse Beckoiiliiji. 

A Russian doctor has been experimenting 
to find how far some of our domestic ani- 
mals can count. The intelligence of the 
horse,as this is shown in mathematics,seems 
to surpass that of the cat or the dog. The 
instances given by him are interesting, but 
before they are accepted as authentic they 
should be verified by the observations of 
naturalists whose skill and 
tioued. 

He found ahorse which was able to count 
the mile-posts along the way. It hatl been 
trained by its master to atop for feed when- 
ever they had covereil twenty-five versts. 

One day they tried the horse over a road 
where throe false mile-posts had been put 
in between the real ones, and sure enougli 
the horse, deceived by this trick, stopped 
for his oats at the end of twenty-two versts 
instead of going the usual twenty-five. 

The same horse was accustomed to being 
fed every day at the stroke of noon. The 
doctor observed that wlienever the clock 
struck, the horse would stop aud prick up 
his ears as if counting. If he heard twelve 
strokes lie would trot off contentedly io be 
fed, but if there were fewer than twelve ho 
would resignedly go on working. 

<;01\G OVER THE TRAriS. 

All OhI Woodman Recounts the Events of 
A Winter Day In tlie Oreat Oiilario 
Woods. 

“ There are times in the life of a woods 
trapper,” said Captain Barker, who is an 
old-lime trapper himself, “when he’d 
rather catch sight of hia old log camp in 
the wilderness than run up against a gold 
mine, for tho camp at such times can do for 
him what all the gold mines on the face of 
the earth couldn’t do—save his life. If 
you had ever tried trapping in the Ontario 
woods in the depth of winter you would 
know what I mean. For the sake of an il- 
lustration, just imagine yourself trapping 
there, say along in the month of December. 
There is a foot of snow on the ground. It 
doesn't require much imagination to see a 
foot of snow on the ground in the woods in 
December. You might multiply it by 
three and get nearer the truth. You have 
two camps, and if they are fifteen miles 
apart it will be nothing unusual. Leading 
from one of these camps to the other you 

TWO LINES OF TRAI'.S, 

one to the right, over the hardwood hills 
where there is good ground for the sable 
and fisher-cat, and the other to the left, up 
a brook and around a small pond, where 
the otter and beaver and mink work 
in their various ways, and then up 
another brook valley to the camp. 

“ Early in the morning you take your 
axe and rifle, your bag of bait and lunch, 
and follow the mountain line of traps, 
while your partner takes the valley line or 
vice versa, as the case may be, but the re- 
sult will be the same. The expectation and 
calculation is that you are to meet each 
other at the camp before dark. You go up 
into the hills. It begins to snow about 10 
o’clock. Your partner has no difficulty in 
following the valley line, for the creek 
shows the way, and he will get to camp be- 
fore dark, cut the wood for the night, get 
it in, build a fire, aud prepare for getting 
supper, expecting to hear you stamping iu 
before long. But things go differently with 
you on the mountain line. There is more 
snow up there than in the valley. The 
travelling is hard. The traps need a good 
deal of setting over anti fixing, for 

THE WILDCATS 

have been busy along the line, robbing yon 
of a sable here and a fisher there, which 
otherwise would have been your well-earned 
trophy. Then a fisher, fast in a trap, hat 
dragged it away into tho woods, and is 
takes you a good while to find it. A light 
wind drives the fast falling damp snow 
against the trunks of the trees, and it sticks 
there, so that in a couple of hours or so you 
can't see the blaze marks on them until you 
have brushed off the snow. 

By and by you find a blazed tree, and 
then look ahead and try to make up your 
mind which tree the next blaze is on. You 
pick out a tree that you think is the one 
ami crush off the snow. No blaze thc'ie. 
Then you go on to another tree, perhaps off 
to tile fis.bt-, brp?li again. No blaze 
there. Some distance aheail, off to the left, 
you see a tree. That must be t-TSO 
surely, you think. You scrape the snow off 
of tliat tree. No blaze there. And then 
you go on, hunting here and there for the 
next blazed tree, until at last you find it, 
only to have to repeat the proceeding, 
perhaps, before you locate the next one 
after that one on your course. All this 
takes much time and annihilates but little 
distance, and almost before yon are aware 
ot ii darkness begins to fall around you. 
You have lost the line altogetlier, now. You 
don’t know whether it is to the right or to 
the left of you, but you do know that you 
are still a long way from camp. You have 
a compa^^<fc-bur. os you don't know your 
course it is of no use w 

" By this time you nave begun to think 
that there is a good chance for your having 
to lie out on the mountain that night. You 
slip your liands into your pocket to make 
sure that your match box is all safe,and feel 

little faint when you fail to find it. The 
likeliest explanation for its absence is that 
it slid out of your pocket while you were 
sleeping in your bunk last night. Never 
before have you realized the importance of 
always being sure that you have everything 
that can possibly be necessary on a tramp 
when you leave camp. 

“ Yffur situation now can’t be described 
. a pleasant one. The damp snow through 

the day, together with the perspiration due 
to your hard working, has wet your cloth- 
ing through and through. By aud by it 
stops snowing. The wind has shifted around 
into the northwest and 

IS BLOWING A GALE. 

The snow comes piling down from the trees 
upon you, and it hurts, for it is frozen. The 
fast-scudding clouds look white and Heecy, 
and you occasionally see a cold-looking star 
up through them. The mercury is liable to 
tumble down to 25 ® or .30 ® below zero be- 
fore inorniug. It is madness to think ot 
lying out. You must get to camp or «lie. 

"You are struggling on through tho snow 
and night, fully conscious of the peril of 
your situation, when suddenly you hear 
the distant report of a rifle. No one who 
has never been there knows how sweet the 
report of a rifle can sound to his ears when 
plunging aimlessly about in the darkness, 

LOST IN WINTRY WOODS, 

and wh&t ib ctiange it can make in hissed-, 
ings on the instant. If you ever want to 
hear music that is sweeter than the swell 
of the grandest organ, let the report of a 
rifle come to your tars under circumstances 
such as those. -At first you find yourself 
rushing in the direction from which tlie 
sound came. Then you stop suddenly. 
The awful thought comes over you that it 
was not a riile shot you heard; that you 
only imagined it to be one; that your 
nerves are forsaking you; that you are 
losing your senses under the strain. Then 
there is what seems an age of torture, but 
it is really only a moment. Then you hear 
the report again. This time you no longer 
doubt your ears or your senses. It is your 
partner, uneasy at your tardiness, and 
fearing its cause, signalling in hope that 
you will hear. You answer with a shot 
and stride on for camp, knowing that yon 
are saved. 

By and by you come out in sight of the 
camp. Bright sparks are shooting up in 
showers out of the smoke hole. It is but a 
rough, rude log hut, but no illuminated 
palace of kings could awaken such joy with- 
in your breast as that same hut, with its 
blazing fire. The finest dinner that was 
ever spread could never taste as good as 
the meal of flapjacks, venison, and black 
coffee that your partner has ready for you 
when you knock the snow off of you and go 

And no downy couch ever brought 
such rest to mortal man as that bed of 
spruce boughs on the cabin floor will by and 
by bring to you.” 

You must not only work, but you mus 
order your work with intelligence ; you 
must be preparing the way for what you 
want to become, as well as do wh^. lies to 
your band. 

The very newest fashion among the ladies 
of St. Petersburg is to arm themselves with 
long canes when they go abroad. Some of 
these canes measure six feet to seven feel 
in length ; and as the ladies walk along, 
tlfey ^em, at a distance, stalwart amazons, 
who have supplied themf'^Wes w*'** 

Ta... 
In ti*.. 

plod Snidit.. 
Some eighty mu. 

littlc market town of . 
foot-hills of the Austrian A.,, 
rise in bold cliffs from the banK 
Traun, writes F. L. Oswald. The foresv. 
the neighborhood arc too open to harbor 
much game, but a stranger stopping at the 
summer hotel of the little town might easily 
be led to believe that tho citizens must be 
the most indefatigable hunters of the Aus- 
rro-Hungarian Empire. From morning till 
night, and sometimes till long after dark, 
he may hear the echo of shots and the bark- 
ing and howling of dogs approaching the 
town or dying away in the «listant hills and 
occasionally anawerc«l from far and near, as 
if all the sportsmen of the northern Alps 
had met in convention. For this is ovo 
of the stations wlicre Krieg^-humle—war- 
doga—arc trained. The plan of training 
logs for military purposes was first ailopted 

by the French garrison in Algiers, but has 
since been tried with groat success in Prus* 

Italy and especially in Austria, where 
four-footed messengers have for years been 
aught to carry letters lo tlie snow-bound 

villages of the Alpine highlands. The 
shaggy collies used for that purpose make 
the best war-dogs, ami can bo trained to 
race in a bee-line to the next military post 
and announce their arrival by a peculiar 
bark that is at once recognized and answer- 

THR .SHOUT OF A SENTRV. 

They will also range a long chain of hills in 
que.st of wounded sohliors, and either dash 
back to report their discoveries, or stand 
guard at the side of the cripple till an am- 
bulance party comes near enough to be sig- 
nalled by a long-drawn howl. I’rainers send 
out three or four of their shaggy pupils at 
once, and ascertain their proficiency by all 
sorts of ingenious tests. Soldiers instruct- 
ed to act the part of helpless cripples will 
hide in thickets or caverns and keep still 
till the dog tugs attlieir sleeve, when they 
will sit up and reward tlieir sagacity with a 
piece of sausage. They then try to rise, but 
pretend to be too weak to walk, or even to 
shout, and ask the dog to call for assistance. 
If help is near, (.'ollie will set up a loud 
howl, repeated at shorter and shorter inter- 
vals, till the signal is answered from the 
valley below. If his appeals should remain 
unheeded, ho will mount the next rock an«l 
look about as if to impress the lay of the 
land on his mind, and then dash off to sum- 
m'in help from headquarters. Should two 
cripples intimate their need of aid at the 
same time. Collie will 

(5ÜIDB niE RESCriNG I'ARTY 

to the hiding-place of the one farthest away, 
and help tliem to pick up, or somehow assist, 
the other man on their way home. Mes- 
senger dogs carry letters in a small bag 
wrapped around their collar, and will permit 
only tho proper officials to touch that collar. 
A non-commissioned officer, displaying the 
insignia of his rank, may venture to remove 
the bag, but the dog will follow him and see 
to it that he gets him an answer. Private 
soldiers are “ stood off” with a menacing 
growl. Persons wearing the uniform of the 
enemy cannot stop the messenger with any- 
thing but an extremely well-aimed shot. 

battle-front will dodge 
zigzag, and develop a 

arvellous talent ?or taking advantage of 
every cover, running through the liighest 
grass or along tho safest line of rocks and 
fallen trees. Picket post dogs arc selected 
from a different breed. The h.ilf-ahoplierd, 
half-wolfdogAi'that carry letters and hunt 
up cripple^r^0Ot*M^IS^2^VQj,d of scént, 
and 
ner n01 

Dogs racing along the hi 
bullets by running zij 

But 4 

hounds that (ïo*'tb’èirhf^.ÿ 
On picket-duty a well-trah 
that breed will scent the approacTi 
troop of cavalry, l>efore a man, with ms 
ear on the ground, can hear tho trampling 
of the horses. Tho dog sentry will an- 
nounce his discovery in a more discreet 
way than the Scotch widow who scrfiajüc4 R 
through the citadel 
“inner ear” hoard thôî4i 
pipes of the McGrcgot^-. 
ing danger, will step pÿ, 
formed companion, a.m 
silence and keen attelil 
his suspicion by low 
frequent, rî-ti-jttJ;.' 
tov u’larm becomes. 
best dogs of that br«. 
cavalry from a distan. 
miles, according to the ci.. 
wind, and infantry from nearly two ii. 
They caa-be trained to announce the ap- 
proach of a known friend in a «juite dif- 
ferent way, viz., by leaping to an>l fro or 
crouching down and jumping up by turns, 
but without the warning growl of the dan- 
ger signal. 

ood >'aluro. 

The specially social quality is good nat- 
ure—amiability, the desire to please, the 
kindness of heart that avoids giving offence 
and cannot bear to hurt the feelings of any 
ono. A good-natured person nnv frankly 
disagree with you, but he neve ‘^ind' 
He quarrels good naturedly. 
gloves on. When he fences ever so 
there is a great soft bottom, or t 
point,on the end of liis foil. H'* 
iae, rid mile, open up all yon 
ainl ah^iudities, but so kiy 
cjinnot help loving Iiim. He can» 
;harah, hard, bitter or contemptuous 
bc«;iui8e he has no hardness and nocQu* 
This IS inborn, natural goodness^ 
goodness of the noble mastiff nn 
bites his master, and iir the ro' 
his household. It may not be 
virtue ; there is no particula 
any more tlian in beauty, or aiij 
gilt; but it is a rarely delightful qiiaiiv^, 
those who do not poise’s it sliould imr 
Uiose-wh-_, d,), i’®‘ >t.s we avoiil in pc- 
dress,or manners,uuyiliingtîiS-tîîiay . 
relish or pain,so must we moderate the v 
To make our conversation charming and 
isuasive, because those who do so neve 
fend. We shouhl no more use vulg, 
course expressions than we wo'uld ' 
slovenly or slouchy garments. Our 
should be as clean as our hand.s and 
and as beautiful in tint and odor a 
rose. We should no more bite wit 
words than with our teeth. An angr 
s as bad as a blow, and a satirical w 
like tho sting of a hornet. If we ar* 
to say anything to a person which n 
him aversion or pain, or anguish, w 
be even more careful not to say any 
anyone which will injure him iu th« 
tion of others. Playful, good natur 
cism upon the little foibles of cth^ 
do no harm, but. it ceases to be goo. 
ed when it sometimes hurts, worse 
Phiilippic, the sensitive mind. 81- 
a sin, much more than theft. Cha 
bids that we should ever tell tlu 
when that truth tends to wound oi 
The best rule is to say all the good 
of every one, and to retain from ev< 
dvil, unless it becomes a clear m 
euty to warn some one against * 

A Yankee Outtl, 
A Yankee and Frenchman ■ 

copartnership. When tlie' 
came, they wished to divide » 
The Yankee was anxious to «livi 
he should get both hind «juarteri 
suaded tho Frenchman that thep 
to divide was to cut it across 
'I’he Frenchman agreed to it on 
that the Yankee would turn his 
take choice of the pieces after ' 
in two. The Yankee turned h' 
the Frcnchuian asked : 

“ Vich piece will you have : i 
ze tail on him, or zc piece vat a 
tail on him ?” 

“ The piece with tho tail ! ” J 

Y^ankee instantly. 
“ Den, by gar, you lake him . 

zc Oder,” said the Frenchman: 
Upon turniog round, tlio Y 

that the Frenchman had out 
dar stuck it in the pig’s moutl 

Hair pins are made by automs 
inpUcited nuchinjs. 

Consul Smith, ot Liege, spe 
use of dogs as draught animals 
estimates the strength of the a»’ 
5U0 pounds, and estimates tin 
dogs in America at 7,(XK),0(M)* 
going to waste. ^ 

A comparison of the crops o 
duced in the world diying tb 
years according to an Kugl' 
shows tliat ttie first year T 
III 1891 Uiere were 4,CMH),000 ■ 
than iu 1892 ; in I8î)2 there ' 
more quarters than in 1S> 
price, however, in 1893 wt 
quarter ; in 1892 it was 29 
it was 41s. 8d. These 
old t ti— • 



^ we bave to an- 
-rf. Wilfred Laurier, 

-ocrai party, is to address 
vitngat Alexandria at an early 

udor the auspices of the Young 
,»i 8 Liberal clnb. Mr. Laurior’s repu- 

tation as one of the most eloquent of the 
Public speakers of tlio Dominion is well es- 
iabiisiied. We trust that every one no 
matter what may be his political opinions 
will oome to hoar this groat Canadian dis 
COBS the publie questions of theday. The 
Bubjock of tariff reform which is now a 
lire question all over the Dominion will 
dbdbtlesBbe fully and ably treated. 

Fes want of spaoo we are compelled to 
l^eld over till ^oxt issue the continuanoe 
of the hiskory of " Glengarry and bis 

Mr. D. M. MaoPherîon, of Lancaster, 
who was nominated at the Alexandria con- 
vention to become the Patron’s candidate 
for the Local house, has accepted the nom- 
inatioQ. 

FaoM British Columbia papers we learn 
that at the meeting addressed in Victoria 
by Messrs. Foster and Angers “Mention of 
Hon. Wilfred Laurier and his tariff policy 
evoked the greatest applause of the even- 
ing.” to such an extent that tho Finance 
Minister remarked. “I see that some 
t»vor Mr. Laurier’s plans. “Wo all do,” 
wws the reply. Can it be that the people 
fH the PaciQo province have at last awaken- 
ed to the critical state of the country, and 
that they intend to ot^st their vote for 
tariff reform and reciprocity. If each is 
•their desire then let them send to Ottawa 
tnen who will support Laurier and not 
tnen that 8up[X>rt the Qovornmont so as to 
got something. 

Os Sunday morning Editor J. V. Ellis, 
6l tho St. John’s Qlohéy was liberated from 
Fredericton jail, his 30 days imprisonment 
having expired. On Moi\day evening he 
roturuod to his home at St. John, and was 
welcomed by a magnificent demonstration, 
thousands, Grit and Tory alilce turning 
jooi to show their contempt and accru for 
tho partizan judges who had so unjustly 
committed him. Tho address which was 
prcfsouted was signed by over 1000 persons, 
and in tho procession were 700 membors of 
the ship laborers, and other trade unions, 
all of whom carried torches. There are a 
groat number of people throughout tho 
Dominion who would have deemed it an 
honor to take part in tho demonstration 
accord<4 Mr. EUie. 

^bf S3S.000.000 coll-.cted 
andor the protective systom. 

■j wore barefaced r'obbed in order to 
.<nchaf -w. Jle dononnred the method 

of squandering public money pursued by 
tho present Government. When the T.ih- 
crals came into pow-er, which the times 
indicated would bo very soon, ail this waste 
of public money would ccasc.and the burden 
of taxation which pressed so heavily upon 
the people would bo lightened. But this 
would not be enough. Tho American mar- 
kets must be opened to the farmers’ pro- 
duoe,'a9 they were tliirty years ago, when 
we had reciprocity. The Conservative 
Government pursued the policy favorable 
to the manufacturers. He did not want 
to deal unjustly with the manufacturers, 
but he had no hesitation in saying thin, 
that if tho choice lay between a policy 
which benefitted tho farmers and did not 
benefit the maoufacturors, then ho and the 
Liberal party would choose that which 
would benefit the farmers. He did not 
make that declaration because be was 
addressing an agricultural assembly ; be 
■aid the same thing over and over again to 
audiences in cities and towns throughout 
Quebec and Ontario. 

Referring to the Manitoba school ques- 
tion, he said several newspapers had asked 
‘ Why does not Mr. Laurier give justice to 
the French Catholio minority iu Manitoba? 
These papers knew as well ho dirt that he 
was in no wise responsible for what tho 
Manitoba Governmezit had done about tho 
school. Why did theynot.ask Mr. Ouimet, 
Mr. Angers, Bir Adolphe Caron or'Mr. 
Chapleau y.’hy justice should not bo done 
to the minority in Manitoba. He wonld 8.ay 
what he had already repeatedly said, that 
if it were true that financial cupp<.)rt had 
been withdrawn from the Catholic schools 
in order to give it to Protestant, bo consid- 
ered that it was nothing short of an out- 
rage. 

Ho appealed to ail to cast aside party 
differencs and support tho Liberal party. 
Let them be up and doing; preparing and 
organizing for the coming struggle. Lot 
them make up their minds to vote tor the 
Liberal party—the party of justice, right 
and true patriotism. 

El'Xjuenfc and vigorous, apocchos were 
also delivered by Messrs. C. Leboepf, G. 
W. Btephens, jr., A. Harwood, M.P. H. J. 
Cloran, QO., A. Carrier, J. P. B. Oasgroiin 
and Mr. Tarte. 

PR^ZE WiHNËRS 

At the présent rats of growth the 
linfûbsr of men at tho last general election 
supported the N P., but now oppose it, 
will by next election have reached mighty 
|m)portions, the accessions to their ranks 
«ro notable hocanee of tho prominence, 
Ability, and apparent honesty of thegontle- 
»non who have come out from the old 
l^rty whicli has brought Canada into such 
aire straits. 

Th« hurrican-lunged Yoacg, Tupper and 
the quibbling controllers seam to think 
jye^thing just as it should be, and no 

for in what other walk of life 
*would «ach »n2diocrity be so handsomely 
remunerated ? 

But on tho other hand wo have Princi- 
pal Grant doaling sledge, hammer blows 
to the system oi proteqt^Hii^BibkVftihng. 
Itwülalso* 

3 Otto#*' .. 

t.Wta/iy 

(Inal language 
West, is none the 

the tariff, pointing out on 
every possible occasion how dctremental it 
is to the welfare of the country, how 
utterly indefensible from the farmer’s 
stand-point. 

Col. O’Brien, the gallant old soldier, 
f is even more pro- 
l^to the tariff r.e it 

î(>^à^.^|ïich were formerly 
protection, now 

the choee, in the 

with the 
ntry of its Done' 

population, true, 
-.ness iq, the U. 8. 

return of some of our 
and we would be glad to see 

{.e of them homeward bound, but is it 
-oonsisteut to sny they would be welcome, 
while voting to maintain tho iniquitious 
^stem that drove them from home ? No 1 
The invitation borne, must be accompani- 
ed with the resolve to cast party to the 
winds and vote for the liberation of Cana- 
da from the blithing infiaeucis under 
vhi«h the staggers, allowing every man to 
ibtain the jnek reward of his toil com- 
(elting the ocenpantt of soft snap tineoerts 
to g«t oat and work like the rest. 

»"■ ;r at Cotaaa. 
*'f>usand eleotors of Bonlaiigen 

-m«l the ineetlns at Coteau 
>ar the able Liberal chlef- 
vrte M.P. challeiif^cs the 
. open the coaat/< 

was a somewhat dull marky 
* yo much so as to prevent some 
.red votejfs of the coonty of 

iblin'g at Cotean Station to 
ubtedly the ablest leader in 
day—Hon. Wilfred Lauri- 

,..Sie the 6.T.R. west bound 
jd into the Junction, having on 

•.ne Liberal chief, J. I. Tarte M.P., 
woofii M.P., L. P. Bredsar .M.?»; 

Q^G.. G.^W. Stephens, jr., 
Leboeof, ex-president olnb 

1, J. P. B. Oasgrain, the popular 
it of the Montreal Liberal olnb, 
fDonald of the Vanada and others, 
^guisbed mrty wore met at the 
y Mayor Duckett, Councillor L. 
and many others who escorted 

jho resideuoe of Mr. L. A. Sauve, 
Treasurer of tho school and in 
founder of the village, where the 
)y including the NEWS represen- 
e most hospitably entertained, 
being done to make their short 

■)teau a memorable one. The 
^ called for 1 o’clock, but long 
hour Main street was thronged 
'who in the most good naturert 
ted for a look at a well beloved 
;rtly aftor two tho chief made 
ace followed by his lieutenants, 
ption accorded showed strongly 
patby of the boneand sinew of 
were with tho Liberal party in 
' movement towards “tariff for 

I” 
ling was told in e very large 
i many were unable to gain 

Mayor Duckett presided and 
-ent chairman. Mr. L. 

ddress of weicclme, cu- 
'A gwttlities possessed by 
■citizen, statesman and 

..irty. When Mr. Lauri- 
l to reply he was greeted 

leors, and it was some Ifttle 
could be heard. He thanked 
uttering terms of tho address 
'not deserve them. He was 
dian patriot, who was true 
vys be trud to the principles 
Papineau. In his opinion 
no Conservatives or Lib- 

)r Blue in the present state 
y. All such distinctions 
n tlie best interests of tho 

ed of the electors of Sou- 
they should vote honestly 

' conscience. He challenged 
that their present 

for the farmers. Were 
/hau fifteen years ago ? 
^ere they poorer? (‘We 
them to forget for a mom- 
•e Conservatives and ho a 
B him if they thought the 
flight fifteen )cars ago 
7Aonly, two-thirds of wljat 
- it ?- (That’s-ali we could 

J-o then wt-re the fruits of 
T They had been rob’oed 
.n, which taxes oppressive- 
^ to pay,end allowed those 
to go clear. Ho liad to. 

Tho following are the names of the win- 
ners of tho difilrent articles raiTlod in con- 
nection with the Glen Nevis Picnic :— 

Night dress, gift of Mrs. t'inq-?dars, wen 
by Mrs. Gonoau, Glen Robertson ; U3.Ô0 in 
gold, gift of Mrs. John Captain McDonald. 
Tasr.ieMcKinnon,Alexandria ; gold oati'^gs, 
gift of Mary Austin McDonald, Joscpli 
Lalondo ; horse, gift of Kenneth A. Mc- 
Donald. Ranald B. McDonald, i3-4 Lan.; 
parlor lamp, gift o,i Miss Catherine Mc- 
Gillis^ Mrs. Angus McOosham. Bi idg-zEnd; 
parlor lamp, gift of Mn:y J. McDonald, 
Eov. Witliani McDonoI), St. Atidrews ; 
manuel of th-c Precious Blood, gift of Mrs. 
C. McRae Glenrov, Ella McDonald, Alex- 
andria ; Beautiful .erd'^oh, gift of Mrs. 
Ranald McDonald, 13-V Larî, B >v. William 
McDonald, St. Andrews} weHo spread, 
gift of Mrs. A. McDonald, 11-ft Lan.f Mrs. 
D. Bathurst ; water font, gift of M.rs. 
Gauthier, Montreal, Joseph J. Rogoii 
broach, gift of Mary Austin BlcDonald 
Era Poirier ; vases, gift of Mr. DonlloC, 
Montreal, Mary B. McDonald ; Pope Leo’s 
picture, gift of Alex Leclair, H. McGregor; 
doll, gift of Father McP.ao, Telisphore 
Pilon ; DianUc dr.apc, gift of Mrs. Gillie 
L\iô6qr.ê, Glen Robertson, Miss Bell 
Fraser ; crystal tea set, gift of Mrs. A. J. 
McDonald, 13-7 Lan., John ifoKinnon ; 
?5.(K) gold piece, gift of Mrs. Donald Mc- 
Rae, Rev. D. B. McDonald, Aloxand.'îa ; 
Vases, gift of Mrs A. Layman, Aloi»- 
Leclair ; chamberol Mrs. G- 

.Leclair, An^us kelly ; sot of single harness, 
gilt—Ci 'Pénelcpia McGilhs, James Mc- 
Donald, 13-4 Lan. ; water pitcher, gift of 
Mrs. McDougald, Dalhousio station, T. 
Dufort ; silver watch, won by P. J. Me- 
Lecjl ; lemonade, sot, gift of Mrs. J. Johns- 
ton , Glen Robertson,won by Mrs. J. Johns- 
ton ; organ, gift of Mr. Brr.dy, Lancaster, 
A. E. McBao ; statues, gift of Mr. BeuUac, 
J. F. Grant ; b-sads and case, gift of Mary 
Austin McDonald, A. J. McDonald, 13-7 ; 
table spre-d. gift of Miss McMillan, Mai. 
McC-uaig ; H5.00 gold piece, gift of Mrs. 
Archy B. McDonald, Mr. Arohy B. Mc- 
Donald, Alexandria ; revolver, gift of 
Father McRae. Rev. Fothor Pj*-zpaL»-iok ; 
sot of dishes, gift of Mr?. ItÀn&Id B, Mc- 
Donald, Mrs.-'McCalium, Mjple Hill, ; 
$10.00 gold piece, gift of Rev. Father 
Stanton. Smith’s Falls, P. Moore ; bed 
spread, gift if Mrs. T. Montgomery, A. J. 
McDonald ; $10. gold piece, gift of Rov. 
Father McRae, D. R. McDonald,Williams- 
town ; $10 goid piece, gift of Rev. Father 
Fitzpatrick, John Nelson, Woming, Ü.8.; 
suit of clothes, gift of D. C. McRae and 
T, Filfe, D. J. McDonald, contractor ; sew- 
ing machine, gift of Father McRae, Mr. M. 
P. McCoaig ; clock, gift of Mias McCabe, 
Mrs. Chaa. Edgar ; Organette, gift of Mrs. 
John Richardson, Thos. Belair ; $i0 bill, 
gift of Rev. Father McDonell, W. 8. Mo- 
Intosh, St. Andrews ; $5 gold piece, gift 
of Mrs. A. E. McRae, Mrs. C. McRae, 
Glen Nevis. A gold watch was promised 
to the lady handing in tho most money. 
Miss Mary McDonald, 13-4 Lan, won, 
closely followed by Miss Mary 8. McDon- 
ald, of 6t andrewe, and Miss May Richard 
son, of Glen Robertson. $16.00. 

THÏ2 WII.DCUKUKY combined with Mll- 
buru’s Co<l Uvor Oil li^inulsion niHkcn itde- 
jicious lu tu0te and perfect lu curatire 

Èditor Olaigarry Nf’.cn : 
DEAH SIK :—Art article appeared in last 

week’s issue of tho Olendanian signed Cam 
Bhron which moans “crooked nose.” This 
great man whether he has thought it his 
duty to sign his name after his nose or his 
nose after his name 1 don’t know, but one 
thing 1 do know ie that tho word Cam- 
Bhron when translated into English, 
means crooked uose, and if I,hat ts'the 
name be can giVe-tTko wrote the article in 
last week’s GUngnrrian, he had better seek 
a hiding plaoe in one of these long ventila- 
tors. In the first piece Cam-Bhron asks 
who is the scribbler who calls himself 
“Fassiforn,”! will just tell him it the under- 
signed, and 1 don’t claim to be a very good 
writer, but still I am able to wiite and 
defend myself when necessary, and not 
like the poor thing who has got to consult 
a school teacher or a lawyer and porJiaps a 
doctor to do his writing, and then perhaps 
can’t thizik of his name without looking iu 
a mirror and the biggest projecting part 
on his face, with a crook in it, may call 
to his memory what his proper name is, 
I will further state that the writer of tho 
objectionable paragraph which tvppearort 
iu the last issue of the Olettgarnau, had 
no gvoundo "hatever to try and cast a slur 
on me. The '■ditor of the C ■ e ^ ■ 
signed Fassifern histoad of tho undorsigncd 
name, not tbiai ng it any harm, and when 
the organizci* of the article in question a.SKs 
me to come straight out and call myself 
dirt, I ask he, himself to look m a niirrcrt' 
and he may say to himself (I did’nt think 
there was so .much dirt in and around mo), 
and I am farther prepared to say that 
when 1 wrote an article ooncerning tho 
welfare of this part of tho country in 
regard to the condition of Uic roads, 1 
(iid’nt expect tliat tlie reply would be made 
up of historic events, poor fellow. If I 
were be, I would go over to Scotland and 
see what kind of roads his ancestors loft 
behind them, he might bo taught semo- 
thing, ahd then on his return he might bo 
able to make a more suitable reply. By 
his article a person might imagine that 
ho knew everything, but he may say there 
are men who forget more than ever be 
knew, and in regard to Jim Wilson, it is 
not necessrry to keep him in apple pie 
order as Mr. Wilson is able to take care of 
himself. Bo the organizer of the article 
in last week’s issue of the Qlengarrian can 
preserve all the apple pie be can spare as 
hs may require them as a poultice to drive 
aw’ay pains and aches, when he will learn 
of Mr. 'Wilsou’s victory on election day. 
Now Mr. Editor 1 hope not to intrude too 
much on your valuable space, but I want 
justice to wliom justice is duo and I ask 
the Cam Bhron to come out like a man 
with his name iu full, as’I am about to do 
trusting to hear from him by next issue. 

1 am very respectfully yours. 
JAMIES R. McDoNnu., 2-5 Kenyoii. 

AN EXCELLENT RKMEDY.—Gentlcmoii. v.'o 
have used Iu'.(;yiUrt's Eevtoral l>a'.sRiu in our 
house for oVvT llu'oe ami ümî it au excel- 
lent reuiuUy lor all forms of cou(;hs and colds. 

.Ill tlirottt and lunc troubles it affords re- 
lief.—.JOHN rnoi.r;, Coluu-.bns, Out. 

TTif -TTin iras àt tlic eoiikiixand 
of fli#‘Contiui npji.iiiitnd at 
the 1‘rohinhi.m Coivieiillon heltl 1H 
Alci»n«Irlu on IÎM- Ttliof NoTomb«‘r. anti 
tho NKV/S li» !u»t lor articles 

In sairt coluiirn. 

Tho traffic in strong drink is a recoguizod 
evil by every oue who is not both oli“d and 
d---af. The evil meets us everywhere. It 
meets us on the streets. If wo enter the 
prison it confronts us there. If wo gc to 
our court rooms we see it stalk to the front. 
There is not. in short, an avenus of life 
that is not pollutsd by the curse. If there 
are any who can ostiniato the evils of tho 
drink traffic—the coimeclion bctwooii 
drink and crime. Surely the men who are 
engaged in tho traffic can. Have they 
failed to estimate it? On the contrary 
they regard it as tho prolific iiarcnt of all 
other crimes. Thtiy have frequently de- 
clared that intemperance is a crime against 
society, against tho domestic housoliold and 
against tho soul and body of tho individual. 
“We are quito prepared,” doclarrd tho 
licensed victuallers iu tho memorial whicn 
they presented to Attoruey-Ooneral Mowat 
iu 1876, “wo are quite prepared to concede 
that the liquor question as it has beou af- 
fectedly called, is beooming a question in- 
dued. People are now beginning to allow 
that it is a quostiou. They confers, and 
wa, affirm, that it is a question whi-:h must 
bo attended to, that it is oue which is grow- 
ing and strengthening and doepouing, and 
winch cannot any h'liger be paltered \rith 
or avoided. People of all f’iaaBec .'.NJ all 
parties are begiiming to eco that som.ething 
is needed to cheek the growing evils of in- 
temperance, and Hometliiiig more on the 
one hand than mere conversation, ami 
something else on the other than rdtnpio 
attempts at legislation, is required to meet 
and remedy 6]iis great social evil under 
which wo are labouring- This ia a truth 
which is now beginning to spread.” 

*‘It is all very well,” said Bonfort* in tho 
loading organ of the liquor sollors in tho 
United States,” for the wine .*nd spirit 
trade to quiet apprehensions by rover ting 
to tho majorities against prohibition in ih^ 
Michigan, Texas, Tonnessoe, Oregon and 
and West Virginia ©lections, but the fact 
is still apparent that tiio seutinu^nt against 
oar business ia oomitautly growing in this 
country and gaining friends amo.ig tho 
most substantial elemoiiii iu our ^xipulalion. 
We are all familiar with society’s ootri- 
plaints against tho liquor traffic. Wercal- 
izc that there is good ground for many of 
these coinplttints. We deplore tho facts, 
bat stand helpless and w’Uhout a word of 
advice to those who w.ouid correct r.ii'-m. 
Herein lies our weaxnciiH. Wo arc wituont 
a policv. We ace vouns! me 
drauKurdw. but we olror no r 
sac old men ;urn to coiomrn 
offer no rcniedv. \vc see liie 
cioty all fiooxins into tue r 
business, but wo offer m 
these mm g.nn control c 
but 
liqr.o 1 ^,5- 1 
o' Clio oawdv hons-3 and 
atod in ouolic piaces u 
but W2 offer no rom^.d; 

T e g 1 
confronted evory d-\v ' 
wiiich 15 bears, o-’il they offi 
OhrisGiaa men and wom.*!n ocnold too evi!« 
and tr.oy a‘.-k. “wnai is ro be done ? • Tu3v 
feel that sometlnrig BUO'.;.d be (torn, and 
that whatever is done sliouid bo done 
Rpeedny. W e have bi'.d many licfuise laws 
on our sEatnte books and ths doctrino of Ii- 
cerî«® is exploded. W'e have ns/.-d moral 
sqariorr< bat moral suasion has its limits. 
Thé teinj?erancô movoment, like all good 
movoEfleiits, requires tho capstone of law. 
and not to it is to waste all tho moral 
suasion efforto of years. 

The clear, strong ntteranoo cf Bishop 
Ireland ON leaves noth- 
ing to be said, there is un 
hope of » 
the liquor tra,oo« 

fee dQv.o but^^I^il^ïrt'doïnpVttt'-'l 
havd lost toop«Blï*ü$*m5 'timè'dîrr^iîî 
the past to 
by the liqncTr tranibr*f^H^gpMiKS^|M|lP6oh 
time iu speaking of total APSWBwmHapxall 
and pnipit to 'm.m, who, while iw^ii.'ig, 
wore with me, but who, when out in the 
ctroet, would be invited by the saloon-k>cpor 
to como and take A drink, a:*d forget their 
resolutions. . . W'o Gathclios will unite 
with our fellow-oitizons of all and 
all denominations to do a-wo'- 
rible shams, sin ur-’ 
All those wb' 

pa< . 0 cuo 
DOÎ 6U-. . -lOw-i, with our whole 
strength the spring of crime, tho accursed 
saloon ? 

So come and say to your friends that you 
have enlisted for war, but meaning b-iainess 
this time—CLEAN OUT THE WHOLE 
INSTITUTION OF DRAM-SELLING.” 
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BRITISH DEMANDS OX C.IXADA. 

Tl'ie .Star Almanac of Montreal quickly 
established its reputation, and its fame 
spread rapidly to foreign countries. The 
Star Almanac for 18Ü4, just being publish- 
ed, has been ordered for sneh well known 
institutions as the library of the British 
Museum and parliamentary libraries at 
Westminister, Loudon, England, the Cou- 
gresioual libraries at Washington and the 
parliamentary libraries at Ottawa, and 
thousands upon thousands of private 
libraries and households throughout she 
Amerioan oontiuent. No wond&r tho 
orders for the Siar Almaiiao are onorznous. 

rOUCUT.S, BUUX.^ SORK.S or V OtJXD)? 
Victoria Carbolic Salve Is the best 
au<l Sootblng oiiitiuout. 

MR. W. A. MGKAUCHT0.*i’3 REPLY 

To the Editor of the NEWS 

In the issue of Sept. 26th of tho Canada 
Femner’s Sun, I am charged as being a 
traitor and an infamous character, and as 
one who has brought disgrace upon the 
name of Patrons and many who do not ?et tho Farmer'ê Sur: are asking what did 

do to disgrace the order or what crime 
did I commit that I should be expelled 
from tho order at once so as to give good 
men a ebanoo to remain in ; and for the 
satisfaction of those who are concerned, 
T may say that tho bonious crime was, 
that I was a Grit, consequently, I dis- 
graced the order, and because I offered to 
help Mr. Raysido to bocoino a patron, 
I was an infamous character. Such 
language must .surely corno from a shrivel- 
ed up soul, it does not look as if it camo 
from a man that over was a Grit or Tory, 
but to me it appears like tho death gioa’^s 
of a dissappoiuted party (not politician) 
but sir, I at once replied giving reasons 
for remarks made at tho Reform conven- 
tion held iu Alexandria, but a.s vet tba 
reply ’cas not been ptiblishcd, but tho 
editor of the Sun says ho is assured by Mr. 
Mallory and J. L. Wilson that I am now 
working on P.I. lines just aa if these 
gentlcm'ou waived their magic hand over 
mo saying “peace bo still” take the lash 
sav-no more about tlie matter veto light 
and be a goed Patron. It is my opiuica 
tho Grand A.S9ociati’"n i:j taking the wrong 
coui’so to qr.iet meunbers of tho order who 
are above board v.’ith tlicir opinion and 
tlicy will find it r*. difficult matter to keep 
Patrons together to get their united vote 
by calling thorn traitors acd infamous 
charactere. 

W. P. McNinoKTos. 
Lancaster, November ISth, 1SD3. 

i-ne rosia?n(xr OI .nr. .laUT.is iZcû.'.van .. 
Thursday Nov. 2nil boing the ni.vui;-go of 
liis daughter Miss .Lnic to Mp. >L I'lc- 
Dougall, of Bivad-xlbii iie. The bride was 
arisisted by her cistcr Miss Lilly, wi«ile the 
groom was ably supported by IVir. A. Mc- 
Kcuzio, of B.odio. The brid.9 looked 
charming in a silver groy mlk trimmed 
with Irish point lace. Afior t’oe murriag«i 
coromoiiy which was p.iiforniod by the 
Rov.Mr. Allen, of Brodie, assisted by Rev. 
Mr. Cross, of Brcadalbano. and Rev. Mr. 
McLennan, of Kirk Hill. Tlio largo 
number of 160 partook of a sumptuous 
repast. This being completed tho wedding 
party drove to the groom’s residence where 
they enjoyed themselves till a late hour 
leaving behind them tlieir good wishes for 
a long and happy journey through life. 
The bride was the rocipimit of inany beau- 
tiful and costly presouU, which sjiowed 
the esteem in which the young lady was 
held by her numerous acquaintances. 

VANKLEEK HILL 
A Philharmonic society has been Organ- 

ized an4 has already a larg-o moml>crsbip. 
Their hall is in the McCiiaig block, next 
door to the St. Lawreuoe Hall. 

Mr. B. Kelly has returned from a busi- 
ness trip to Pontiac County. 

Tho typhoid fever epidemic is rapidly 
abating. A few cases at prosent in the 
village are making favorable progress to- 
ward recovery. 

There is a good opening fo^-a/skatihg 
rink hero this winter. xVs it would bcWoll 
paîroaizsd by tho young people. 'Bomb ©n- 
terprbihg cifizea should lake the’.matter 
in hand. 

Mr. H. J. Cloran spent , last Sunday in 

Mr. S. I. Jones intends bp begin the 
pubIi(.jatioii of bis pap-jr here about the ist 
of December. 

Mr. Jno. Ogdon bas returned, home from 
Minneapolis, Minnesota, after aa abaeuco 
of three years. 

The electric light company will probably 
build a new p<.;wdr house at an early daté. 

Our band has secured the sernces of an 
efficient luairoctor. Under -chargé 
they will uu doubt make rapidadTanziemcnt; 

Mr. Jno. Mooney has rotum<4 hoane 
from an ©ikouded fîcip eo chc -CajiaUian 
North West. 

There wore over 200 guests.at the party, 
given by Mr.Denis-Hurlay at hin i-oeid.sncev 
East liawkesbiiry, Inst -Monday cveniug. 
.Mikuy of our young." jx-oplo wore ,.pr..*Hetit, 
and express ihomsoivoü -with 
tlui event. .• 

È AlHUNOaiS ROLLER HILLS 

?Iigh and Low Grade 

FLOUR 

J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

I XJ. 
I BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, <tc. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OFPICI'3—Next door to llcdica Hull. 

Stoves Stoves Stoves 

-'"I 

PILON BROS. 

CriETTEl 

Boot and Shoemaker, Mam Street. 

All work guftranteed hand-made 
and bears my trade-mark. 

Repairing promptly attended to- 

^ (Lato of CasHolnmn, Out.) 

oxteusivc Watchaiftk«r and Jowollor, carries ; 
Stock of 

lyatohos.Clockn, Jewellery, Spectacle», Jfco. 
All work Gnaraiiteod. 

^ 'dopairiujj doue with noatiioHs and denpatoh and 
^ ut moderate fOAt. 

g?- Croülï, Haia Siroat, Alexandria. 
Xoxt door to Jo)m Simpson'H. 

Join SimpsoB 
Genera! Merchant, Main St. 

. Boots and .Shoes 

a-, specialty, andMor 

r-p-TT; 

^ this store cannot he heat. 

F. T. COSTELLO 

BAURISTER, SOLICITOR, ; ETC. 

I). Danis, B.A., iu Office. 

Oi’iricx Next door to Medical Hall 

CHISHOLM & CAMERON 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Ao. 

CORNWALt, ONT. 

Offloot»—SIrk[>atrick Block. 
' Enbranoo on First Stre^. 

J. A. Cl.mauoLif. . J- A...CV^WN| 

Alexandria- Office—Over CaiiiU’s Store,» | 
, . . Matin -Streot. 

II. FATTRBSON, Man.j* 

MONEY.TO LOAN. 

A great variety to choose from which 
will suit every 'oody in quality and price. 

 ALSO  

STOVE PIPES 

ELBOWS 

AND ZING 

AMMÜNITIOH OF ALL KIHDS. 

CROSSCUT Saws, Buck Saws and Axes. 

Paints, Oils and Glass. Shelf har<lwave' ^ n n'v f\ 
in endless variety. Special lines YQÜ H PHTROR I 

Groc’iery and Glassware. Call 
find see onr Stock. 

P. Leslie. 

General merchants. 
Ready-made clothi 

Tailoring a specialty. ’ 
Cutting Free. ! 

Farmers’ produetj tiiken 
in exchange. 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

Alien. :vr’MiLLA?r 

. PKOl’RIETOK 

ilexandrla Baker I 

PLAIN 
AND FANCY BREAD 

CALLi OÎ( ' 

G. BEFFREY ^ 
Harrison l.Liock, Main Street, 

Alexandria 

POT Artii^c-EYnntirtg;'.. -- 
Fap-.w Hanging, ; -y-.p 

GlAâiîg, Gilding, •. n- 
... - :• ‘ ’ ^^..QO . -, 

Sign W-citing - i 
and g-îti .-ral _ v . .. j 

iiouét' PainUng.' • | 
Kalsominipg and.Tinting' 

.. Carpet laying amV ; 
Window Shades put up | 

If so, deal with D.D. 5f cMILLAN, ,| 

CARRIAGE MAKER, 

Where, if you invest » dollar, you I 

Wl L> b èET its' U E, 

rVîiich is tlie T-lfeof Industry. 

■ NOTnrsG'myr 
FIRST CLASS WOftK 

Turned out froin our Shops. 

D. I). I^lcMlI.LAX. 

SX’ 7c, 

CAKES AKD 3ÎISCUITS 

New Sto:k received I 
   I 

. Call aiiei see it. | 

J. Rcbertson F. E. cnAF.r.oN. | 
Church Street • - Alexandria. n 

SI 
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On r : ilav ov'CMiui ift;iu onr .*?t. (Cather- 
ine «trees wa;j desolate ns co'Upar-a wi;h 
us urt'i.-tl n«/i.EKAH ftiid I wftik-.'U as far as 
;Reui'v and turn.'d a»-oand Huddordy JUR; 
tho earn» B3 the girln do. oas did now 
Ô soluarv soul from vour dnjcncfc. Tc 

ctre^u haw however Î found aoout 
fifty couples of Cd.-ngarnaus itu.d friondi 
fropj sn© ftdioiiiing conntrv were assombl-îd 
and as many of th^jse as the apa-co would 
ponnit were gr.acefiillv waltzing to a ren- 
ailion of •• Maggie Aloiphvs homeK " Tho 
fair ones loox.".d timnly loroi.v in dresses of 
18 karat lace suppiomontod with aomcchmg 
more aubstanti.tl to newtiaiizv the truns- 
paroncy of ihi9 matonal. ibc young m<;n 
wore as cheerful as “ Dow’s Medical Dis- 
covery ” could make them and there was 
couscijuentlv lots of fun. Messrs Alex Mc- 
DonaJd and Nell McDonald, both of .Glou 

rod the very best and latest of 
violins and the fun 

kablo aiiimacion 

COUOnH, OOLDfl, ASTHM.L, HOAR.«<iC- 
N'J'JirW, BKONCHITI.S etc.., yield »t ouco to 
Dr. Wood’» Norway IMue Myrupjtlie sueues- 
»ful TUruut and Luu{; Mpoclrtu. 

COUNTY NEWS 

GLEN ROBERTSON 

Mr. E. S. Bhauuessy Is loading hop poles 
and will be buying licre this winter. ' 

Miss Mary Cameron, of Alexandria, is 
visiting friends in the Glon. 

Mr. D. J McCulloch on Wednesday, 
sbiuiXid to Montreal a fine carload of hogs. 

Mrs. Gibson. of Ausable, is honie c-u a 
visit to her brother, Hugh E. 

Miss 'J'. McDonald luft on Hi 
(lohnscns where she will spend 
with her sister, Mrs. Shauncss; 

Boss claims he can her.: 
this county lassoing. 

VVe are sorry to state that SI 
son ia confined to her room su 
a s*A"ere cold. 

Mr. H. R. McDonald, of 
lioi.el, .\lc‘XiUidri;i, was in town, 

-Ml'. 1). M.cCuti.ig U doing a B 
nesa in sowing niuchiu-os at pi'esont, selling 
no less than four last week. Dan L a 
thoro'ugh bin.Licf.o man. 

ILL 
Ik place here last 

ie happy pair were 
_ ‘Ulster ofaMr. B; 

Riddell, of tms plated and Charles B. 
Ray, lawyer, of Clii-tv-rvinti. ■*'' 
inony was   

...or such event 
one of our proiL.ineiit 

.n uoH'g thinking to duoort L.e: 
uacliolor ranks. 

RbV. D. D, Maclennan and Mrb J.. W, 
Kennedy attondid a meeting of the Ken- 
yon tempoiance committee he'd at Ht 
Elmo on Monday, The next mocting will 
be held in the town hall, Oreenficld, on 
Monday, 27th inst., so arrange -work for 
«ho plcoiscito campaign. . - ■ 

Our village is lijicly soon to bo aa lively 
as nsQsl, the aoarist fever being losing 
ground, and people ara apparently getting 
ov-'r thcftlarm it occayiontd. 

Tuankagiving day is Thmcday of noxt 
week. 'Tiiaro will oo «ur vioo in tho Bros- 
hyteiiiui ohuroh here. 

Nuvam’uer hd.s been so far almost as 
saillicg as Juno, and thoagb tho smiio is 
iitilo frosty, yet it is plousant. Farmers 
have beou taking advautage of the mild 
days this weak, to fioiah up their fall 
ploughing. 

D. MoCallum it sgain oarryiag the mail 
to and from the station. 

NORTH LANCASTER 

Items rather scarce. 
Although late in the season farmers have 

ft great deal of their ploagiiing to do yet» 
The danoG given in Vinegar city on Fri- 

day evoning was ft grand success. Heveral 
of our young gallant’s were initiated into 
tiic joyous mysteries of the light fantastic. 

Did yea thrash yet ? IIow did your 
grain turn out ?; Are questions fraquontly- 
Jieard at this season. We are .sorryAo'feay' 
that the yield in this siciiiity is far from 
being a good one. 

This week Mr. L. Marloau has taken up 
his permanout residence iutho house cf Mr; 
J. H. Blair, 

In noting the changes in our midst last 
week wo ommitied that of our gonial black- 
smith, Mr. Ü, Bourbonnais who now oecn- 
pies his new shop, which is large and oboo- 
modious and a credit to the place as well 
as an uumistakablo sign of tho prospority 
and perseverance of the owner. ' ' 

Miss Maggie A. McDonald took'-'hBr''dd- 
prtrturo on -Thursday hist for favraciree 
where sha interida spending the winter.? In 
the departuro of Miss Magf’io“w.e- lose one 
of our most popular young ladies whose 
absence 13 much" resrettod in GoCi.al cirfflos 
where she was'a general favonie. 

We are ploar.cd to note that tho P. of I.'s 
have under consideratinn thoestabhsament 
of an iinprovomoni lu tlie fiystum cf road 
construction. It is a wcLlitriowa fact to dll 
\vay'ar“rs that the roads in tho vicimty 
of North Lancaster are among tlie worst in 
tho couiuv tuat moans tho worst in Ea^jt- 
eru Out.ario. V» un our roads passing over 
hills ot bcautiiul gr;ivul uwauiu:? tue digg- 
ing, we see no reason why our roads shou'id 
not be iniproveu. btatute labor as duijc 
tc-diiy, anparentiV consists in «ne hcapvug 
up of soft clay upon our roaa-bods. it • is 
to be hoped tluit all conciu'ued will see ino • 
advisability oî adopting some plan or mak- 
ing boLior roads. 

Dr. McDeamnd. P.B.I. jiaid our aohool 
a visit last "weeK and was nigliiy pleased 
with, the work • of -ivlr. xurrion. xo-day 
our school stands 'will’.out aa equal ia 'tho- 
Township, 

Mies Katie McRao of Avonraore who hay 
been visiting at Mr. F. (Jaitanach’s for the 
past two ^"coks returned hoaiu oa Tuesday 
last. 

Mr.A.A.MoDouftld of thollighland Hotel 
will give a grand Ht, Andrews ball and 
oyster supper oa Weduesduy evening, 22nd 

During the course of the past week the 
North Lancaster Glee Club has beou 
organized and we may e.xpeot somo A.I.. 
eutertf-iaments in the ncarfuture hy theai. 

OTTAWA 

Highly honored. It is stated that their 
Exculleacies Lord ami Lady Aberdeen 
were so well pleased with the discourses of 

T. W. Winfield at St. Andrews 
resbyteiian church lust bunday that Hiy 
lOrdship invited him to attend Rideau 
all on Sunday evening last to deliver a 

ermou to his household. Owing to the 
bsenco of Rev. W. T. liurridue. D.D., 
leiag iu Now Y-jtk city, tlie Rev. Mr. 
kVuiIield had to decline ilie i t 
ttending at Rideau had. 
There was a nice surpriHc at the Prote-<- j 

lilt hospilui Sunciny a.’tcFUooa. li oc<'ur- ! 
*ed the room oCi.'-uiiied bv loimix’ i 

Crown, goal keeper of the CaruLal lac.roose j 
club. A few friends liad gatliei’ed to as- j 
certain the coiidiLi.:u ef his licaun, ami 

O -O mTi 
b..^> KzJ 

s a:ict cnarflv. .AH we Awav alic:ul o.>: any coinpe :itor in 

usk IS an iioncsl c.ompaiison. Jnst ic-ck a.t vvi al v.e arc 

m the scasop.air.lc lines of grey flannels alone. 

SliSîlî Bâle oî 

Union 
Wool 

jOc 

l.'.c 
17L 

Wool x’laimd 
Wool “ 
W.ool • “ 
Wo-.il “ 

20; 1 Wod Fbv.i 
23.4; j 'fV'-.-il 
. 2'b.; I V/f>\ 
2:.jc i vVo d 

80r. 
33.V-. 

Üvi' jj) i J Ï 2 W-'d' 

Conntv’-sor Htormor.i:) 
DnncD.t,- and irllongri-vry. / 

On fm; ..f Fel.ru-.iry, 

in Aio To-^n f'J *'-'riiV.r.n, at th«- i.OiU' o: i‘2 
o'cl-'c-k l.hü tcllow.i y- î-'.i rt'- ff.d 

a-;»l mkeJi in eai:cnti.;n unu* r wv*t oî 

-nt:i rr‘. Miinro MeliiLc^b (’o. 
llaintiffs 

and 
JainvK .V. Gr>ftnt 

.*.11 th© i-fifht ami (vjntfcv oî r»> 
«îcnrutioîi OÎ L.'io iiuoiuid oiU. oî tho 
Ï’.; OI rlio \VV-';t A W;' oî t)m L.t of i.ot 2-9 in 

; t'm* Srd Oom:c :noi-o' ”'ovniblp Ki'i.yo’;. 
j in fire of (rleiigftri y and cO-'ilaniiiif; IOC 

Fire iEsinTnce. 
NORTH AND I1.E 

' ■ •'Asr,.;te, 0;K,'.'S2,7)6 

<Xpii.al sub?oriHe.l. 515..500.CC0 
Tho iinclcr“:;.,T;od l:.v> hr;-r uj jxni'tv d agent lor 

the above well known OîTeivuiior, and reîpfxt- 
ful.'y ►xiliciu the of Ibt- public geuer 

A. GLENNIE, 

i Ï 

76 rin: STREET, CORN WALL. 

acroa uiorc or leu» 
H. VfcTNTYUT-r 

SlicirifTs üftîoe Cc-i'Jiwall, November ii.pjC.'l. 

spend asUontinioin couversati >u wi’h that 
popular player, ’boauuy was fueiing go.;d, 
but was made to feel a groat dial bolter, 
when Mr. R. E. Cook preseutod him with 
ft handsome tcstiiiionial in the shape of 
gold sl'.ieve buttons. Tommy took the 
surp.ise good naturedly, and^ assured ihi 
donors that bhoir 

yAu 

cha lott 
-gOti 

aro a gi; 
TIKJ 

lee-Ti woiiid 
bo lived, 

mails arc* 
iTh^y arc 

sidrt ài'Q 

üt. Andrew^i 
soci-îty -«’ill be prtaebod next Sunday in 
tljs Grand Opera Housw bv"thc Bev.Fatlior 
Dawson, chaplain of the sci'dety, and it is 
expected tb^t t. e Opam Heu-*e will be 
filled tb'overflowir g on shat ocoAiba. 

PRav-iiLi-'o hrcxjri'tss.—'rfae most prcTtilont 
coir.vdaints at seaioii are rhciiniac.sui, neu: 
rnig'ft, scro tbroafc. inflamiiiatioiis and coin.'ys- 
Uoi.s. For f»tl Uiesi.-ftud other painful fcronbJf.H 
Hn^vartVs Yellow Oil the boat inuinml and cx- 
toiaki roinedy. 

CURRY HILL 
Mr. Alexandor Dunn had the misfortune 

to lose two of his horses and another is 
very sick leaving him with only ft colt two 
years old. The P. of I. under the usual 
Older of business “is tiny one sick or in, 
dislress” organized ft ploiigliing bee for 
Monday when a largo number turned out 
and gave a holpiiig hand to reUjvo bini of 
of hia loss. , 

Mrs. Margaret Curry hold an aacti-:>n on 
Tasaday, diapoeiog of hor form ap.d house- 
hold effects bsfor* leaving for Montreal. 
This ia the lost of a largo family that ooce 
held a prominont place in the corumunity. 

Tho ploughing match reported last week 
organized cndii' the auspices of I'ixcolsoir 
Lodge of P. of I. cams off on Wednesday 
oh the farm of Mr. Joseph Curry, and was 
well attended.' There were 10 ploughs en- 
tered in the diffaent classca. Class 1, 
iron plows, 1st prize, John Reid, 2nd, Wm. 
Esdon, 3rd prize, Duucaa McS'icar. Class 
2i wooden or part v/ood-.-n plf»ws, 1st priz--;, 
Sadie McGregor, 2nd pria.i. Jam-os IC 
Esdou, 3rd prize, Joseph Curry. Class 3. 
fur boys und-er IS years, 1st prize, Gem'ge 
McKa:, 2nd prDo, Wm. Witebd. There 
was anotucr r-ystom of plowing for which 
DO class wao pi^vided and was rolcd out 
of any class ou the gr.u'.nd by somo of the 
directors for which they conid not givo any 
good reason, and is known ao iho Jointer 
Moniding system; and was very fa\ crably 
commented on by some of the farmers 
present. It is a new uysfcem whereby all 
the grass is covered and a cDan tilth loft 
to reçoive tho gram and will be given cur-.- , 
full attouti.m bv progroi*sive farmers lu 
the future- I'lu-sTiystom was mtrodiiccd 
by J; J). MoViohio. The judges appoiut-H | 
w«rè Charh-s Westlev. Kenneth Ross and • 
Bontlv- rheirdacisiO'is NVLJIO !«itiafftv.-«rOr\ 
to all partic-K. It is tin* mteniion to make- 
It ft porrr.iniuit institution of tho Oidoi. 

Mr. Pater AicVichio. wife and dau.i^hfeer, 
of fiolhngwO'.-d. but formorlv of tiua plauo, 
arrived here on \Vcd[U‘>ulaY and u;tui-d to 
SDoud sumo timo visitiu.g fiioUuS auu 
acqaamtancvH. It is 2h voaru sm.jo frt*. 
?J(iVl':hlo loft here and ho li^'.ds ino-av 
chanyoH almost a genoratiou has pa.ss-.d 
awftv sr.ioo lie loic here. Ho Ix'k.i ici-i.vi b- 
ahly well tor a man ol Ins ago and c^tn an.g 
as of Yove. I 

J. J. Moitartin. of Mamutown. repros- j 
enMug the 5.)i:tano Pump lo f^laoi-nj 
sovLTHi force numps in the noi.i;;iburduod. 
■puny give gfinoral satisfaction. 

If. 18 tl'.o mtoinion to hold a uiaon soiVio-; 
in bi. AmlrowsChurch. 2nd concossson uvxo 
Tuesday. Mr. Gomarly. sravoUmg agent 
of the Bible bociotv. wul addreso thu 
meeting in connection with hia worA. 

A PaoüPT Curoî.—Gontlomen.—Ravinj^anffov- 
ed over two yuars with coobOr-atiou. and tlie 
doctors pot huvip;:? helped me, i ooneludod to 
try H. B. B.. ami before I usod one bottle I M'as 
cured. 1 also recouuosnd it for Hickheadacfie-— 
BTUHI, D. ilAismi, LaJtoviow, Ont. 

number of \A-;it s is now iu a '.Msithm to 
live a ivriiv.I life, ilia pi ic-9 has been 
taken by th-^ Edtvard’u Trading Co., wh' 
have placed Mr. .-Uhin JldwauD in cliftrge. 
They carry a full stock <;f iiiercliaridisc-, 
ar*d arc rmw d »i;ig a fliTnri.-’hiMg bn-.f;V --«. 

Th'j carriage industry is s iii • i-,g i 
ed on by M iffiai i Andvrsf .i. 1 ,• of tho 
fi.nu of McCaisiu'll, and And nn. -.‘-in* i« 
Èurûiiig JOT qtii ; a la.-gc an.om;-, of w- r: 
ana of first-claus n'-atonul. V. i; • v w,-. 
bow to do it.' 

The lîbot and shoe industry ia carried on 
by onr'cntr?-pri 'i;jg cirix-m, Mr.Daii I^orb-es 
o£ which Done over’turn» d out ii batter fit 
gO: d workn.ansl.ib and aAvays up t.d ids 
word is r-£ii. 

Tho hotel iiidostry is carried on by Mr. 
Ji.-’nn Kerry bn tho Europ;aD plan ' rl^aid- 
U.-3J to tho coming picbeecitv' or prohibition 
lufïcehîgs. Tb th-' contrary, iiciiÿ' t,.vy-, 
(I l gvx.'d bierre t>y .g-osh, ^ 

T'.e i'ftu-.mg liv’ustry is still being 
caiTi/d on by':\Ir. J . im Tolin. who kcepy 
an eye <.u bu'-iu ss (.arefiil that in e- r 
in 'i-gag-.s do u t g.-f oubiuWid aud 
interest paid up to ii;uo. Good man Jobn. 

Mr, A, W. McIntyre,-goncral inoi'chaut, 
of Buito oiiy, Montauft, has takeu Up his 
residenco in the North West suburbs, 
w’ucre P.e intends bpoiidiug the wiutor. 
among ff.rm.ir friondfi. 

One of the iato an ivals is Miss Martha 
Clark, who has r-3tiun--d fi»).n'an e.'Cte'idcd 
tour through ivrontfvira.C'oIujnVna expositior,, 
Ni.garifc Falls and int-.-rmeiliat-j noiu.ts.. 
On lior return «h-’ noticed qr.itu a unmboc 
of itnproveuicnts geiag on. 

Mr. .Malcolm Campbell is just finishing 
aa stylish Icxlkiug dwelhng booso, 
which makes a good show from tbo read, 
also Mr. 'V*cll«>t and Mr. Rory Mc-rriscc 
(captain) have largo and' cominrdions 
cw< llings on fchs WAV. NOW Mr. Editor 
how is all that for prosjiority ? I (coultt 
give you fi»rther instances but more iiuoh. 

SIARRJJEIX 
MoKwy,-'—.\t tbo re.:trtOTw-8) of th 

bride'» fai-Ucr. on Thnr-j»!ay, November 9tii, 
bv Kov. JRH. Cornmek, Fecer B. Mc-.F.wor:, of 
K- nyoa, to Mary ..'a' s.eldeetcls-’.cjaterof Mr. 
A. 1). Mciiityiu. of tho uaiiic place. 

AiO AXY. TOLGAN 

FIRST CLASS FARii! PROPEuTY. 
At 6 û: d • ^ per cent, per Annum. 

J. X. ADAMSON^ 

BOS 5ÙO, CoKXW.lf.L. 

: PÔR SALE 
'Px\AT very vainable farm property ill LoofilcI, 

I ; ooing-WiLot.S-l in .itlj (’oucnssioij,' ^Tero 
1 I. t fine Dwt-Iliup riouvci oh the r^miac», «iuo 
; ;îoc'l ('atbuiMings and two firrteliss Vrells'. 

(i at-i-«\'5 «re eff-ar and in R- good stefe <>f 
onit!vi’A-ion. The hulonco cohaistfi r»' a ,good 
hncdwoiKl huKb. 'The pron'*rty if convenient t-j 
_<7htiv(-:i asid and is ouly tour I'liieu £roii; 
‘Alexandria. 

.U.-io a. ftr:«oomfort.ah!.> LweJTn:»; FOUHO. .-cniati- 
OJ» ifain’■'tree?, Alexm-drie.. op»»o&ito the Post 
CKiiue. Fur .uvthev paiüenljvra nppîy to 

• ; l.Oi'.Y 'toDONFT.L 
11-tf .Orvfi.e’-l Alexim-îna, 

D. 'GTKTER 
MAP.TINTOWN, ONT. 

SI;:kcft a iipeciai’.y of cheese factory fur- 
uishings 

—SUCH AH— 

CLeess Yals, ITiey Cass, Carfl Straia- 

ers, Card Pails, Cufd Scoups, also 

Milt Cgiis, Csalors, Silk Pans, eic.,8lc. 

On the alKivs we have marked the prices 

WAi DOWN 
One has only to call to be convunced. 

i 6f PBPPISBS 
Gaiisrai LTexchaAt 

C'i3n Sobe-rtsoii. 

Small Pru:hü and Quick Sales 

i.s our lvloia.0. 

GIVE Ü5 Â CALL. 

ETR K^srL.5rsTD.D.s". 

Surgeon Denlist 

OFFICE—SALY ST., VÂKKLEEK 
Ilaw5f8.«!bnr>’first 'IMestlay of oocl 

for fonr dav». 

c«rnT-)T'r,->T7’ T T/^trrjvv 

Fvc-iv Fnrr.n r rn;:;; il^c cf h»v 
I.iiihih.-fT-'d---> ivoyi-n by iiahtnli-!'or lii’av 
storina .-«> at tlii.- sr.T.fc-1 of th 
i>!it the ’.vtsv m-j,!; poî-uï-a;» bijas clf fvc.-vil 
in tin» lua’imr Uy iv.. ni-j.-'f iiis build 
Home ^ Jod rcliaido i-ciùpiïaÿ'asTlio 

“ Northern ” and “ Phan 
CO.Mi'AX'a'.S- 

A. A. SIcLENXAN 
l.o--al Ag-.‘Ut, ! üivîv-l.^r, (. 

.\lso repre-.soDtal.ve ior tli.i VX'SV 
TLUlfi-.S l.iPü and .A.;*cidcut Iii.-uiaace Co. 

l.owost rat2P and b-,-.‘tr»-!>v’»£s. ^ 

AXEXAhfDUIA ‘ 

i2:>iTvi wsliava 

c vxiçed the 
DÎ log 

\GC foi 
iS occ^sen to 

i - LOSi 

DOMINiONVILLE 
Not having aeon any items from this 

place iu your columns for somo timo your 
correspondent paid a short visit to this 
enterprising little hamlet last week and 
foundtlie iiihabitaniiScontented thoplaceof 
allotbers thecoimnisftionorBon tariff reform 
sliould have visited although there are not 
niany.new industries goiug up the old ones 
aVo keeping on atid tho population ia in- 
creasing notably tlie arrival of Mr. John 
McIntyre and family, who have lately 
nioved from Caiieton Place, to take up 
their residence hero. Mr. l\I(;Intyre has 
the charge of tho BiniLh Industry iu this 

Mr. John Iv. McNanghton is now about 
completing a nmguUlcent building for tho 
purpose of cucrvmg on several industries 
VIZ : shingle making, fcarmng. ca’oiact 
aiaiUng. oui<hng. tulimg. drebsing and 
ni.;iiv otlior miiasiri'-s loo lUiiriorous to 
memmm Mr. .i»l;:-Naugaion is also posl- 

t t tl li go 
r. oulm .A. Cameroii has retired from 

tlie gniieral store hsMiiess. wlio luiving by 
ci'.ixiui ai.u n Close eye u ousiness for !• 

A full asportmeiit of the above on hand at 
OSTHOY’S .Medleal Hall, Alexandria. 

LANCASTER 

MONF.Y to loan. Moriy-\{jes liought, atlvai 
Al inudt* at .*> ivud 6 i»« V ocr.t on good pro 
tivo, faraîxn-op.-riy;^*pcoial riU^e U) C'orp^ft 
for ttiui uywuid.s, r.'iureb. eU-., Life 
acc.-ideat Insiuftrce u fiK^c;«lty, M-IUM 
Mine:»l Laim» for Nichêî. P hospB 
Iron. Mica, Silver, Graphité end .'Asbestos > 
iTmbor LiniiU. 

A; AL5X1NDKK IfACIKTOSE 
20-ly Alexjhuâr 

Noxt door to ♦hé Medir-al rail. 

WOOL'CARDHT 

s^=ii\r3sTiJNrc- 
 AND  

Mn^yp^oîüiiifis 
All parti-s having wot,»} to • a-d, f^pin, 

to Mamif;u;tr.ro. cati have it done in t 
best oford -r and with desnatrh by 1 
nnd'Tsigned, who wdl aiso Teep on hand 
continuous supply of 

To Ï 

For 

ATKS. Ft JUNLSHEO 

KOU ,AI.r. CLASSES OF . . 
Fn^fineer»’ and Machinist»’ W«»rk 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS TO ORDER 

CHEESE FACTORY AND 

SAV/MILL MACHINERY 

A , SPECIALTY 
Fjusilugc Cutters and ^'rought Iron Land 

Rollers, Cemetery Railing. 
A;^riculturui linplcnient Hepair» 

C'onslantiy on Kami, 

InchuHng repairs for SMITH and JU)Y1) 
T U ùllHHi N G MACHINICS, Stru w 
Cutter Hievator, Chain and Attaeh- 
meutej, etc. 

CLOTHS, FLA^mS, TWEEDS 

x-T-YARN, ANO BLAt«ŒTS ivoo. 

Sàîis'ac'âc-B Giiaraiileed in every respei 

C. F. STACKHOUSE 
.2U6m PKVERÎJi 

CHEAP 
CASH 

SALE 

1 5 S'^IELL 

R, WOOD’S 

[Norway Pine 

WILLIAM STAFFORD, FHOFRIETQR, 
LANC.^STKU, ONT. 35-3ni 

The short quick route to Montreal, Quo- 
boo. Halifax, New York Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and ivU intermediate points. , 

S’' |x”S3-[fSS I j 
lolwo'.» l-?o I 

"i ss [sssT; fr 
Iww loïicM ; : I 

CÛ 
< 
H 

HS X5 

I Rich 111 the lungr-healing’ virtues oftho Pine | 
I combined with tho sootbinv nnd expectorant ! 
I properties of other pectoral herbs ami barks. I 
J A RErtFECT CURE FOR 

I COUGHS AHD COLDS 
3 rloarseness. Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Thro.ot, 
3 Croup Rod J 11 THROAT, BRONCHIAL and 
n LUNG DISEASES, Obstinata cong'hs which 3 
I resist other remedks yield pioniptly to this 2 
? piear'Jit piny aynip. ? 

J 

H 
O 
O 

H 

ti3 ? ! 

S f 
2 : s 2 o 

isx 

’ jSS 

C« I 

Our Lntirc Slock of 

DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
GROCERIES, 
HARD WARE. &c., &c., 

To be sold at a SACRIFICE 

WE MUST SELL 
Farm Produce ’Ta’deu in Exchango. 

A. GSllS-L'ARS & CO., 
Glen Robortso® 

UTS' 
[ ->!ec<5 2 ' 
IHSSI M’I SSSaS 

izALL KINDS: 
■ —Ol'’— 

FURS, 
CAPS, 

COATS, 
LxlDÎSS’ SETS 

Ticktas issued nii<l '.laggnj'v '•hocked tiivnup 
to all poiiit.'i in the Camt.fiiiti \or..Lv.-,':Fît,V.V> to' 
Stater*, Ac., at reduced vatfs. hoe nearest age 
for raioK and infonnation. 
K.J.CI! VMHEFLIN. C.-I. S-MITII 

Gen. Man., (Utawa. Gen.l 
L. (J. li.YltiiiS ticket agcut, Aloxaud 

t 



ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Offloo aaâ resi(îen<îp^^orn(»r of Main and 
UlKiu^^tri^eCH. 

WM. McDERMID, M.D., 

PJHYSiei/rN SUR(aEON 

OFFICE 

Helister's Hottl, YANKLEEK HILL. 
H. A. COXROY, V. 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 
D. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Quod Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

(Slrngarrg ilrtos 

ALEXAJ^DRIA. NOVEMBER 17. 1893. 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 

-Is your subscription to 
tkis paper paid up ? Re- 
member the Annual for 1894 
will be mailed to paid up 
subscribers only. 

—The raembereof the Young Men's Lib- 
eral club are requested to meet at the 
NitwB office this evening at 8 o’clock, 
U*T thu purpose of inalciug arrangoments 
for the coming season. 

—Beaver Tobaooo, the gentleman’s chow. 
¥er Sole by all dealers. 36-H 

—Mr. J. T. Scholl returned from Bosten 
ac Saturday morning. 

—Hr. Jas. Bayside, M.L.A.. was iii town 
«a 7f«day. 

■—Mr. Hearaden visited Cornwall 
4SI tSalorda.y. 

—Mir. O. W. McGillirray, of Xialkehh, 
•y*# ia town on Saturday. 

—Mr. Alexander C. McMillan, of Hnst- 
was in town on Tuesday. 

—Mr. D. A. McArthur spent eererol days 
in Cornwall this week. 

—Rer. D. R. Macdonald was absent in 
Hontreai on WediKjsday. 

—Thursday next will be Thanksgiving 
r»j. 

— Mr. R. A. McR-vi, of Glen Saudûeld 
was a NEWS cal'er on Wednesday. 

—Hr. T. A. Imrift, <)f Toronto, was in 
tewn on Satuiday in the interests of the 
Toronto Type Fourid:^ Co. 

—Mr. Peter J. Campbell, l-'l-lO L-ochiel, 
is to kr-id R shooting match ou Mtniday 
next the 20ih i.ist. 

—WLcii in Ottp.xra call into S. J. Jar\is’ 
ph-. t.'.graph studio a:.d liuvo your picture 

—Messrs. Allan R. MoLouald and A. A. 
McDonald, of 3.5-3 Loc.hijl, left on .Monday 
for Asdîlaid, VYis. 

'—Moaars. AJick Timmingo and Goo. 
of iO-'i Eenyon, ieit- cu Monday 

via C P.K. ÏCT ÔüdVcry. 
—TX4 Clotnatiafl’ Cconcil met taComW'ïvlî 

Qtii the ârst hold on 
Mooiiay. 

.■supjwr win oe neid at the Gleno<>e House, 
Wiiliamstown, on Alonday evening the 27th 
of November. As “Hnghy” is conversant 
with all that goss to make an entertain- 
n»ent of this description a success, we pre- 
dict a larg'i gathering to honor the patron 
saint on that occasion. Tickets Çi.tk) per 
couplo. 

—The Band boys intend giving one of 
their familiar dances on Friday, the 24th 
of November, at the old St. Lawreuce Hall. 
Every one should wait for it as it will be 
pleasant for all. Tickets Ç1 per couple, 
sot 8upi>er and the music by the well 
known favorites, McCormick Bros. 

—Mr. P’. J. Jewell, of Toronto, was in 
town over Sunday. Mr. Jewell was formerly 
the editor of the NEWS, but now represents 
Messrs. Gwatkin A* Co. of that city, the 
leading printers’ supplies establishment in 
Ontario. Mr. Jewell’s many friends were 
glad of the opportunity of renewing ac- 
quaintauces.and also tofind lhat“Precious” 
was as usual ‘'gilt edge on the side.” 

—The debate held in the Conservative 
Club room on Monday evening drew a 
large attendance of members. The ros 
pectivc merits of rural and city life were 
most ably depictorl. Messrs. Angns Mc- 
Donell, Benator McMillan and D. A. Mc- 
Arthur were the advocates for tbc former 
while Messrs. A. L. Smith, J. J. -Xxomaz 
and Brock Ostrom made ^1« pleas for 
that of the city. AJJ to no purpose, how- 
ever. as the chairmati'e decieioa was 1A 
favor of country life. "Eqnal rights for 

’ ■ ■ ' r fhi 

I 

OUT 
Vote on the following Ballot. 

POPULAR „TY CORRESPOKDENT, 

he next debate. W’omea” is the subject for 
CoNHTn’ATin.' CrftEP.-..GcEtlemcn, I suffered 

for a louR turn! with cosistipatiou and trk‘d 
many luedlcjnes without »n<»:eBs. I then tried 
Knrifock IJlood Ihttor* and very soou had great 
relief. 1 continued itu UBO and am now com- 
rlctoly ctr.od.--JoBEi’H Tnn.iJJN, Quebec, Qua 

—Conductor “ Jack " Campbell is one of 
tlio most popular of the C.A.R. coudnetors, 
and when it was flashed over the wire on 
Monday evening that Jack was ill and to 
have Lr. A. L, McDonald meet the up 
train, his many friends here were some- 
what anxious. However Mr. Campbell 
was At his pc>st the foliowieg day, nothing 
tbe worse of 2ns slight attack. 

—Master Harry Miller, son of H. A. 
Miller, merchant, of this plaeo, while fix- 
ing k revi^ver on Sunday erenieg met with 
an accident that might have resulted more 
seriously. It appears he wae placing a 
carsrid^ in the revolver when (he trigger 
aocitk fitly wsut off the ball entering the 
palm of iho right hand lodging in the 
wrist. Dr. D. 1). McDonald was called 
in and ut .imc i^xtractcd the bullc-t. it ia 
to be heptu ij-.r.t this will prov,;aucxainple 

j to b:;y« gAJciKhy not to meddle with re- 
j volverb otp'.Mallv wheu L ..dcd. 
1 Du. Woi/iiV KUIîWAY ]*lNj;.Svnm».—Dr.Wood's 

Norway I’UMI Sy:-.,i> emea cc-iu<hK, c«>I 1», '1,8113:011, 
' hro.uchltJt,, ci'oup, nud c51 di&os.r:es oî , 

th»: thr<>.~.l a;,ù h;: î riceand 50e., at ail 

•'J’hc lîrnîersv’ Home, South Lmicas^er, 

THE NEWS PRINTING CO.- 

SIRS,—Please count 

this vote for your cor- 

respondent from 

come clouded wfien distrnclion of property 
rnd endangering tJio public heallh is con- 
sidired fun. 

ST. nAPirAr,T.rf. 
The report of the Swine and Pheep Droeders’ 

ABKOciation li)r eoiilaius the lists ot tho 
meniborK, which include tJie following UleuKar- 
rieiia H. & G. iJemielt. Atn-'l, broedeib of 
Jici'knhiro4 ; . T. .\iacnH<h'tir<m, Lancaster, 
Shropsliiros; IL U. Saiigstcr, Ohav., Shroiwliijcd. 

Tile projfTRm at Saturday night s meeting was 
headeu by .Miss (J, M. .Macdonell, playing an et- 
tendod arrangomeut of llio “jubilee Alarch,’ 
winch obtained a largo share of appiunso. The 
piece euutuins enevgctle passHg-.ss effectively 
eoutrnsled with softer luuHicanu CIOSOH with a 
finely worked-iip clinia.x. Miss Macdonell keep.< 
on showing a distinct advance in i>ower and in 
tho knowledge of tho science of musio. T)io 
great aUiacti(>n of the evening was the first ap- 
pearance of Miss -Vaggie Mucimughtoii with the 
violin. Her subject, “'J lie Mocking Dird,” re- 
ceived a gay aod ologaut lyudering. A certain 
quaintuos»'and originality in the cut of 
the melody added a great deal to the charm of 
her performance. TJie way she takea up pointa 
and shaded effects is faultless.. Tromciulous ap- 
plause greeted tho piece and the youug lady 
obliged to respond to two euoorcs. 
acfOiupaiiyist was Miss Tcua l-'raser. who plays 
with admirablo lightu- 

in the running for one 

of your valuable prizes. 

■Witb a view of tb« interest of 
ow readers iu tho Coonty News, and at 
the same time creating a little rivaliy 
among correspondents, the Nvws will givo 
valnable prizes to the two oorrer-pondunts 
who load the p^lls on tho 35th of January 
next, the dat.e fixed for the closing of the 
contest. All rote» tmzat be on ooupons 
taken from copies of th* Newa. 

Anybody and evcrybc;dy con vote as 
often and as early oa they pîûaae,'every 
ooupon; count lag n vote. 

Coupons most bo-eont in iu olcsed su- 

  . . „ . and activity. She 
followed Misa Macnauglitou with come’ Scotch 
airs that mot with a cordial rocoptiouv Vies 
I<*raeor eiiterB moHt evidontU intp tliq spirit uf 
her music and executor with romatkaLdo ease 

The Tatrons gayo another largo order ou Mon- 
day for flour. The coiiauiuptioii of bread boro 
is above the tsaal Averago, owing to tho extra 
quantity of ocoue iu tlie air of tho Hill cuautry. 

Tho koelal cream will oome to the surface at 
the Ut. Andrew's hup in tho Itud Hooso ou tbe 
S^h. Oiue your eye to the date, iiemeniber too 
that bangs and ball flxiitgs cau't be arranged iu 
a tirlukJing—so giro your heart palpitator time- 

^Mo baby job. burying that boulder fonee that 
was lu front uf Mr. iiacpueraou's bouso. The 
great improving effect amply nmkes up for tbe 

XX, A. OAYAXAil-aiii. J. VV. biVilDljiii:. 

“ FARMERS’ EXGHIGE DEPOT.” 

SMIL LIE STEATR/cDE 
rm IS INCREASING 

EVIHIY^ DAY. 

——«Î-0 lJR'î>— 

Ai] ^rr large and v, t.. 
Ready-made Clothing, Ov. 

ti'duhle. ily otuere following suit the Hiug't 
itoad would moi'c tliau over dc rvo Its royal ap 
pelatioa. ,K candidate ou the hustings once 
«oared to a dangero«« po.ak of cloquonco bv de- 
claring mat he loved tlie very «;onoa of ôleu- 
garry. ho do i—when they are treated after Mr 
Maephersou's fu'iliic 11. 

MAPDE GROVE 

Miss MAry McKinnon, pf tlio 5th Ken- 
yon, left 'J’uobday for jtoiitreul. 

The fan.- jra in this v|qihi{y are .ta^ng 
advantage of the fine vvcaLjier oud arc 
doUig C'Onsklorable plougiilug,. . 

A shooting mutch wiil take. place on 
TucBduv next at Myles McMiliwo'a-,-SO iu 
tho 4th Lecliiai. Mr. McMiflau will «pare 

Is the Best ever offered for 20 Cts. 

WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S ADD. 
SMILLIE BROS. 

B 

relopes, which txvay b« either maiUd or ^00 paino tu make this mutch one 6l the 
left Bt tiM office. Each envelope 5 soaeon. 

EXCELSIOR 

The R’v. Henry Gonnri-i. diatrl-t Agent 
f-^r t!ie rdoi,tr«:al fu;xilla,-y of tho Bible 
Sc*ci-;îY, Glongordon branch, will deliver A 

■ cr, , lecture in tiio I-*!oiiic Gi>jve sohvXîi house on 
IS rwidonbtcNily one of the most TMpuiar jv- 1 Sunday. No^'. iüth, at 3 o’clock p.iu, A 
sortnio th'' c moty all of wbiih is doe to ■ buRioess înec'.ing **viU be held on Satinduy 
ih.e p ol its liust, Hr. Dei.mo i night pr^vi.'.os to thrv l:our 0/7 o’-;!oc.k li.r 

clocîiou cf ^Iflcerfi. loveiving ropoits ctr. 
It, is our Rsd and painful duty liiis \v<?ok 

. . „ _v_ a 7 Miss {jaroli McDonald, of Laggan, has 
msiv donlAta .oae ot ^nv Bomber 01 eon- . 1 - . t i 3 \ t ‘ ^ - wu , |)een Bojouruing among ulonds lately iu 

tbe 5tb Lochioi. 
We onoe more ask tho many readers of 

this paper to kindly mark their vote in 
favor of Maple Grove. 

FASGiFERN 
Onr weatlier prophets are all husiiy en- 

gaged doeitling the character cf the coining 
winter. 'J'he imit pre-<Ucîion w.j heard was 

Now is %be tiino to came yoar favorite. 
Rush in TOOT vutee and tell your friuuds 

COUNTY NEWS 

“Ed ’ is JiOi ill r.g if not progrerai'e, 
with a virw i^f cav-.iiing to tli« wans oi 

nyÇtSg^ OYSTERS the W-t in 
V 1 w I Lliü~"town at llaydeus. Call and 
be cenrinc«d. 

'—Mr. and Mi'S. A. Belitnger. of Bt. 
Tolycftrpe, wtfie visiting at Mr. ,1. F. Saxive 
la»t week. 

—Mr. John A. McDougall, Local Rogis- 
tor of the High Court, Cornwall, spen; 
Bueday iu town. 

— Misa Ilan ieon. who had l)oen sp<:‘ndiiig 
eamo wnoks with relatives in Plattshui gi; 
arrived home on Monday morning. 

—C<»l. D^Uiiio, of Sout.l^ LonoAftt-er, will 
on WaKiocaday next open tho fine now haJi 
adjoining the Hunters Home by holding a 
gmnd ball. 

Jafvo, of Cornwall,. 
FSUat tho Commerciainiroin Baturda> 

to Monday. 
—Mr. C. Sugarinaa, who arriv/KÎ homo 

from Toronto on FridAV, bus siiice lieon 
confined to th« house suffeiing from a 
severe cold. 

—The Misses .A.unxo L. McTonald, of 
the Queen’s, and Miss McDonald, of the 
Ottawa, left on Monday on a visit to Corn- 
wall friends. 

—f'fassrs. A. J>, MoBhre, II. Mooney 
aud I).-, P- .A. McEoaaid were iu Montreal 
on Wt-dnoïday attending the funeral of 
itio late Mr. Fred Gonrley. 

—The NBWH ia in receipt of a letter from 
13r. R. il. Smith, loriueriy of the medical 
liall staff here, aunouncing his safe arrival 
hi IJOS Angeles, Cal. 

—Grand ball and Buppor at Ed. Deumo’s 
N«w Uall, South Lancaster, on Wednes- 
day evening next. 

■—A raffle and ball will be h»ld at Mr. 
Archie Hugh McDonald’s Hotel at North 
Lancaster on Monday the 20th November, 
-A fiaa supper will be served. Tickets, 50c, 

—We have it CM moct reliable authority 
that Mr. Donald MoCa,skill will retire from 
the deputy rsove-ship of Lochial at ihe 
eloM of this term and will not ceek re-eieo- 
ti&u. 

-—Mr. J‘. Lookie Wilson left on .Monday 
morning for Toronto to attend the quarter- 
ly cueoiing of the grand executive of tho 
Patron order. 

~ Mr. IV. A. Stewart, dictrict agent of 
the Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Co. 
was in town this week. Mr. Stewart is, 
wo understand, working up a splendid 
business ftr his company in Glengarry. 

—Mr. A. A. McDonald, the popular 
proprietor of the Highland House, North 
Jjancttstcr, purposes holding a 6t. Andrews 
ball ou Wednesday evening next. 
■ —Mrs. M-cAuley left on Tuo«day to tak* 
Hp her permanent rciid/<nce with her son- 
i^-law, Mr. B. R. McLeod, P.M. of Glen 
.Robertson. 

—A number of tbe French speaking 
roaidoats of this neiglri^rbood attendod 
the Liberal meeting hdd in Coteau on 
Batnrday. 

—Reeve McDougall, of Lochiel, Donald 
McCaskill.doputy-reeve, and A.A Stewart, 
reeve of Kenyon, passed through here on 
Alonday on their way to Cornwall. 

—Major R. R. McLennan, M.P., receiv- 
ed word on Tuesday that his father, Mr. 
Roderick McLennan, w’as lying seriously 
ill at his r«Hid«!n.ce at Glen Donald, Mr. 
Mcljcnnau left immediat<Iy for the Glen. 

—A venerable lady residing in tlie 7tli 
of Lancaster, who lias seen 80 long years 
roll by, is, we are informed, now getliog 
three new teeth, the first of which made its 
appearance tliis spring. 

—Two dishes of pi'kies, 4 boxes of Gib- 
son's aixla biscuits, ami other eatabluu too 
numerous to mention wore consumed by 
tho president of the, “club” on Sunday 
I'iSt, and tho strange thing about it is that 
bo lives to tell the tale. 

—The C.A.R. Co. are hnstliug the w’ork 
upon their Arnprior Branch, and track 
laying is being pushed ahead rapidly. On 
Saturday three special trahis loaded with 
heavy steel rails passed up from tbe jonc- 
tion ÏO be used on the new road. 

—We understand that tbe jiupf's of tho 
. Separate School will give a St, Andrew’s 

concert in tho Queen’s Hall on or about the 
30th inst. They are being carefully 
trained and will put on the stage on that 
occasion a pi'ogrammme of choice Scotch 
songs,recitations,plavB.etc. (hat will loeanre 
to please the most fastidious. 

—A grand St. Andrews bill and oyster 
supper will beheld at A. Chisholm’s hall, 

' St. Raphael’s, on WedneRday evening the 
2'Jth of November. Tickets, Ç1. The 
music will be supplied by the McCormick 
Bros., and the management will spare no 
expense to insure a pleaeant time for 
everyone. "4 2 

-*-The football match on tli«^ Separate 
School grounds on Friday afternoon be- 
tween t(<ame representing the High and 
Separate Schools respectively, very 
well contested, and w{.8*finally w(tn by the 
hoys of the Separate school. ’Score 1 
goal to 0. 

—The result of the several great football 
matebes held on Saturday was as follows : 
Ottawa College beat Ottawa (rity to 3. 
Queen’s College, Kingston downed Toronto 
by '27-3, and Montreal adininisterc-A to the 
BritanniaR a cnisliiiig defeat ecoiling 20 
to their op^nents 1. 

11 
hi» cn.>;oci5'ri S, re.*ently erected a baudsoino 

I hrT which iu:ui<?cltr.tejy adjoins tli ». Home’, 
i On v.-d'-y next th-e h*>li i-i to b,j 
j officixliy ope'.ifU-d with £ g'and hall, the 
! rnaeic l^ing ounplied by th-f* McCu-rjuich 
f Bros., of thia A finit c'a-i« S'i’>per 
j-wiil be ow.-û.:;d nethiug will bo left on- 
j done to tnare tm> oo''«.M.')n a 
I ore. T*’o coloîiel exp^y.-ts aÜ his friaodç. 
■ and if ti^ny iwcept tb.t bocae will b« too 

scLaii to f.'iOO'.iCdate them. 
—Tho vf*',j;ig compstitioi.' B*ari»:-d in this 

por>fr tevfcjc.1 wv.vkK ago wi;h u view of 
Lindiag out tli^j iv-o i/.o*it p:»pular oorres- 
pojifleiiis to the NKW?', is Ctiiif.ing iatei'Ce 
hitereM thr.-nghout tbe 00'nty, ai:d paoi- 
ages of 'UM a.“ecoici-'jg ia w\j€kly. Every 
ouc of ouj' readers should v<?ie, all frhrt i; 
iicccssary isto cut out fho coup^-n, fill in 
on tbe biHii.t line the naino of the place 
from which, in their opinion, the be.H cor- 
**CBpi'.udcace in r<-Oviveci and forward same 
to thi.-i ofho*. and we wiil see that that cor- 
respondent is credited with tho vote. ..lav- 
ing roceivud many requests to pubiish the 
standing of tho ros^XiClivo candidates f<;r 
pur valuable piizes, we will in our ucst 
issue, give tho list of places with ihe total 
vote cast to that date. Many of our read- 
ers. we nnd'iretar.d. sU\\DC un ooupens 
tii’i ilao- lûiPa "woek. This may be all Very 
well, but by fiirwarding weekly, the inter- 
est viid bo kept up, and correspcindenla wiil 
rcoogf.iee tli • necossiLT of doing their ut- 
most to ctiî-îrto the public favor. The com- 
petition romains Pi>en till 15th daniuiry 

MJI.TÎTJ7X^N BESrr, JRDX AN1> 
reatorns etrenj^th aad vitatitj n.ud tsxuk^A 
rich Ibiood. 

—Oil iburwlay evening of last wf>*?k tb<. 
Cosgrove Co. piay-:d a onu night's cag-Ago- 
ment in tho Quocu’e Hall to a top-heavy 
liouso, the re^kson of the latter b<“ing that 
this organizaxiou had played the town be- 
fore and having put on a g<xxl antertain- 
Mioiit liad won the confidence of ourtheatr* 
going {>oople 'The programme on 'J’hurs- 
vlay was evidently well prepared so as to 
tiring out th-^ individual merits of -every 
memlwr of the company, for when etib- 
jt)ctt.d to careful criticism, there was little 
to bo found antiqnato aboat the pcrfai’m- 
anco. Mr. John Cosgroveie docidely clever 
as an iuKtrainentaUst, being seemingly at 
homo with ivny musical instrument. Mis* 
M- Lft Dell, us an elocutionist made a good 
uuprosriou upem her audience. Bhe has 
great capabilities and will, we s^re. 
toon lee4 many of her older -exponciKs oil 
vhe -art. Hr. Horry 'W. Fay is tbe eomv- 
diau of the company. H-« wa« beard to 
advantogt: i<u sevaivd comic aur^. -and 
while on the kept the house in roars 
of laughter. Mr. Fay’s forte is comedy 
and thoKc tif ourr^jadei's who heard hissong 
“The Floor Walker” will bear out thiv 
statement. Mis» Ada J. Gos^ovo •îang 
and danced h.-rself into tho good graces of 
the andi-nce in qukk order. Mr. W. 
Cosgrove is a musi-^al specialist stcond 
only to his old^-r biuthcr, and niasttr Fred 
-if he slicks to it. will yet be u king amont 
musical speciaiisls. The Cosgrove Co., 
taken as a whole, arc worthy of patronag> 
and will, wo fool sura, draw well dxiring 
thtir trip cart. 

CG^OCIENCE. 

At a mooting of PoarleBS Association Ko. 
1583 on November lOth reference was tqad* 
to the loss the Aseooiatton had received by 
the sudden and unexpected death of Bro. 
John MoDiarmid, who died October 19th 
in the 6Hth year of bis age. It was moved 
by Bro. Jamofl R. McNaughton, se<-.ondcd 
by Bro. J. J. Andornon and unanimously 
resolved that this npBociation exteiîd to his 
boreavf-d daughter, who also jïi a member 
of tliis p-wKO-::ii>tion, tbun snddonly d-?prived 
of his iovi.ng onre and support, assuraace of 
our tenderest sympathy, praying the Giver 
of all good to h'>«t-!W upon hc-r in her hour 
of ,dnrki*iCK.s and norrow that resignation 
and comfort whidi can come from no other 
source. 

PKTVR K.-.'.NXVDY, Trysidont. 
J. P. McNAConTON, Hecretary, 

Doininionville P.O., Oct. 

Tü the l-'.ditor of thi' Glcufjorry Nacs: 

Sill,—In the 'WilHanir.tcwn items 
of last tveek’s edition of the Glevgarrinv 
I notice that the correspondent refers tho 
Star liacroRKO clnbofiliis place to me for 
information regarding the reason why the 
Olympian^ did net play here on the 3st of 
July. 'The secretary of the Olympians in 
hiR letter in your paper, also refers to tho 
same event. Evidently neither the eor- 
reapondent of t)io Glcugairian nor the sec- 
retary of tho Olympians is aware of tho 
fact that there wore two distinct lacrosse 
clubs organizwl here last Rummer, tho 
AlexandriaR and tho Stars. Any correR- 
pondcnce which I have carried on with the 
Olympians was in the intorestR of tho 
Alexandrius. I havo hod nothing w’bat- 
ever to do with the Stare. I, as secretary 
of the .Alexandrias, sent in a challenge to 
the Olympians to play a friendly match 
hero with the Alexandrias on the 1st of 
July. Tho Olympians accepted the chal- 
lenge and the match WAS to be played, but 
wo failed to come to terms with the 
Driving Park company here, and 1 notified 
the OlympianB to that effect. The Btarfi, 
however, having •ccepted the Driving Park 
company’s terms, played a match here on 
that day with the Violets of Montreal. 

Hoping that this may bring about a fair 
understanding in this matter, 

I remain yours respectfully, 
J. SHRf.H.tN, 

See. Alexandria L.C. 
Ale-xandri.a, Nov. 15th, 1893. 

^VUM, ADAi>Tnn--Tlte offoctivo netimi on tlie 
t'lAriflnluv syntpin ond the l>loo<l, niul tlic Hom-ral 
rpuulfl-tiiiR tonic and purifying action of li. ii. ji., 
eBl)eciall> arlapf it for tho buioiis. nervons, COR- 
tiv'oor scrofnkmfi. From three to six bottles 
will cure all blood niseaHiiB frf»ni acommon pim- 
ple to the worst scrofulous sores. 

\ 

to cbi'ouioi-j v«iy dejni&e o' R. d-j'ioK Me- 
L'locgal of \ i-H-iriv, .'ormerly of Smi Char., 
whe.-e be lesidcd for BOIU-S time. In the 
yea; ibC4 in cop.-pany wi;h a s.doct few bo 
left for thv gold fu Jdv’ of Cureiw). py hiu 
a-ctivc.«nerCo-.i‘; and generotu, liic In» gaine<l 
lîîe a:.d aprob-t»tion j-f all with 
wbom he o«Aiae -co&toet- of the 6nooc*R of 
hie career bis sic-fcnes-s aud doaili very litlli^ 
IS yt-t daûnh-aîy known, the la-rcavc^lfamliy 
t!&v« the syiupaxhy oJ A Lyge circle» oî 

H-mry ?i,V):hoTic-e wnoTctrrned from tbi- 
Yecc «'-•.ne tii'uc ago p.nd reoenGy diop,»H;'d 

bis stock tied iraplftmtuts etc., has given 
-.is fs'-m on* c-n oharss to Hamnel f.iark 
aad Syrnond» who are «>id time 
huatlers hi farir.i.ng. Moo^onuo has again 
ick.'n hi? d--parturt'. No. i is good very 
gi.vd b«l No. 2 ie better. 

Mr. Robl McDonald of North pr.’-t K -A 
L h».d a itrge rolling bee last week and had 
A g-njud Oi accomplishod. It is 
jiist fetMiit tlu-ett V'-i-rs since Mr. MeJJou- 
aid parch»ased a larm of 2OO acresB from 
Mr. Mciljthur iu stumps, the timber being 
Dcwly oiu off aad to-day bo has in the 
neighborhood of seveuty five acres iu a 
Rtiue of cuJtivaiiou, Eis courage and eu- 
ergy is worthy of si>ocial commendution. 

--^ i-.dofcd pleasiid to note thus our 
woi-thy M.i'TTTMr: ia.'n^es Haysule, is re- 
gAining heftUh and able to be itiiout as of 

Hoi Picnic Grove v/a’icen up and lets 
havo ft ohftt.we delight to hear your mellow 

Mrs. A. B. Mcl/enn*n who has been ill 
for some truse with Bciaticn Hheamatisai 
is oonvaleRceut. 

When you return your coitpons. please 
rem-3mber Excc:rior. 

A strayed cow with a piooo Of rofo at- 
tached to her horns is wandering along 
front road by Ferguson’s and Fraser's. 
Any party Iriosing such animtU wmuld do 
well to interest themselves. 

We sometimes nqtice tbc opp<;sition 
jycriodioals endeavoring to cast contempt 
on tho Mowftt Government for not except- 
ing and 6v.p}X>rting the Marier Bill and 
thus save the trouble of a plebiscite. V»e 
believe howevor that the Government has 
acted prudently aud justly. ■^Vbo are the 
Government but the poaplo's represonta- 
tivofi. A few yeai'B ago when on the eve 
of «I general election the question wafi sub- 
mitted to Mr. McMaster in tbe village of 
Alexandria if he would support temperance 
if elected aneweicd ho would when tho 
«oantry wo< ready for it and many others 
aiaee have given a similior ovoaive antrwor, 
but now since Premier Mowot and bis ooll- 
eoguee «riah to toet the will oi the people 
there is quite -a hubub, we can readily 
understand iiow those paltry arguments 
are used to foster pitrty stife and bigotry. 
Tho*^^ living in glass houses should not 
throw stones. 

LANCASIEF 
Mr. "W. C. Dickson better known as the 

Col., formerly of this town, but nûv: qf 
Chicago, is vitutiug his nativo land for a 
short time ostcm-ibly on a bunting expidi- 
lion, but there are ducks and ducks. 

We are sorry to state that Mr. J. Mac- 
gregor who is visiiing Mr. Alex. Macdonell, 
assistant P.M., is lying very ill at the resi- 
dence of Mr. Macdonell. 

Bcarlot favor has made its appearance in 
onr midot. Agnes, the second dangbtor of 
P. Bougie, having sucenmbed to that fatal 
disease on Monday night after a few day’s 
illness. ITiis fever that has broken ont m 
oar village soRtns to bo of & most malignant 
type. judgixLg from the number of deaths 
thit have taken place in the county, and 
wo are phoised t'l note that our health of2- 
cori atü cn the rJert ana have taken evorv 
precaution to prevent the dio-jase fro: 
spreailing. 

'i’n-j Local comm;ttô*3 on tho rioboacit 
campaign of La-icaster Imve hold two 
meetmgH Place ihe public mee'^iug 1:1 Ah’x- 
and’ift. li was rosolvcu a-», tlie last meet- 
ing held on Monday evcniag.the Lvtb ma., 
in the Lcnip;.-rance 10 hold public 
tonipt.mncc looetmgs. tlie nrst tc 1-xj noici 
in Knc X cuurcli on buniuvy ovenmc, ‘.nnn 
i:iht. tho second in tho Meiliodist onuren. 
on buy;:dav evemnn. aec iird. and llio^jrd on 
hnndiv afternoon. Dec Imb. 
drews church, 'j-he collocut 
meetmgo are to be devoted u 
work, goed HpeiikcrB Will be ap 
the miisicul part oi tho services win oe 
made as attractive as possible. A great 
deal of oothnsiasm was shown at iho rm<it- 
ingeof this commiitoc and oAuvassers wcio 
appointed by this commiitoc. It is tho 
dntv of every one insterofited in tho welfai 
of tlieir fellowVjcingG to speak a-word when- 
GV«r opportunity offers for ihe sncccRs of 
this campaign. 

The public meei-ir-g of the Biblo Bocietv 
w'll be lield in the Methodist chtirch on 
Baturday evening, the 18th inst., and a 
union service will be held in the same pîiu 
on Bunday evening wliich will be addretbea 
by Mr. Il’ Montgomery, Diet. Bee. 

Halloween passed over without any of 
fhose scenes of rowdisni wliich character- 
izod too often that festival ami our goc 1 
townsfolk cherished a fond hi'pe that this 
year would go down in liistory with a clear 
page for November 1st, but from tbe out- 
break of turbulent spirits displayed last 
Monday evening it appeared to have been 
only the cairn preoeeding the storm. Such 
tricks as those indulged iu on that night 
might be looked for from the rowdy 
olcraent of one of our large cities, but with 
the higher educational advantages and 
moral training enjoyed by the rising gener- 
ation in these jiarts we would naturally 
expect Bomething better. The excuse of 
the civic authorities some time ago was 
that tliey could not proceed against such 
distiu-bers of the peace having no place to 
confine then: in, but at no little expo: : 
to the town this difficulty Ins been s; 
mounted, still these deeds are allowed to 
go unoticed. INery healtliy person ; 

that if ihcre was no snow wo would hav? 
no slvigiiiug for (riiristnms. A medal ir, 
being sirucK off for tills pr-ophol. 

Fa^-.ifurn was very well reprcRonted at 
the very enjoyable parly given in (h-e vici- 
i.ity of Laggun on Wednesday evening, 8»b 

Mr. Ijalonde, who Ims Ihe c^ntra-^t for 
ercciii.g the bam iu th.o vicinity of tho Post 
Orlic'J, lio/.i nearly oo;np,et,.d Ms wor.k. On 
Baturd-,y Iv; hud a “bw’’ and ihe work ao- 
cOiUpIiiJu-d f»)r the number of helpers was 
womt.-rful. 

V.'e hav-3 heard of sp irtsmen bagging 
doer and partridge, but it in'only a few 
d;*yR ago wc leai .i.ul tho luti;st innovation 
in i.hy L'agging namely—cats. The 
next will probahîy be—rats. 

Mr. iiogh Monro and wife, of Maxville, 
raid A 3lying vic-it to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
itosB on ThiitBijay of last \vc.*k. 

Mr. H. J. McDonald spent Bunday iu 
.Viley. 

?.lr. K. R. Roes is at present disablod by 
(V sore hand which wus inju.’-cd whili< Mr. 
ROüB was cutiii'.g wood. We aro glad tc 
jOpoit (hat it is on tho inond. 

Rev. Mr. MvLnruji wc.s ibo guest of Mr. 
‘Joo. RobS on Tuesday last. 

A movement is on foot among the toung 
men of onr stoiion to organize a debating 
.flub. All that is needed is a little push 
amon.g some of our leading oneo and the 
.-noveiiiciit will tormiuato in a lirst claa-» 

Mr. J. B. McMillan passed through 0:. ' 
rue.S'Jay. 

Wo understand that an eyent of great 
social i»npoatance is to take place in the 
.loar future. Wo trust that the “powers 
that be” will still preserve the chartveter- 
ibtic of tlieir race and be hospitable. , 

DUNVEGAN. 

-. e 'drearily and' magical light which 
filled the air for the paRi few days is a bar- 
biugiT of the boisterous though bravo 
North Easier who shall soon sweep fron. 
his frozon home, showering his impofcept- 
iblc arrows upon ns as he rnshes on in his 
mad carecT to comjucr tlie zephyrs as they 
retreat to their o<|uatorial region. 
' It is roiKivîcd that Mr. Daniel Fraser hae 
bc-m apihnnted correspouding ssoretary 0/ 
the Fisk Come;’s ciub. 

We are iaformed that a gentleman from 
the vicinity of Ma.xville has been appointed 
Agent for tho Bkyo laundry, and that he 
entered upon hie duties on the first of thia 

AH a farmer in this vicinity plodded his 
way towards his barmi ho saw “Tlie Fox 
and the Rooster ” played to î>erfection. 
Childish .natnro came back to friend Angus 
BO he joineet tho play. Aftor vho throe had 
pai-ticiputed in a spirited ainusém’ont for a' 
p-hort time, in which the fox w,as evidently 
defeated, Mr. Renard consoled ' himrfelf by 
taking to hifi feet, apparently saying “you 
can’t catch me.” 

Mr. Stewart, agent for the Ontario 
Mutu&l Assurance Company, was in town 
on Monday last. ' 

Rov. Mr. McQueen and family have 
moved into their bouse, which bod been 
nndergoing extensive repaire. 

As one of our young sportsmen entered 
abuBh in tho neighborhood,he saw to bis de- 
lighiRenuid slowly approaching him. Our 
huntsman brought his gun to bis shonlder, 
lowered liis twinkling eye. And chuckled 
with delight as he pulled the trigger “and 
shot the old rogue of a fox through tho 
head.” 

-Your Maxviilo correopondentr i-fdr last 
week must have been cnj,oying the delight- 
(ul Indian summer so well tliat he allowed 
his desires to control his reason. Any per- 
son will understand that as tho M.axvillo 
football team received, a verbal notice two 
weeks previous, and a written notioOoi OUS 
day they had: no reasonablo excuse for not 
coming to play our boys. "We can explain 
tho cause of the defeats. ’The boys wore 
only prepared for a Maxville team and con- 
sequently had their men placed for such a 
team. Instead of a Maxville team it was a 
team consisting of Maxviilo, 8t. Elmo and 
iioose (;reok plavers. Maxville, without 
r»t. Elmo and Moose C;rook. did not defeat 
the Dunvegan football team, 
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A/cDcngail Is idsltlng friends 

r f h(»ro attended R par^ on 
Friilay niKUt At .arrh.L. Meintvro e, Rt. 
An repori R pood liinc, 

D. K. M.'‘:»liiian MSK in AlexftrdnaonRa-t-urdAy. 
c regret to Aniiorinco tiic (icpavture of -Mr. B. 

Dr.fiiîott îrom our vilhago. Mr. Ducketto has 
for a number of VOAVR carried on iiue-incBa AK A 
ac'iiors.i f-tove kei-.per and ny his CJOMO attention 
to iiiK mnuiiGfip eiqoved a fflir V’^ï’tioii of tho 
trade. Lie gooB to Coteau whore h»j intt^nde to 
opoii out agivm. wo witui lum suoonsH. 

JVIV. .1. K. ii'viui of Jucovilie. haR placed, a 
mano in the residence J. P. MCIIOURAII. 

Ihos. \\ niHHull hiiK movoci into town again. 
D. ;)fcKi\v. onr popular tmemltli. is doing a 

rnuhmg DUKineBSHi present. 
'nie delegates who ntteuclod the tempovano& 

oonvontion in iloxsindna f.pcak very highly of 
the veeeption tliev received, and also of tho 
siioceRs of tho meeting, and OHpociftUy of the 
verv liberal offer ol Mr. Mcboiiald of tho 
Isyws m BO ireneroublv placing ftt their disposAl 

8 paper: ft di wcelt. ftud now as 
18 fairly opened, we would ask 
IK in hirov of seeing their country 
' eiirse of nun to put their Rboul- 
■ci and roll up ft l»ig majority in 

ft column ; 
the Cftnijx! 

ud from 
' to tne 

• of i'l 
> or ft week past a liber of men have been 

V p.ronnd hero for tho 
. and bv all roportH have 

. ett.nuled the counties’ 

1 
L 
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1 beg to notify my patrons aud the public generally that I have put in a full 

new oel of machluery for mAuafaoturlng I3LIND6, and will All all orders promptly, 
aad la a first-class manner. 

Sash, Doors, Mouldings and all kinds of house finish, 
Feather edge Claoboards, etc., etc., constantly on hand. 

JOHN L. ‘WOOD, MaxYille, Ont. 

J. A. SAURIOL 
ITASHIOHABLS TAILOK 

CORNWALL, ONTARIO 

Garries the largest and best 

clOi jort-e in Eastern 

OHTAEIO 

ins LMT ^WEIGHT - SERGE 
(isjgïWBfiÉstie 

prices i,ow an 

tftJnmftu while drunk, ran the ebaftof his buggy 
into the wheel of their rig. Tbe reKuit WAB that 
tho rig waft jiRrtly demotisbod. Such perfor- 
mances should be stopped. If a man cftii’t bo- 
havo himself Rtiy better tlmn R wild beaet La 
should bo locked up. Another for .\lcohoh 

Mr. WcogHr, C.A.H. Rgont, on coming to the 
otftlicn ou Tuesday moroing. found when ho 
opened the door, a mau without hhoos fltftuding 
near tho stove. Ou being asked what ho was 
.loing there, aud what his name was he seemed 
rather reluctaut to toll, but when prassod to tell 

   ami that ho was bo eaid hiH name was McGillin 
.'roin tho 9th of Lancaster. Tho fellow must 
have got into the station tho evening before 
and concealed himself as all tho doors wore 
locked aud windows barred. 

John Uunt, of Apple Hill, was in town on 
Mondav. 

Miss Jennie A. McRae, daughter of P. McRae. 
5th Hox., loft for Chicago on Monday. We wish 
her bon voyage. 

A. Saucier has boon kept 60 busy of late ho 
has bad to secure tbe services of another shoe- 

LOCH GARRY 
Our eobool is closed at present. 
Mr. John A. Campbell, Angos Campbell 

and Mrs. Panl Campbell are, we are sorry 
to say, in very-poor health. 

Tha Misses McGillis, of Bl. Andrews, 
wore tbe guests of Mrs. Angus R. McDon- 
ald last week. 

Miss l^Iora and Dnncaa McDonald visit- 
ed at Bt. Raphaels last Sunday. 

Mios Kate Grant has gone back to Green- 
field on account of tbe illness of Miss E. 
Cameron. 

Colin McPherson and Miss Gretchen 
Mc'Iavish passed through lioro on Sunday- 

John J. McDonald L ft last week for 
Ashland, Wis., and John A. Campbell, 
violinist, has gone to Montreal. Yoa will 
bo greatly missed boys especmlly by some 
of tbe fair sex. 

ST. ELMO ^ l>srJ 
"Wednesday evemhgllie 8lh 

letter night for all those who -latd--t3ue 
pleasure of congregating thomflflN^ 
Athol school house for the purpCWi' 
hearing Mr. A. B. Spencer lecture 
peranoe illustrated by magic lantron views. 
Yoor scribe feels his otter moompetency to 
give any adequate accouui 01 the meeung 
which is now past—I was going to say 
into hirttorv. Tho lecture was unanimous- 
ly thougnt to be by tho responsive audience 
all that conM be desired, pathetic, thrill- 
ing and inspiring. I’he views were inter- 
esting to tlioae who wore capable of grasp- 
ing tile moral, especially tlio young man 
and lady love, ’i’he select councillor, Mr. 
D. C. McDougall acted as chairman,he with 
his nativo wit added spice to the entertain- 
ment, and was as usual a host ‘in liimself, 
suffice it is to say that none but tho absent 
were tlie loosers. 

I'lio Slimmer of 161)3 will certpflnlv oe a 
meniorablo dvent in the annals of Bt. I'.lmo 
for a fever raged all tbrougli the season 
and has not apparently subsided vet, 
scourging young and rrflddio aged of botn 
soxos, doctors giving it a trjchinal name 
pronouncing it matrimonial fever. Tne 
latest case was a young lady, tho flower of 
the place, who was married last Thursday 
at two o’clock, to Mr. Peter McEwon, of 
Maxville. The friends and neighViora were 
called in to be eye witnessosr, of the plea- 
sant ordeal which was performed by the 
Rev. Mr. Cormack, of Maiville. All those 
who saw tho bride in her bridal attire will 
agree with mo that— 
Ro Btately tho form arul so lovoD 
That novov ft brido^room such OrlMU^aW'^fOe©. 

When it was announced in 
tho marriage procession 
Maxville to Mr. I\IcEwen’8 
bugle horn summoned the 
arms, the notice v/as so short theY' dîa^-Æoî 
have time to puf on their nniforroi nev^-. 
theloss each gun faithfully disdiftTgeSCTw' 
farewell shot to Mrs. McEwen, whd we 
are sorry to part with, but whftt -i8--84‘* 
Elmo’s loss is Maxville’s gain. 
no doubt but there is a grand caree#J4vi^&- 
ing such a promising young couple. 

Miss Kate A. Mo(jrcgor we are vnry 
much pleased to announce is homo again 
from Oohnstowiî, Penn. 

Our cheoRO factory closes Thursday, the 

day, wo refer to Mr. Dau McIntyre, who 
ia an exemplary young man, and by his 
amiable disposition has won many friends 
in this pla,.e. At present he is a represent- 
ative of tho well known firm of Stone A 
Wellington for tho four counties, and also 
handles supplies of fiast-clase literature, 
anybody intend purchasing from him, do 
not bo afraid to rely upon his word for, if 
necessary ho can procure many tostimoni- 
als from Bt. Elmo. Toll ns when you are 
going Dan, so we can prepare the town for 
your departure. 

The NKWS is an excellent papor to adver- 
tize in. We hoar that one has begun 
already to uso the razor for the public. 
All he has to do now is to put up his sign. 

We arc thankful for tbe now prescription 
given by your St. Raphaels correspondent. 
We hope it will prove effectual and deliver 
our young men from euuni. 

GLEN NEVIS 
Dr. D. D. McDonald, of Alexandria,paid 

a visit to our village last woek. 
Miss B. McDonald, who was visiting in 

Montreal returned home last week. 
Miss Mary McLacblan returned home 

from Montreal, whore she has been visit- 
ing for tho past few weeks. 

:\Tr. F. D. McRae lost a valuable mare 
last week by getting tangled iu the halter. 

Tho P. of 1, concert which took place 
last week in Mrs. McDonald’s hall was a 
grand success, and tho young ladies and 
gentlemen arc to be complimonted on the 
way they performed their different parts, 
especially tho temperance preacher. Try 
again Duncan.^ j 

« Hiw.— e-K. c%. «IRK HILL 

Ottawa, in the gnest of 
îtfro vVm D ilcrcKi 

are hear that Mrs. D. K. 
Fering from an attack of 

she may speedily 

Mr. John A. McLeod, of Montreal, visit- 
CÜ Kirk Hill last week. 

Mrs. liourKO, wno spent the last six 
weeks at A. J. MoGillivray's returned to 
Ottawa laHt week. 

Mrs. J. K. McLaren, of Vankleek Hill, 
was tho guest of her sister, Mrs. D. K. Me 
Gillivray for a few days. 

Tlicro will be a shooting match at Tilr 
Mac R. McGillivray’s on Saturday next. 

VOTEKB’ LIST. 

1 

llO; 

F Is hci-Dv 
I pm-suaui t 

t. IBüU. iM 
iirt of tlu 

3. at biilf 
ir.uul tloUn-mu 

:1 i 

RiTOii that a court will bo 
• tho Ontario Voters’ I/ist 
or tn.i judgu of the Comity 
of (dongari'v. at Mcliivo's 
10 z>jkh duv of Novoniln»r, 
o'clock m tho afternom to 
tne sovarftl compiamts of 
m tho Voters List of *' o 

muMic.ipftluv of Lancftsior for Isju. 
All persons naving busiooRS at tuo Oonrt are 

required f.o attend ftt the >-aid timo and place. 
Dasoa this is>tn dav of Novomuor. IbVi». 

JOHN A. Mi'LKAN, 
Clerk of tho Municipftlity of tho 

VillBgo of Lnncftstor. 

16th. AH tho patrons a.re fully satisfied 
with tho Y-’Sult of I\Ir. McPherson’s 

1 h ft M 
ucinvinf; luio uiwu 

50V10UK if not fatal 
lav ingiit, while .VU-x. 
M, J. Kfum-o. 0th Itnx. 
noue ■: p.iu. a ccr- 

and intend to patronize him in tho fuKVeo. 
Tlioy .ai^' also satisfied with Hie checso- 
raakev which Hr. .HePherson us, who 
is .'V rliecsen-inker of cheesemakers. Ho 
always kept tho factory in decency and 
ordjf ready for callers at any hour of the 

TEE M ï§ Mem 

Overalls, Waterproof Coats, 
Vests, Fall Caps, Fur Cajrs, Fur Co. 
Mitts, Gloves, Socks, Winter Undercloth- 
ing, Top Shirts, White Shirts, Cuffs, 'Col- 
lars, Neckties, Silk Hkfs., Collar and . Cuff 
Ifuttons, Scarf Pins, Perfumery, Mens’ 
High Shirts, Suspenders, Boots & Siioes, " 
I'eft Socks, Rubbers, Overshoes, Beef 
Moccasins, Indian Moccasins, Men’.s and 
Women’s Feit Shoe.s and Slippers,'-Gen- 
tiemen’s Fancy Slippers, Trunks, Valises, 
Shawl Straps, Window Shades, Wall 
Paper, Plush Photo Albums, Dressing 
Cases, Toilet Cases, Dolls, Toys, Ètc., 

lILL ■ TO - BE - SOLD - OUT - fiT - C8SL 
All parties indebted to us. will please call 
and settle their acts, on or before, 15th Dec. 

CAHILL BROS. 
INDIAN RUMMER 

IS 
But you can prepare yourself for the cold November bl; 
coming by securing some of the bargains now offered at 

PEOPLE’S STORE, MAXYILLE IN FURS AND WINTER CLOTH 
IFTJT^S ! IF'TJI^S I IFTJI^S 

.A large and well assorted stock of Fur Coats in Gents’ and Ladies’ also Caps, 8k 
Collars, Muffs, Ruffs, etc.,also a largo slock of Robes on hand. 

MANTLE CLOTHS AND SEALETT 
Special bargains in Mantle Clotlis in Reavers Meltons and Serges at rock botj 

prices for Sealetta andGrey and Rhvck Lambskin Cloth. 5 andGrey lambskiu Cloth. 

READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
Tbo largest stock in town in Children’s, Youths, and Mon’s Suits and Overcoats, 

yourself out in a pair of good warm shoes andRubbers in lined and uulined. 

JUST RECEIVED 
A large stock of Wall paper, Curtains and Curtain Poles. Call and see Curtain Bn 

at 20cts. each. 

Unlocks rtll ths clogged nvennes of tho 
«oweis, Kldney.s and Liver, oanying 
off gradually without wealcening the sys- 

mm mm i 
WISHÎMiiS & MW, PROPRiETORS, 

hat we are selling Spanish Onions at 85 oti. a 
and CoalOil at 10 cents per Gtvllon. 
Headquarters for the P. of I. 

MAXVILLE, ONTABIÛ, 

En grande vente, big sale de Marchandise,.. 

$12,000.00 
Sans reserves, lor cash, au prix contant. 

NOTICE DAT 
Chicago she not like dis place C’est le magasin 
she’s the place where y'ou bu'','—cQmadàefeS^^fe.st 

LONG BOOT ' 
Por 4e man, his fomme, and de baby, dat magi  

Suppose you uo believe, go dare bi 

DRY GOOD, FUR æNTT'C'AP. 

Sell very quick for de cold weather—she come sure, homo Overcoat Nice Suit that moke yon 

For do dark night sho’sgot plenty Lanipniid Coal Oil for sell. 
Bye and byo Christmas and Jour de Ijftu shell come with plenty visit; now your time buy 

cup, saucers, plates for make a big show avec vos amis 

Plenty Coffee, lots of Tea. Thè en gros. Dat GOOD LUCK STORE she’" fall 
hurrah all the time. Dépéché nous come quick, everything she must sell, 

fast, make more room for de factory chausnre. Slie got some waten 
and clock for sale cheap. . Run very nice. Share. 

Be sure you take notice for"dat place : 

MAGASIN CHANCEU.'^ 

HOOGSON FREIE ET GIE. ' 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

EVERY HOUSE KEEPER 
LIKES TO ECONOMIZE and to do this r 

Comer Grocery WHEREYOU - CAN f 
8 U s. Ginger Bnaps for - - 2.5c 
6 118. of Rice for ■ 25c 
10 bars good Soap .... 25c 
17 lbs. granulated Sugar • - 8 1.00 

8 Ibs. of Biscuits for 
0 lbs. of Bariev for 
5 lbs. good Raisins » 
20 lbs. yellow Sugar 

25o 
- 25o 
. 26o 

•. ai.oo ' 

Gofd Apples are only 40 (^ts per Bushel 
mplet^TW^iPlw^s^^t lowest ■ priera 
lb, 

My Stock of Groceries, which is complet,^. 
  Try or^Cofe'iii . îi!îd2 lb. 

Our Teas takes the lead in 
Come one, Come all ! and *1^ 

JOHN 

PH 

H 
P 
Q 

CUT HERE 

COUPON NO. 2, 
   

OKLY §12.00 

For a Suit made to your measure from a splen- 
did all wool Canadian Tweed. This Suit is 
worth $14.00. 

WEEK 

ONLY §0.35 
For our all wool Heavy Navy Top Shirl 

worth $1.50 

c^See our Fine Stock of 
Mitts and Gloves. 

<J. o, SIMPSON, 

TAILOR AND FURNISHIR 

CUT IIE.RE 

B' 

NEW GOODS FOR FALL WANTS i 

: .'tgan, alt tho impurities and foul humors 
-Vcrffl   " “■■■ __fhe secretions; at tho same time Cor- 

recting’ Acidity of the Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin, 
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun- 
dice, Sait Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro- 

■ of the Heart, Ner- fula. Fluttering 
  ty, 
thesajs.ud muny otiier similar Complaints 
yield to the hapiiy i.iilU6noaof BURDOCX 
BLOOD BITTERS. 

Plenty of Them. 
The Latest and Best. 
Assortment full up in all grades and styles 

Its a Grand Stock for finding just what yoii W-. 

OUR PRICES / FEW CAN MEET 
AND NONE CAN BEAT 

For Balo by ill Scalers, 

T.MILBGSrl & CO., Proprietors, Toronto. 

Never were Sounder, Surer Bargains offered in Dry Goodo, Groceries, Clothing, Hootn 
Shoos, Hats, Caps, Furs, Furnishing Goods, Notions, <tc. 

I have received another car loader the Celebrated Western Floor, which 
offer for sale at a very low figure. 

P. A. HUOT!./ 
P.S.“1 cep a full stock of tho La Belle Taille Corsets. / 

V 



one whole day. 
,.iay go to the fair, 

rtowlaod! What did you sayî 

,-dly 

. 4»ays : The last 
rafts of the season 

. bile Ottawa, and the last 
nrivea ” of logs in the Ottawa 

woeau rivers have come down these 
^ms and joined the already enormous ac- 

camnlations in the booms within a few miles 
of this city.^Most of the *‘cnt”of timber in 
the woods last winter was, as usual, a big 
step further away than in previous years. 
Every year sees additional miles added to 
the now great distances which must be 
traveled by those in quest of the timber 
that is annually sawed here. Year by year 
the forests are falling further back and the 
available timber becomes less choice. Â 
generation ago pine for the mills was being 
out within gunshot of Ottawa. Now the 
nearest limits are hundreds of miles distant. 
Ân area of pine timber half as large as 
France has been cut down—not the area, 
but the timber—by the lumber firms of this 
city within the lifetime of their present 
members. Some of the rafts that have pass- 
ed here this season came four hundred and 
fifty miles 

PROM THEIR NATIVE WILDS. 

The pine forests of Maine, northern New 
York and Pennsylvania have been sub- 
stantially swept away. Those of Michigan, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota, which are now 
the chief lumbering states, furnishing fully 
one*half the lumber of the Union, last year 
put out 9,000,000,000 feet, the industry in 
these three States employing in all its 
forms over one hundred thousand men. It 
can be imagined that these north-western 
forests are disappearing pretty rapidly, too, lisappearing pretty rapidly, 
The case is similar in Ontario and Quebec, 
where the annual cut is probably as large. 

Probably the very best way to give an 
idea of the rate at which the forests in the 
Ottawa Valley are disappearing, and the 
proportiouate rate at which they are ad- 
vancing in value, is to quote recent deals 
in timMr limits. These appear to illus- 
trate the rapid disappearance of the forests 
between here and Georgian Bay, the rich- 
est pine district in the world. 

A local lumberman gave the following ai 
facts regarding transfers of timber limits 
in recent years : 

** William Mackey, a prominent citizen 
of Ottawa, bought for $300 the Amable dn 
Fond timber limit, 130 square miles, on 
the Mattawa River, a tributary of the 
Upper Ottawa, thirty-one years ago. He 
has held it since, occasionally cutting a lit- 
tle timber—enough, latterly, to bring him 
in a few thousand dollars a year. Eight 
or ten years ago, Mr. Mackey was offered 
and refused $76,000 for the limit. This 
was not a bad advance on the $.300 paid for 
it some twenty years previously ; but a 
couple of weeks ago à bid of three-quarters 
of a million dollars came to Mr. Mackey 
for lhis same limit. And gauged by the 
advance in value of other limits in the same 
period, this eno.rmoas appreciation in value 
u not exceptional 

MR. MAGKET AGAIN DECLINED. 

** Mossom Boyd, a Michigan lumberman, 
in 1886, paid $86,000 for 68 square miles of 
pine timber on the north side of Lake 
Kipissing, which affords an outlet for logs 
to Georgian Ba^ whence the logs are raft- 
ed across Lake Huron to tk» Michigan saw 
mills. Boyd did not out any timber on this 
limit. He held it until last year untouched, 
when he sold it for $450,000 to Davis & Hay, 
of Toronto. Six years brought him a profil 
of 400 per cent, or over $.360,000. Timber 
limits cost little to hold, as unless when 
timber is cut, the dues are infinitesimal and 
there are no taxes. 

“ The Hon. Peter White, of Pembroke, 
Speaker of the Dominion House of Com- 
inous, bought a limit of 150 square miles on 

.«rtf we ll be lonesome Î Don’t care ! 
day together. Myl what funi 

\he day will be done 
Before It's begun. 

For Rowland and I areXP^lr! 
I’ve a list in my pocket of what Tm to do. 

And I notice some moments to spare. 
I like to take care of the baby, don't you Î 

I’d rather than go to the fair. 
I tell 50U the baby and I will have fun ! 

The day will be done 
Before it's begun- 

For Rowland and I are a pair. 

When 10 o’clock comes I’m to give him a drink 
From “the glass on the bureau ’’ right there. 

At ’leven the broth; Oh. help me to tfiinkl 
And a “gem’’-Ho my orders declare. 

When he’s hungry 
glorious fun î 

I’ll feed him I What 

The day will be done 
Before it’s ‘  :’s begun. 

For Rowland and I are a pair. 
At 12 wo go rldlng-he’ll bo “in the push.” 

Which I’ll push with the greatest of care: 
a sing to him “Hush-a-by, Hush 1’ 
earn visions float in the air. 

At 1 I’m to 
Until dream . —  — - - 

When he’s sleepy I’ll sing him to sleep! More 
fun? 

The day will be done 
Before it's begun, 

For Rowland and I are a pair. 
At 2—but good gracious ! you need not expect 

More details of this little affair; 
The youngster’s awake, if I’m not incorrect. 

To begin the good time we’re to share. 
I hope his ideas are like mine—about funt 

Before it’s begfuu, 
I wish the day done. 

Altho’ we’re so much of a pair. 
•• 1 Chicago Record. —IWilliam S. Lord,in ( 

DEVOVBED BY WOLVES. 

Awful Fate of a Settler lu the Rainy River 
Country. 

Mr. R. C. Emmons, who hw just return 
edfrom the Rainy River country, where he 
has been making explorations along the 
Canadian boundary, tells the following 
story :—“ I was following one of the small 
streams tributary to Rainy River, when I 
suddenly came upon a half completed log 
cabin situated in an opening in the timber. 
I saw at a glance that it was deserted, and 
my interest and ^curiosity were aroused by 
this unexpected evidence of former explora- 
tions in this neighbourhood. The cabin 
was built o( hewn logs of small size, and 
chinked with mud, mixed with gravel I 
should judge the cabin had been erected 
early last spring, and deserted soon after, 
or, in fact, before, it has been fully com- 
pleted. I lifted the latch, and the door 
opened readily. It was a typical settler’s 
home. There was a rude fire-place and the 
frying pan. 

** A table stood in the centre of the room 
and upon it were a plate and a knife and 
fork. A compass hung upon a nail and 
packer’s outfit reposed in one corner. The 
pack was nearly new, and upon one side of 
it were printed, with some attempt at art, 
the initials 0. A. M. I am thus particular 
about details, for beyond the initials upon 
the pack I found nothing to establish the 
identity of this man, who, as I shortly as- 
certained, met death in as desperate a battle 
for life as ever man had. 

“ I went outside the cabin after my in- 
vestigation of the interior, fully satisfied 
that something out of the ordinary had be- 
fallen the man who had occupied it. Under 
ordinary circumstances, if he had decided 
to quit the place, be would have taken his 
pack, I soliloquized. Here was a mystery, 
and I was determined to solve it if possible. 
It was easier than I anticipated. 

“licading into the forest to the south 
was a slight trail almost obliterated, but 
still discernible to the practised eye of a 
woodsman. I followed it for a short dis- 
tance, about ten rods I should think, when 
1 emerged into another small opening. 
Here I made a startling discovery. Direct- 
ly in my path lay the skeleton of a large 
  Near by lay a Winchester rifle with 

^ippi river, near Mattawa, from 
Davia Bell ilfteen years ago, for $72,000. 
UDCU last year be cat steadily in it, taking 
out from first to la^ probably a quarter of 
a million dollars, worth of timber. Last 
year he sold this fairly well cropped terri- 
tory to the Hurdman firm, of Ottawa, for 
another quarter of a million. 

** John R. Booth, President of the Canada 
. Atlantic and the Parry Sound railways, is 

reputed to be worth six to eight million dol- 
partlv through the 

^iDSN DAYS. 

el 
world.^ern^cvti^* t 

q^'n. Take one 

bought orumMMnai 
$67.000 a pine 
Lake Superior. 
$400,000. 

init on trie north shore of 
That limit is now tioid at 

Mr. G. P. Brophy, Government Engineer 
of the Ottawa River Works, was standing 
it is said, in the rotunda of the Russel 
Hotel in Ottawa, one day, soma eight years 
ago, when a business acquaintance stepped acquaintance stepped 
np and offered to sell him a small limit on 

' the le Upper Ottawa. 
** What’s your price ?" said Mr. Brophy. 

Twelve thousand dollars.” 
** Twill give you eight thousand.” 
** Make it ten,” 8aid*the seller. 
Mr. Brophy is a keen, sharp business 

man as well as a competent engineer, and 
no man in Canada hais better chances of 
^ing up speculative opportunities m tim- 
ber. But lie could not, any more than any 
one else did, calculate at the time the money 
m timber limits. He declined. Subse- 
qaently, the stoi^ goes, the limit was offer- 
ed to-luo) at his own figure. He again 
declined and had the pleasure within the 
last year or two of seeing the same limit 
change bandsat $86,000. 

A Pattoe, a big Inmber firm of 
'tently dissolved, last year sold 

U Â Co., of Saginaw, Mich., a 
.-..fic uuiii. . He M^awaska for a sum in 
the neighborhood of half a million dollars. 
Sixteen or eighteen years before they 
bought it for $2,000, it is said. 

These instances might be multiplied by 
the dozen. They are sufficient to show the 
extraordinary 

a broken stock, and close beside the skele- 
ton lay a broad axe with a very rusty blade. 
Within a radius of sixty feet lay the skele- 
tons of nine large timber wolves. 

" It required only a moment for me to frasp the story of that man’s terrible fate, 
he scene was like an open book. He had 

been attacked by wolves and overpowered 
by numbers. That he had sold his life 
dearly was evinced by the skeletons of the 
wolves. I soon became convinced that the 
battle had not commenced where the skele- 
tons were found, and in this 1 was right. I 
followed the trail still further and found 
the skeletons of four other wolves, but each 
was some distance from any of the others. 
Those must have been the first of the wolves 
to die, and had been killed by the rifle, 
^he man was evidently making for ’.ts 
cabin as rapidly as possible, and cuvering 
his retreat with his rifle. 

It appears that the wolves were des- 
perate, however, and within ten rods of 
his cabin and safety he was compelled to 
make a stand and fight for his life against 
hopeless odds. His rifle was empty of 
cartridges when found, and it is evident 
the man had retained his axe throughout 
the early part of the fight in anticipation of 
this last desperate raUy. The man must 
have fought like a demon in that moment 
of his dreadful extremity. He must have 
been oonscious when be resorted to the axe 
that his di^s were numbered, and thought 
only of selling his life as dearly as possiMe. 
A dozen wolves is a poor price for a man 
who can fight as this one evidently could. 

’'All alone in this gloomy forest perished 
a man whose identity may never be known. 
He must have friends somewhere, however, 
and it may yet be revealed. The incident 
must have happened early last spring, 
when hungry wolves, travelling in packs, 
do not hesitate to attack man. They are 
terrible brutes when emboldened by hunger 
but ordinarily they are sneaks, and seldom 
permit themselves to be seen by men. The 
wolf is accurately described as being * be- 
neath brute level, half dog, half devil.’ ” 

ADVANariff TIMBBE VALUES, 
luent rapid felling of the 
foresfjt^ To^ inexperienced eye 

hardly aii\evidenoe at first 

woods wiSi 1 tnp pine is in- 
t standing to a 

;tent, add so are the smaller 
^ that-ovei^^ell out country will 

ok 'splehdjffly wooded. No doubt 
i6 wilMine when it will be carefully 

pped. p^ut the commercial value is 
and with it the natural deair- 
e cutting of the pine greatly 

e value of the woods as vast reser- 
voirs, holding the snows in spring and the 
rains of Summer so as to feed steadily the 
innumerable streams of the water sheds. 
Consequently spring floods and summer 
droughts for the cleared lands in the valleys 
follow close on the lumberman’s axe. A 
certain amountof attention has been aroused 
by the rapid retirement of the pine. Some 
political action has been taken. Bad as the 
axe is, fire is worse. The Ontario Govern- 
ment has recently attempted to enforce 
strict precautions against tire, and it has 
also appropriated as a provincial park, an 
enormous reserve near Lake Nipissing, 
thirteen hundred square miles, of which 
aine hundred are pine timber, situated on 
one of the chief natural watersheds of the 
province. But a great deal more than this 
18 necessary if the Canadian pine forests 
are not soon to disappear like the tracts of 
Maine and New York. Enlightened men 
here are urging the establishment of regu- 
lar systems of arboriculture, such as pre- 
vail in several of the chief countries of 
Europe, notably in France. It is hoped 
also that the Quebec Government will fol- 
low the lead of the Ontario Government in 
establishing a natural park on some of the 
main water sheds. 

of -ftrd.that no precaution. wholly remove 

When a railroad disaster occurs—and 
they have lately been horribly frequent— 
we are quick to put the blame upon the 
trainmen, accusing them of willful neglect 
or criminal oversight, and disregarding the 
fact that they take the most risk for them 
selves in such cases. It is hardly reason- 
able to suppose that they are criminally 
careless of their own Uvea. They understand 
better than the traveling public does that 
every journey by rail, like every trip on 
the sea, is practically a plunge into the un- 
known and uncertain, with a degroQ oi haz 

Ibe Opinm Tralli 

The body of English reformers known as 
the Anti-Opium League is being hardly 
treated by the press at large. It is certain- 
ly to the financial interest of Great Britain 

- Mat the opium traffic should be protected 
and developed, but it is hardly expedient 
in this enlightened age to argue that the 
promotion of the opium trade is not pro- 
ductive of wide-spread evil. The Standard 

- and the Daily Graphic, of London, should 
be more sure of the. facts ot the case than 
they now are, when they attepipt to prove 
that opium is not a curse, but os the con 
trary it ;s the means of a harmless iudulg- 

. ence to the poorer classes. Another argu- 
mentadvancedis thatshouldtheuse of opium 
be restricted, the capabilities of the soldier 
of the Indian army would be speedily dim- 
inished—that in point of fact opium is a 
source of strength to the army. Such 
sophistries as these should not weigh with 
sober-minded people. The effects of the 
opium habit are too well known and under- 
stood to be lightly disguised by such garb- 
led statements, and it is to be deplored that 
the action of the British press in so impor- 
tant a matter, has been the result of a finan- 
cial pressure which has obscured all ques- 
tions of moral right. 

emd no waTihSSS-'tflrely avert. A broken 
rail, a misplaced switch, an innocent erroi 
in signaling, may any moment precipitate a 
wreck; and it is the men on the locomotive 
who have to f^ce the worst of the peril. 

This sense of constant personal risk,add- 
ed to the responsibility for other people, 
may readily ue believed to teach railroad 
men circumspection under all cricumsbances. 
Indeed, it is easy to detect confirmation of 
this idea in their countenances and their 
characteristics. They have a kind of fixed, 
strained look—the engineers especially— 
which undoubtedly comes from habitual 
and incessant peering forward along the 
track in advance of the engine. Even when 
the train is at a stop, you will notice them 
leaning out of the cab window or from a oar 
platform, gazing ahead, always ahead. 
This unremitting anxiety is one of the 
signal-lights of their calling, a sign by 
which we know them as soon as we see them. 
There is no fear in it, and no thought of 
borrowing trouble ; it is simply an expres- 
sion of rigid and tireless solicitude. They 
are mostly fatalists, these bronzed and 
keen-eyed fellows. They believe that when 
a man’s time comes to go he must go, and 
that he has nothing to gain by trying to 
propitiate destiny. This may not make 
saints of them, but it gives them resignation 
and self-reliance, and fortifies them against 
surprise and panic, that subtlest foe of de- 
fective and undisciplined natures. More- 
over, it reconciles them to their compara- 
tive isolation from the rest of the world so 
far as the ordinary interests and relations 
of society are concerned ; for it must be 
remembered that the conditions of their 
employment oblige them to live apart in a 
sphere of their own, alone with their duty, 
and peering forever with those strange set 
faces into what may be mere space and 
silence, or may be an ambush of jeopardy 
and catastrophe. 

KBS0ÏÏED BY THE EMPRESS- 

How Tbe Empress of Austria Saved An 
Express Train From llestructlon* 

A Paris special says:—The “Gaulois” to 
day says that the Empress of Austria re 
cently saved a crowded express train from 
being derailed. According to the story 
told, the Empress was enjoying a ride on 
horse back, her favorite exercise, and 
amusement when she saw a huge pile 
of stones placed upon the railway 
track o/er which the Bnda-Pest ex- 
press was to pass. Tbe Empress sprang 
from her horse, and calling to her groom, 
who was riding behind her, she herself 
helped to remove tbe obstruction from 
the track, and a moment later the express 
dashed over the spot in safety, the pass- 
engers little kno’ving how nearly they had 
escaped a terrible accident, and totally 
unaware that the lives of them had been 
saved by tbe Empress of Austria.—'  

Tbe Slave Dhow Recently Captured by a 
British Cruiser—Great Surprise Ex- 

A Zanzibar special says:—The captain 
and crew of the French slave dhow that was 
captured by the British cruiser Philomel in 
April last have been acquitted by the court 
at Reunion, to which the prisoners were 
sent for trial by the French Consul there. 
Tbe aquittal of the prisoners has caused a 
sensation, as it practically gives immunity 
to the slavers who car^ on their business 
under the Frencîi flag. The official estimates 

lade at various periods during the past 50 
years show that not more than 5 per cent, 
of the slaves shipped from African porta 
have been captured by her Majesty’s cruis- 
ers. As 200 slaves were captured in Zanzi- 
bar waters during one month, it was safe to 
estimate that that number re presents 4,000 
slaves shipped, and many of these were no 
doubt destined for the Island of Pemba, 
which absorbs many thousand slaves in the 
cultivation of the clove. Others are smug- 
gled into Zanzibar to be let out in large 
numbers s.s porters to caravans. The Bri- 
tish protectorate of Zanzibar, which includes 
the Island of Pemba, where thousands of 
slaves are employed, depends for much of 
its revenue upon the Pemba clove trade. 
The British and Foreign Anti-Slavery So- 
ciety has urged upon the British Govern- 
ment the importance of proclaiming the 
abolition of the legal status of slavery in 
the protectorate, but its efforts have met 
with poor success. 

Rowland HIIL 

When Rowland Hill died, in 1879, the 
London Times spoke of him as one of the 
many Englishmen “ who, with no special 
training, with little even of ordinary edu- 
cation, owing nothing to birth and power- 
ful connections, have silently trained them- 
selves till suddenly they showed themselves 
able to play a great part in the affairs of 
their country, and to confer some signal 
benefit on mankind. Such a man was 
Clive, who was sent out to India as a 
clerk and became a great soldier and a 
great ruler. Such a man was Stephenson, 
who was brought up in a colliery and gave 
us our railways. Such a man was Rowland 
Hill, who was to the age of thirty-seven a 
schoolmaster, and who then reformed the 
postal system ot the world.” 

Rowland Hill owed much to his father, 
and perhaps not less to his mother. His 
father was a man of an eager, inquiring 
mind, much given to speculation and never 
weary of forming new theories, while his 
mother was as practical and cautious as 
her husband was theoretical and rash. 

The family was poor, one of those which 
study, like Garrick’s, to “ make fourpcnce 
do as much as others make four and a half- 
pence do.” Rowland had seen his mother 
dread the visit of the postman, because 
there was no money in the house to pay the 
postage. 

Postal charges were high and arbitrary, 
and postal service was meagre and irregu- 
lar. A letter from London to Edinburgh 
was charged one shilling and three half- 
pence. If it contained the smallest en- 
closure—a receipt, for instance—the charge 
was doubled. 

To make matters worse, the upper classes 
had their letters to a great extent carried 
free, under a franking privilege, the trading 
class often evaded the tax by means of 
other modes of conveyance, and the poor 
man alone was helpless. “ When his son 
or daughter went forth into the wide world 
to seek for work, the father received no 
tidings of the child, the child none of the 
father.” 

Rowland Hill’s scheme for the reform of 
this wretched state of things was not a 
sudden and lucky inspiration, but the re- 
result of prolonged and methodical re- 
search. 

His knowledge had all to be derived from 
Parliamentary reports. By means of these 
he discovered that the actual cost of carry- 
ing a tetter from Loudon to Edinburgh was 
not more than one thirty-sixth of a wnuy. 
Then there came to him the ideg^j|fti uni- 
form rate, as not only possiU^bntaSwrer 
than any other. 

He published and^s 
ihldt'Wasr treSniU plans in 1837- 

anCKilk 

!, and on the 
^nny postage came 

with conti 

roused 
Parlip??5tsnt. 
the govei 
tenth of Ji 
into effect. 

The goveriEfitênt still threw many ob' 
Stacies in the reformer’s way, but the people 
were always with him, and little by little 
the whole postal service was remodelled.- 
In Rowland Hill’s old age honors came 
thickly upon him. In his youth, as he 
used to say with a smile, he had denounced 
all titles and pensions. Now he was Sir 
Rowland,and was living upon a government 

Better than all honorary titles, however, 
was the consciousness which must have 
been his, that he had done as much as 
almost any other single man “ to bind the 
nations together and to make the whole 
world kin.” 

who Knows? 
When earthly life goes out with flickering 

breath. 
Wo note the vital change and call It Death— 
Death to the world, from which at once it goes 
To Death or Life? Which is it—and who 

—[Clark W. Bryan in November Qodey’s. 

riT'BmTHTir- 

An Interesting Story From Norfolk Oonnty- 

Ohribt and the Mother- 
As the Lord Christ walked the streote of heav- 

He heard a woman’s pitiful moan ; 
And stood to listen, for how could sorrow 

Come so near to tbe great white throne? 

A moment, and then a white-robed figure. 
Fell on the pavement at his feet. 

Crying “Oh, Saviour, son of a woman, 
1 have sought my child in every street. 

A New Ballot Machine. 

Politicians are taking lively interest in 
the Myers Ballot Machine, which has been 
legalized in New York State by the unani- 
mous vote of the Senate and Assembly, 
The new machine, it is alleged, will do 
away with much of the deception practised 
at the polls, and it will totally prevent 
stuffing or tampering with a ballot box. The 
machine consists of a closed metallic booth 
provided with doors at opposite ends, and 
one window, which is so arranged that the 
voter, while himself hidden, can yet if 
necessaiy, ask questions of an outside 
official. Each name or question on which 
the vote is to be taken is inscribed plainly 
on the wall, and above each name or ques- 
tion an electric button is placed. These 
buttons communicate with a clock face 
somewhat similar to the register on a 
horse-car, and as it is placed on the wall of 
a locked and sealed room, no inspection can 
be made unt^Ah» ie-declared over. 
A special 
double votiiK»rjloi^ wheiiîÿihe} 
pressé bttiteüs 
looked. An^^^^thq iadVanti 
claimed for .«eduei 
of the expem 
and the abs: 
mechanical apparatus for counting 

•And cannot find him ; he’s not In heaven. 
The child, dear Saviour. Thou gavest me; 

Open the gates that I may seek him, 
vVheiever he is. there I must be! ’ 

The mother’s voice, so full of ang^xish, 
Hushed the songs of the angels near : 

Awe-struck they waited in anxioxis silence 
The answering words of the Lord to hear. 

As. looking on her with tender pity. 
He motioned the gates should bo opened 

wide. 
“ The child I gave wo will seek together. 

Not one of mine shall be lost," He cried. 

Then sweet sang the angel harps and voices. 
Wave of melody following wave. 

As Christ and the mother went out from heav- 

Thechild that was lost to sook and save. 

They found him after long, long seeking, 
’Mid depths of misery.shame. and sin. 

But the loving Christ and faithful motlier 
Brought the poor wanderer safely in. 

Now the Lord Christ walks thestroetsof heav- 

Where sounds no more that pitiful moan— 
For the gates are open that each sad mother 

May freely go out and bring In her own. 

Hast Thofl Done Thy Best? 
How the fast days—fleeting—fill the short, 

swift years I 
Like a dim dream—ending thy life ap- 

All it^lights and shadows seem to flash and 
blend. 

Like the ray-fleck’d meadows where the 
sun-beams end. 

And God is calling- 
From the setting sun— 

While daw-damps falling. 
Tell the brief day done— 

With morning shining 
Thou had’st wondrous zest: 

Now the day’s declining. 
Hast thou done thy beat ? 

There were sore hearts near thee when the day 

There were hands upreaching all the whole 
day through : 

Did'st thou heal and comfort? Did'st thou help 
or heed ? 

Or^d night-shades falling find the some 

And still God calloth, 
By the setting sun : 

Still dew-damp falleth 
When the day is done ; 

The cloudway hldoth 
Still the moon’s wnn crest; 

Still the heart’s voice chideth: 
*’ Ilast thou done thy best?” 

There were deeds of Mercy which thy love 

Could with all their favor unto some make 

Oh, the ones that waited! Did they wait in vain 
With the same dumb sorrow and the samo 

dull pain? 
Still sunsets whisper 

When the day Is done; 
Still peals the vesper 

From the setting sun 
Still memory clinget 

An abiding gxievt ; 
Still the life-bell ring 

“ Hast thou done th est?” 

General Debility and Chronic Nenralgla 
MnUe .MLss Lizzie Bentley's Life Miser, 
able—Her Parents Feared she was Go- 
Ing Into Consumption—Brought Back 
From the Brink of the Grave. 

Oh, the souls that perish and go down to 

While our help-hopes vanish, like our vap 
id breach : 

Ring a call for service ere the shadows fall. 
And the White Throne shlneth where he 

measures all : 
God oalls at oven 

By the setting sun 
“ ’Tis Home and Heaven 

When the work is done.” 
Each crown’d brow weareth— 

A “ New Name ” contest, 
When the record beareth 

“Thou hast done thy best." 
—[Llewllyn A. Morrison. 

“The Elms,” Toronto. 

Optimism- 

Rneer Religious Sects In Russia. 

M. Tsakni, a Russian writer, has pub 
lished an interesting work entitled “Queer 
Religious Sects of Russia,” from which it 
appears that there are not less than 15,000- 
000 followers of insane and cranky notions 
in the Empire of the Czar. These commun- 
ities of devout and deluded beings are con- 
stantly being enlarged in spite of all efforts 
to the contrary by the Government. One 
ot these sects is known as “Runaways.” 
As soon as they embrace the new faith they 
fly from their villages and towns, destroy 
their identity as much as possible, and 
henceforth live as savages. “ The Christs” 
arc another curious sect. They worship 
each other ! The chief ceremonies are a 
crazy species of dancing, yelling as loudly as 
possible, and pounding stones with sticks. 
The “Skoptsys” believe in self-mutilation, 
but will not submit to amputation, 
even though it would save life. Like the 
“Christs” they dance and yell for hours 
without intermission. Stillanotherofthese 
deluded sects is tbe “ Dumb Boys.” Why 
they are cilled Dumb Boys no one seems to 
know, but it is a curious fact that the sect is 
composed of both sexes, old men being 
the majority. It is claimed that some of 
these aged patriarchs have not 
fifty years, although perfectly abl 
did they BO desire. “The Suicides 
led by M. Souckeliff, who prea< 
structinn ns an absolute nocc: 
tioD. He is very eloquent, 
that he often leaves a church 
suicide remains strewn ahout^ 

Eggs o( Reptll^ 

Among reptiles the egg^«xhibi 
variety. The eggs of alligaR^ arfl 
ed and almost cylindrical, 
at both ends, and about tbe size 
dinary duck’s egg. The eggs of the sea 
turtle are as large as a small apple, round' 
ed, and have a flexible shell. Those of the 
snapping turtle (Chelydra serpeptina) are 
much smaller, but all rounded* Those 
of the terrapins (Clemmys, and^Über gen* 
era) are oblong, as also these of lizor^ In 
the common black and yellow dotted 
American fresh water terrapins, and in the 
painted terrapins, the eggs require four 
years of growth before they are laid. Take 
a seven-yeat-old turtle of this kind ; it 
will contain only very small eggs, all of 
uniform size. An eieht-year-old tortoise 
oi the same kind will have two sets of eggs, 
one larger and one smaller. One of nine 
years will have three sets, the oldest set 
being the size of a small pear A tortoise 
of ten years will have four sets of eggs, 
and in that year she will lay for the first 
time, and give birth to the most mature 
aet.-^Beteaoe Gossip.   

I’m no reformer ; for I see more light 
T-bar.’’''’’kness in the world. Mine eyes are 

To the first dim radiance the dawn, 
lid alow to note the cloud that thre^aJCS? 

The fragrance and beauty of the rose 
Delight me so. slight thought I give the thorn: 
And the sweet music of the lark's clear song 
Stays longer with me than the night-hawk’s 

cry; 
And even in this great throe of pain, called 

life, 
I find a rapture linked with each despair. 
Well worth the price of anguish. I detect 
More good than evil In humanity. 
lx>vo lights more fires than hate extinguished. 
And men grow better as the world grows old, 

—(Ella Wheeler Wilcox. 

From the Simcoo Reformer. 
Miss Lizzie Bentley is the daughter of 

Mr. Ira Bentley, of Waterford, a former 
well-known resident of Simeoe. It is well 
known that Miss Bentley was long and 
seriously ill, and it was recently reported 
that she had fully regained her health and 
strength. Her case has excited considerable 
interest in Waterford, and coming to the 
ears of the Reformer, we felt more than a 
passing interest in the matter for the rea- 
son that for a period of nearly three years, 
there have been from time to time publish- 
ed in our columns, particulars of alleged 
cures of various serious cases of illness that 
have been effected through the use of a 
remedy known as Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People. The scenes of these cures 
have been located in widely scattered por- 
tions of the country, it might also be said 
of the globe, for some of these stories come 
from the United States and some from 
England, to such great distances have the 
proprietors extended the sphere of their 
usefulness. 

It is of course the common idea that the 
age of miracles has long passed, and thou- 
sands of people who would not relish a classi- 
fication among “doubting Thomases,” and 
who are quite ready to believe any long 
story,so that it does not trespass upon their 
pre-conceived notions and what old line 
physicians tell them of the limits and capa- 
bilities of the medical pharmacopœla, as 
laid down by thsschoole.hearwith ashrugof 
the shoulder and ^mile of incredulity, of 
cases the evideucf^^ which is of so certain 
a character that no court or jury in the land 
would question it. Take one of the best 
known and striking instances of the efficacy 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Wo refer to 
the case of Mr. John Marshall. Could any 
evidence be clearer or more convincing even 
to a sceptic. Mr. Marshall is a well known 
citizen of so large a city as Hamilton. He 
was paid by the Royal Templars of Temper- 
ance the sum of one thousand dollars, 
that being the sum paid by that insti- 
tution to its members who are proven 
to the satisfaction of its physicians 
to have become permanently incurable. 
Every fact in connection with the case was 
investigated by the Hamilton papers and 
vouched for by them. Not satisfied to 
take its evidence at secondhand, the Toron- 
to Globe sent a representative to Hamilton. 
The result of these investigations was the 
publication by the Globe of an article in 
which every claim made by Mr. Marshall 
and the proprietors of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills was fully conceded, and the “ Ham- 
ilton Miracle” unreservedly endorsed by 
this great Canadian newspaper. 

In a way it reminds us of the story of the 
great lawyer who attended a prayer meeting. 
His own views of religion were of the most 
heterodox character. He went to be amus- 
ed ; he came away with all his preconceived 
ideas changed. He said : “1 heard these 
men whose word was as good as the Bank 
of England get upon their feet and tell what 
religion had done for them, not theoretical- 
ly, it was their own personal experience 
of it. Were these men in a witness box I 
would not have the slightest inclination to 
doubt their word ; as a consistent man I 
was unable to doubt them anywhere else. I 
had doubted, now I believe.” 

The man or woman who will give an 
hour’s attention to tbe evidence that the 
Dr. William’s Medicine Company have to 
submit, must, if able to reason at ail, con- 
cede that their Pink Pills contain wonder- 
ful properties for the amelioration of human 
ailments. 

AU these reflections are introductory to 
the case that has come under our notice, 
Mr. Ira Bentley is widely known in this 
district, where he has carried on business 
as a pump and windmill manufacturer for 
years. He formerly lived in Tilsonburg, 
afterwards in vSimcoe and now resides lu the 

I'lage of Waterford. A representative of 
the Reformer visited Waterford not long 
since to interview Mr. Bentley as to his 
daughter’s recovery. For be it understood 
this journal is as little prone to be carried 
away by fair spoken or written' 
the rest of humanity^ and , \iad hea»^. 
that Miss Bentley’s cure ^yks due to the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, we were 
anxious to investigate, that we might add 
our personal testimony, if possible, to the 

' After two months of unceasing”lalk' the’ 
United States senate by 43 to .32 has passed 
the bill providing for the unconditional re- 
peal of the Sherman silver-purchasing act 
It is noteworthy that although President 
Cleveland stood unflinchingly for repeal, 
the majority in its favor was more than 
half Republican, while nearly two-thirds of 
the minority were Democrats, the figures 
being 23 Republicans aud 20 Democrats for 
Repeal and 8 Republicans, 2 Populists and 
22 Democrats against. That the over- 
whelming majority of the electorate was in 
favor of unconditional repeal is shown by 
the much greater majority in the House of 
Representatives, in which the pure priii- 
cipie of representation by population pre- 
vails. Some days ago it was asserted with 
the utmost confidence that a compromise 
measure would be carried, and there seems 
to be no doubt that the arrangements for a 
compromise were all but completed. The 
plan was defeated simply and solely by the 
will of the President, who was determined 
that there shouM be unconditional repeal, 
and had caused it to be clearly understood 
that he would give his assent to nothing else, 
it is nearly four months since Mr. Cleveland 
called Congress to meet in special session, 
nearly three months since he declared 
liât the interests of the country required 

the stoppage of the purchase of silver. 
In these months there has been at no 
time the slightest doubt as to Mr. Cleve- 
land’s position, or the slightest hint 
that he was wavering. When the vote was 
reached in the House there was general 
surprise at the size of the majority. The 
result was brought about by the continued 
pressure of public opinion and by the influ- 
ence of the president. The Senate was less 
amenable to popular opinion because of its 
peculiar constitution, and therefore it took 
two months to decide what the House 
decided in one, yet in che end public opin- 
ion and tlie will of the president won the 
victory. Mr. Cleveland will doubtless be 
abused in some quarters as a dictator. The 
action of Congress will likely be attributed 
largely to him, and ho must take a large 
share of whatever public prai se or blame 
may be awarded to it. So far it would 
seem that the measure is eminently popular. 
As soon as it was known that repeal was 
inevitable there was a marked improvement 
in stocks in New York. There may be 
further legislation regarding the coin ape, 
but the sound money men will enter upon 
the discussion with the advantage of having 
the silver-purchasing law out ot the way. 
When the subject is disposed of, Congress 
will proceed to deal with a question or more 
immediate concern to this country—reform 
of the tariff. 

The Path of Gold. 
An Indian legend, beautiful and old. 
Tolls how a sinner sought the path of gold. 

Can by a midnight moon on waters deep, 
Ast there lay down to his eternal sleep. 

With faith that, though the sea his bosies 
should hold. 

Hie deathless soul should mount the path of 
gold. 

And steal, unchallenged, through the gates of 

Its guilt forgotten, or perchance, forgiven. 

Oh, low-hung moon! Oh, quivering path of 
light! 

The savage legend comes co me to-night. 

At water's edge Island, and at my feet 
The sands of earth and heaven’s gold do meet 

Would that I held the simple faith and hope 
That boro the Indian’s soul up yon bright 

Bat even as my prayer is cried aloud. 
Thy face, O moon, is hidden with a cloud; 

Thy light is gone ; the waters, cold and gray. 
Clutch at my feet and chill all hope away. 

Oh. can It be that souls in sin grown old 
Can never find the shining Path of Gold? 
—ICarrie Blake Morgan.in October Lippincott’ 

The Fearful Fate of Frank Foy Over at 
Niagara Falls. 

A Ni^ara Falls special says :—Frank 
Foy, of Herkimer, N. Y., an employe of R. 
D. Wood & Co., of Philadelphia, which 
company is putting in the turbine water 
wheels for the Niagara Falls Paper Com- 
pany, was instantly killed here yesterday 
afternoon in the penstock. Foy, with four 
other workmen, was engaged within the 
penstock, which is a circular receptacle 13 
1-2 feet in diameter, preparing to drive 
some rivets. The unfortunate man struck 
a blow, missed the rivet, lost his balance 
and fell off the scaffold down through the 
pcDStocR to the bottom, a distance of 100 
feet. He went feet foremost, and his head 
could be heard striking the heavy trestle 
work which supported the scaffold all the 
way down. His neck was broken and his 
skull fearfully crushed. His body was a 
mangled mass. Foy was 22 or 23 years old 
and unmarried. His remains will be ship- 
ped to Herkimer for interment. 

Rev. Thomas Gallaudet, D. D., who es- 
tablished St. Ann’s Episcopal church in New 
York—the first church for deaf mute—is 

at the Falls with his wife, who is a adeaf 
mute. Dr. Gallaudet’s father, Thomas 
Hopkins Gallaudet, established the first 
school for deaf mutes in the United States 
at Hartford, in April, 1817, and his broth- 
er, Edward M. Gallaudet, LL.D,, the first 
college at Washington 25 years ago. 

imgusL 

Flower” 
How does he feel ?—He feela 

blue, a deep, dark, unfading, dyed 
in-the-wool, eternal blue, and h< 
makes everybody feel the same wa"* 
—August Flower the Remedy 

How does he feel?—He fee^ 
headache, generally dull and con* 
stant, but sometimes excruciating— 
August Flower the Rei’nedy. 

Kallw ny Travel in Britain. 

An interesting change has come over 
railway travel in England during the lust 
few years, as regards the proportion of the 
ing rs uspassengethe third-class carriages. 
This proportion has signally increased, 
while the number ot passengers using first- 
class carnages has diminished, and that of 
those employing second-class carriages is 
tending to drop to zero. Already in Scot- 
land most of the lines have altogether dis- 
continued booking second-class passengers, 
and the time seems not far distant when 
only first-class and third-class carriages 
will be run on any of the railways in the 
United Kingdom. This change is no doubt 
attributable to the democratic tendencies 
of the time, for the elimination of the 
second-class carriages must be ascribed to 
the incessant demands of third-class pas- 
sengers for increased comforts and conven- 
iences, and the corresponding concessions 
made by railway managers. When the 
people, who formerly took second-class 
carriages,discovered that they were paying 
higher fares without obtaining extra ac- 
commodations, they naturally preferred to 
purchase third-class tickets, and theii ex- 
ample has been largely followed by first- 
class passengers, especially since the shrink- 
age of all incomes affected by the renting 
value of land. 

many who have already spoken and written 
on behalf of this great Canadian remedy. 

journey 
satisfac- 

MORE GLORIOV8 THAN 80L0MDN. 

Û a ^oiegtufoa Créa* 
tare Wbea Arrayeil la His Robes. 

The fountain of rannicipal honor in Eng* 
land, says the London Telegraph,undoubt- 
edly springs from the Guildhall, London, 
which justly claims to be accounted the 
most ancient of our municipal halls, seeing 
that the lord mayors of the last eight cen- 
turies are with justice assumed to have 
had prototype in the Roman Prefect and 
the Saxon Fortreye or Portgrave, For a 
considerable number of years the robes of 
the lord mayor, the court of aldermen and 
the common councillors have been settled 
with a precision that none, save the most 
reckless of innovators would presume to 
disturb. The lord mayor himself has his 
“gold” robe for the occasion of the annual 

'Guildhall banquet and for the times when 
he proceeds in state either to the new law 
courts or to the houses of parliament. The 
aldermen have their scarlet gowns, the 
sheriffs their distinctive and very handsome 
robes and chains, while the common coun- 
cillors rejoice in gowns called “mazarines,” 
it being generally understood that mazarine 
is a term for a dark-blue color,although,ac 
cording to some lexicographers, mazarine 
also means a drinking vessel and an old way 
of dressing fowls. Then again, when the 
sovereign comes into the city the lord 
mayor is bound to don a robe of crimson or 
purple velvet, trimmed with ermine. At 
the time BI bis investiture, he wears a mas- 
sive sold chain ; but when he is honored by 
ro-oleciion at the expiration of his term of 
office he wears two chains. The mace of 
^ilver-gilt. surmounted by a royal crown 

imperial arms, is carried before tbe 
Dr by ihe authority of the charter of 
'ard III. ; while the city possesses no 
than four swords, one called the 

.. .'1. presented by Queen Bess when 
le opened the first Royal Exchange, and 
•called from its being richly set with 
arls. This sword precedes the chief 

magistrate on all occasions of rejoicing and 
festivity. The sword of state is. carried 
before the lord mayor as an emblem of his 
sovereignty within the city proper ; the 
“ black"' sword is used on fast days in Lent 
and at the death of any member of the 
royal family ; while the fourth sword is that 
placed close to tbe lord mayor’s chair at tbe 
central cnminal court. 

The result of the writer’s 
to Waterford was eminently 
tory. We failed in finding Mr. Bent- 
ley at home for he was in Cale- 
donia that day setting up a windmill, but 
Mrs. and Miss Bentley who were the im- 
mediate beneficiaries of the good effect of 
Pink Pills proved quite able to give full par- 
ticulars. Mrs. Bentley was apparently en- 
joying tho best of health, and we were more 
than surprised to be told by her that it was 
she who first of the familyhad experimented 
with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. She told 
us that a couple of years ago she had been 
grievously attacked by rheumatism, and 
had after solicitation by some friends sought 
relief in Pink Pills. The result had been 
eminently satisfactory as any observer 
could see. It was, however, to become 
acquainted with the case of Miss Bentley 
that we had gone to Waterford, en 
answer to our enquiries Mrs. Bentlly 
told us that her eldest daughter, Lizzie, 
was nineteen years of ago, and from her in- 
fancy she had been a sufferer and that her 
chances of growing to womanhood had 
never been considered good. She early be- 
came a victim of acute neuralgia, that ft>r 
weeks at a time racked her body and made 
life a burden. She would at times go down 
to the very brink of the grave ; she was io 
appearance a mere shadow, thin, pale and 
weak, unable to do anything. After find- 
ing how Pink Fills had benefited her 
mother she too began to use them. No 
change from sickness to health could have 
t^een more rapid, no cure more complete. 
“You CMi say,” Mrs. Bentley said to us, 
“sHsisa well girl, that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills cured her and we are willing to tell 
the whole world that such is the case. ” 

Desirous of seeing Miss Bentley herself, 
we next repaired to the Waterford post 
office, where she is employed as a telegraph 
operator. We had known Miss Bentley 
when she lived in Simeoe. We remember- 
ed her pale, delicate face as it was then. 
One glance at the bright young-girl before 
us, her checks aglow with ruddy health, 
was sufficient. The days of miracles were 
not gone. The happy subject of one stood 
before us. Her story was a repetition of 
the one told us by her mother, only with 
an added depth of thankfulness to the 
means of her recovery. We came away 
from our interview with Miss Bentley fully 
satisfied that we now knew of our own 
knowledge of at least one marvellous cure 
to be orbited to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 

An analysis shows that Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills contain in a condensed form all 
the elements necessary to give new life 
and richness to the blood, and restoreshat- 
tered nerves. They are an unfailing speci- 
fic for such diseases as locomotor ataxia, 
partial paralysis, St. Vitus’dance, sciatica, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, 
the aftereffects of la grippe, palpitation of 
the heart, nervous prostration, all diseases 
depending upon vitiated humors in tbe 
blood, such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, 
etc. They are also a specific for troubles 
peculiar to females, such as suppressions, 
irregularities, and all forms of weakness. 
They build up the blood, and restore the 
glow of health to pale and sallow cheeks. 
In men they effect a radical cure in all 
cases arising from mental worry, overwork, 
or excesses of whatever nature. 

Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills are ma nufactur 
ed by the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, 
Brockville, Ont., and Schenectady, N.Y., 
and are sold in boxes (never in loose form 
by the dozen or hundred,and the public are 
cautioned against numerous imitations sold 
in this shape) at 50 cenU a box,or six boxes 
for $2.50, and may be had of all druggists 
or direct by mail from Dr. Williams’ ^Iedi■ 
cine Company, from either address. 

Scamp once meant travel, but three or 
four hundred years ago nobody traveled ex- 
cept when be was ob^ged to, so the word 
gradually acquired an unfavorable meaning. 

It is not in our open exposed deeds that 
we need the still voice of the silent monitor, 
but in the small secret every-day acts of 
life. 

England has 4,000 idle clergymen. 
The distance from either the north and the 

south pole to the equator, measured along 
the earth’s surface is 6,000 miles. 

The longest canal in the world extends 
from the frontier of China to .St. Peters 
burg, Rouia. 'ÏTia 4,472 mtlee ia length. 

To Down pooks. 

A wealthy bachelor declared that a horrid 
hag had glared at him through the night. 
His friends laughed at him but he insisted 
that the house was haunted. He grew ill, 
complaining of extreme heaviness in the 
stomach, his appetite f"iifti^^^re?rssuow, 
emaciated find believing he 
W2S going to die, the spook being a warn- 
ing, and declared he could hear funeral 
bells ringing in bis ears, and even hinted at 
suicide. A friend induced him to use Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, and he 
rapidly grew well, spooks and all his dis- 
tressing symptoms disappearing. A torpid 
liver and dyspepsia caused his suffering and 
the medicine cured botli. The “Discovery ” 
is the only remedy for biliousness and 
indigestion, or dyspepsia, so certain in its 
curative action as to warrant its sale on 
trial. A Guarantee, in print, wraps every 
bottle. 

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure conati* 
patiou, biliousness, and derangements o' 
stomach, liver and bowels. 

Itoblnsou CriiHoe’s Isl.'ind. 

It is not generally known that Juan Fer- 
nandez—the island on which Alexander 
Selkirk, the Robinson Crusoe of romance, 
lived for so many years—ia at present in- 
habited. Two valleys, winding down from 
different directions, join a short distance 
back from the shore, and here now stands a 
little village of small huts scattered around 
a long, low, one-storied building with a 
verandah running its full length. In this 
house lives the man who rents the island 
from the Chilian Government, and the 
village is made up of a few German and 
Chilian families. The Island is rented for 
about £200 a year. The rent is paid partly 
in dried fish. Catching and drying the 
many varietias of fish and raising cattle and 
vegetables wholly occupy the contented 
settlers, and much of their little income is 
obtained from cattle, and vegetables sold 
to passing vessels. The cattle need no care, 
ana the vegetables almost grow wild. 
Turnips and radishes, first sown here by 
Selkirlr himself,Dow grow rank and wild in 
the valleys like weeds. 

Tbe cremation of tbe late King of Siam 
cost $450,000. 
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OLD, CHRONIC 

PAINS 
SUCCUMB TO 

ST. JACOBS OIL 
IT 
HITS 
THE SPOT 
AND CURBS. 

Kill 
The 

Cold. 
i Kin it by feeding it with; 
■ Scott’s Emulsion. It isremark- 
i able how 

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION 
Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver 

The chief office of silence is to bury all 
that is evil, and the chief office of speech is 
to disclose and disseminate ail that is good. 
Let this be done with sincerity and earnest- 
ness and let no criticism discourage it, for 
ils ultimate benefit to character and to con- 

Oil and Hypophosphites 
j will stop a Cough, cure a Cold, and 
I check Consumption *u its earlier stagesi 
j as well as all forms of Wasting Diseases, 
I Scrofua and Bronchitis, n ^ almoet 
I 08 palatable as milk, 

Prepared .nlybyScoH& Bowne, Belleville. 

The largest sun spot ever noted by as- 
tronomers appeared in the fall of 1867. It 
was 280,000 miles long and 190,000 miles 
wide. Four hundred planets the size of 
the earth, could have been laid side by 

^ ide in that “ spot ” without touching each 
ther. 
There is a hole in Yellowstone Park sup 

posed to be a “dry geyser,” which is be 
lieved to bo “ bottomless.” Three thousand 
feet of line, with weight attached, has been 
let down into it without meeting with ob- 
structions. 

Well Done, CaDailn. 

The expectation that Canada would do 
well in the October dairy competition at 
the World’s fair has been more than realiz- 
ed. She has done magnificently. The sue 
oeas achieved by the Dominion’s dairy ex- 
hibits in the June competition naturally 
led to the expectation that efforts would be 
made by United States factorymen to turn 
the tables in the fall. Such efforts have, 
however, been more than offset by those of 
the Canadian dairymen and the gentlemen 
who had the selection and care of the Do- 
minion’s exhibit. Of five hundred and thirty’ 
nine individual exhibits made by Can- 
adians four hundred and ninety re 
ceived awards. There were one hundred 
and thirty Canadian exhibits which scored 
higher than the best exhibits of the United 
States. In one class Canada took 103 
awards, and the United States received not 
one. In another class Canada captured .369 
awards and the United States only 45. Nine 
lots of Canadian cheese scored 99^ points 
out of a possible of 100, indicating that 
practical perfection had been secured. The 
provinces all did well as is shown in the 
following table of exhibits and awards l'- 

Ontario.. 
Quebec.. 

Awards. 
260 
m 

3 

Exhibits 
    27r) 

^   113 
Nova Scotia  10 
New Brunswick  4 
P. K. Island  19 8 
Manitoba  4 3 

These are results on which the whole 
country is to bo congratulated. They show 
in an indisputable way the superiority of 
the Canadian dairy farmer over all his com- 
petitors. They will enhance the already 
higii reputation Canadian cheese has achiev- 
ed in the markets of the world. They are 
a magnificent evidence of what well-direct- 
ed energy and intelligence can do, and show 
ihe Canadian dairy farmer to possess these 
qualities in the highest degree. 

One Hllllon Almanacs. 

Since the first issue of the CANADIAN AL- 

MANAC more than one million cooies have 
fceen circulated^ 
ready in about a month, and will be the 
finest Almanac ever published in the Dorn- 

>n. The CANADIAN ALMANAC is the 
standard Year Book of Canada, and will be 
greatly enlarged and improved for 1894. 

How does he feel?—He feels a 
violent hiccoughing or jumping of 
the stomach af<-er a meal, raising 
bitter-tasting m::tter or what he has 
eaten or drunk—August Flower 
the Remedy. 

How does he feel?—He feels 
the gradual decay of vital power ; 
he feels miserable, melancholy, 
hopeless, and longs for death and 
peace—August Flower the Rem- 
edy. 

How does he feel ?—lie feels so 
full after eating a meal that he can 
hardly walk—August Flower the 
Remedy. 9 

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodburv. New jerse)’. U. S. A. 

OXFORD WOOD COOK I 

LATEST & BEST I 
See this Stove before bnyUiB n>iy other. It 

Is Heavy, Large and Dnrable. 
Sold by all Leading Dealers. 

Mfd. by Gurney Foundry C&„ 

“SOUVENIR” 

STOVES & mm 

Seven Tears 

Of suffering relieved in as many days 
Corns cause in the aggregate as much suffer- 
ing as any single disease. It is the magic 
solvent power of Putnam’s Corn Extractor 
that makes it speedily successful in remov- 
ing corns. Take no substitute, however 
highly recommended, Putnam’s Painless 
Corn Extractor is the beat. Sure, safe, and 
painless. 

JadeJrflin and 
Î.Î — Patterns 

They are Superb in Finish, 
ai;d Superier in Quality eF 

Material & Workn;ai;ship. 

Bock beer took its name from the fact 
that it was so much stronger than the 
common beerthat when indulged in it made 
the tippler caper like a bock or goat. 

The BoiiiidAry Line 

Between comfort and discomfort is often 
very slight. Have you rheumatism or 
neuralgia ? or are you a sufferer from ob- 
scure nervous pains ? Why sufler longer ? 
You can purchase for 10 cents a bottle of 
king of pain—Poison’s Nerviline—or you 
can get a large bottle for 25 cents. It cures 
promptly. It is sure, pleasant to take, and 
never fails to cure all kinds of pain. Don’t 
wait an hour, but send to any drug store 
and get a trial bottle. Nerviline the sure 
pain onre. 

They Excel in Bahin^ Quali- 
ties, ai^d in Economy of 

Fuel and Coiivenience. 

They arc made to burn wood ea- : 
clusively.or Coal and Wood,and ; 
in a Great Variety of Sizes, and : 
are therefore adapted to the re- 
quirements of Largo or Small : 
Famllios, In a any part ot the Do- 
minion. 

Every Stove Warranted. : 

If yon are in want of a Cook Stove or Base 
Burnor,—don’t buy until you have seen this 
Elegant Lino. Sold by leading Stove Deal- 
ers everywhere. 

Manufactured by 

The EURNEUIUIEI Co„ Ltd 
Hamilton, Ont. 

Canadian ilniaiiac & 

Official Directory 
ror 3.894. 

The Forty-Seventh Annual Issue of this book 
will soon be ready and will contain an im- 
mense amount of information of great 

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croap, Sore 
Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee. 
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh’s Porous 
Plaster will çve great satisfaction.—8$ cents. 

yCATABRH 
^REMEDY. 

lave you Catarrh? This Remedy willrelleve 
and Cure you. Price SOcts. This Injector for 
Its successful treatment, free. Remember, 
BhiIoh*8 Remedies are sold on a guarantee 

TORONTO ELECTRICAL WORKS. 
Electrical Supplies, Boll Oui fits, &c. Re- 

dairs prompt and reasonable. School and 
Experimenters'Siipplies and Books. 

35 & 37 Adelaide St. W., Toronto 

A prominent feature will bo a Poet OfHca\ 
Qaxetteer of the Dominion,giving tho\ 
name of every Post Office with the llail-j 
road on whicnlocated, or nearest Railway' 
Station. 

Political Epitome of the House of^ 
Commons. 

Very useful to every ono in- 
terested In political matters. 

The Gaiiadiaii niatjoiial Flag, 
All about the Flag of our 
country on land Jind sea. 

The Directory of Officiais 
of all kinds is as complete 
and accurate na over. 

Price 30 cents—30 cents—AO cents, accord- 
ing to binding. 

The Copp Clark Co., Ltd 

Ask youp Stationep for the “Ckestep Series” of Writing Tablets, 

Monastery Iv } ite Irish Liiieo (liiceii City 
Vellum Paper White Paper linen Paper Créa m Ppe^ 

Manufactured oy 

THE GOPP CLARK GO., LTD., 
TOH.03sra?o, OJN T- 

FARMERS, 
“THE MPROVED 

STOCK STANDARD CHOPPER-” 

RAISERS, 
Feed your Stock chopped grain. 
To do this economically buy a 

STANDARD CHOPPED 
Can be run with any 4 to 12 horsepower 

SIMPLE, 
DURABLE, 

VERY FAST. 
SEND FOR CIRCULARS. 

WATEROUyraotîofd, Canada ' “USES BEST FRENCH 
BUHR STONE 

duct is established beyond a doubt. 

If we could read the secret history of our 
enemies, we should find in each man’s life 
sorrow and suffering enough to disarm all 
hostility. 

There is less misery in being cheated than 
in that kind of wisdom which perceives, or 
thinks it perceives, that all mankind are 
cheats. 

The number of slaves exported from At 
rica daring theeighteenth century is cai- 
oulated at 6,000,000. In 1748 nearly ICO.OOO 
were ahijipftd from the weet onapt. alcaa. 


